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Bloking Gets 
Position At 
New Caldor

Frank C. Bloking of 2S0 W. 
CenW St. has been named aa- 
siatant manager of the new Cal
dor, Inc. discount department 
store which opens tomorrow 
morning in Rocky Hill.

Bloking presently serves as 
assistant manager of the chain's 
Manchester store a t Burr Cor
ners. He was promoted to that 
position in 1967 after Joining 
Caldor in 1966 as a department 
manager.

A member of the executive 
committee Of the Manchester

180 Greenwood D r.; Richard 
McGonville, 99 Ke/eney St.; Car
olyn F. Nosal, 397 Griswold St., 
Glastonbury.

Also, Linda C. Pagan!, 311 
Cooper Hill St.; David A. Poul- 
lot, 292 Lydali St.; Mrs. Esther 
M. Ringstone, 38 Edward St.; 
Mrs. Janet E. Ruff, 16^ High
land Ave., Rockville; Milton W. 
Sherman, Bolton; Mrs. Florence 
A. Smith, 58A Chestnut St.

Also, Richard G. Smiley, 
Huntington Dr., Vernon; Joseph 
W. A. Trpatault, 173 Center St.; 
Marian S. Tomusiak, 66 Meadow 
Lane; John M. Wojtyna, 22 
Hazel Dr., Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
s~n to Mr. eind Mrs. David Cone, 
Reagan Rd., Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jack John
son, 98 Webster Lane, Hebron; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Stanltski, Storrs; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herve Desroaiprs, 
Moodus; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald V. Burns, 446 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Amelia P. Gagne, 85 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; Nancy 
J. St. Pierre, 216 School St.; 
Mrs. Olivia M. Alien, 445 Oak
land St.; David P. Boureau, 
Apt. 1; Nicholas D. Hober, 689 
Main St., East Hartford; Mark 
A. Copeland, 25 Mather St.

Also, Stanley Mikolonis, 27 
Tuck Rd.; Douglas S. Pelham, 
48 Irene Dr., Vernon; Karen

- f h
Hospital Phone

The telephone number for 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

M. Stakun, 2486 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; William L. 
Savery, 79 Nike Circle; Elisa 
and Michelle A. Giannelli, 
Storrs; Mrs. Antonia M. Roy, 11 
Oakland St.

Also, Mrs. Angie M. Sander
son. Bolton; Herbert W. Smith, 
46 Cornell St.; Mrs. Margaret 
L. Landeen, 49 Brookside Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. John Konrad and 
daughter. New Rd., ToUand; 
Mrs. Stanley Swetz and daugh
ter, 320 Wetherell St.

Staying Put
NEW YORK (AP) — People 

who live in mobile homes aren’t 
vagabonds wymore. One out of 
three families living in mobile 
homes today plan on staying in 
their unit permanently. Accord
ing to a survey sponsored by Ow- 
ens-Cornlng ^berglas Corp. an
other 6 per cent will stay 10 or 
more years while 27 per cent 
will remain between 6 and 10 
years.

Alwut Town
A country western barbecue 

for Manchester Jaycees and 
their wives will be held'Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Warner 
Ranch, Carpenter Rd., Bolton. 
The program will Include 
square dancing, guitar picking, 
and folk singing. Those wishing 
more information or to make 
reservations may contact Mrs. 
Lee McCray, 280 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Michael Orfitelll of 2 Village 
St. served as an usher at the 
marriage of Gloria J. Francis 
of Evansville, Ind., to Michael 
Phillip Johns of Manchester. 
His name was omitted in the 
account of the wedding in yes
terday’s Herald.

Reservations will close tomor
row for the Mystery Ride the 
VPW Auxiliary will sponsor 
’Tuesday. ’Those attending will 
meet at the Post Home at 6 
p.m. Each member may bring a 
prospective member or guest. 
For reservations, contact Mrs. 
Dorothy Klelnschmldt of 72 
Maple St. or Mrs. William Mar- 
ceau of 8 Tracy Dr.

BMrst Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 a t the church, 447 N. Main 
St.

Calvary Church will have a 
midweek service of a  Bible 
study of the Book -of Hebrews 
and prayer tonight at 7 :30 at the 
church.

’There will be Vesper Service 
with Holy Communion tonight at 
7:30 at Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church.

’The Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Gary Cornell, 
120 Delmont St.

There will be a Bible study 
on Chapter 4 of Paul’s letter 
to the Colossians tonight at 7:30 
at ’Trinity Covenant Church. ’Ihe 
study group is open to all those 
interested.

The Manchester Junior Wo
men’s Club will have an infor
mal orientation tea for prospec
tive members tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. E. Thomas McKin
ney Jr., 25 Montauk Dr., V/er- 
non. Those wishing to attend the 
tea are reminded to contact 
Mrs. McKinney.

All women wishing to help 
peel peaches for the annual 
Peach Festival of the Eighth 
District Fire Department will 
meet Friday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
firehouse. Main and Hilliard 
Sts. They are reminded to bring 
a paring knife and bowl.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh: 
ters of Isabella, will hold a 
paid-up ' membership dinner 
’Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Faber of 
24 Niles Dr. There will be an 
apron table.

The auxiliary of Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled American 
Veterans, will have a hotdog 
roast at its meeting tonight at 
6 at the home of Mrs. Walter 
VonHone, Ironwood Dr., Vernon.

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will elect officers to
night at 8 at the Marine Home.

The cast of the Little ’Theatre 
of Manchester production of 
“The Subject Was Roses” will 
rehearse tonight at 8 at its stu
dio, 22 Oak St.

“Whatever The
Occasion—Elowem

Say It Best!”

PENTLAND the Floriet
24 BIRCH a r . •48-4444 •  »  w

Open Monday through Saturday 8:80 A JI. to 6.8* P-m.

Why Not Live A Uttie! Flowers From PEN'nLAND’S 
WW Brighten Up Your World So Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In The Worid!

Air Force S.Sgt. David L. 
Beeny, son of George Bepny of 
147 Hollister St., recently was 
pro^noted to his present rank 
while serving as an aircraft 
maintenance technician at Kln- 
cheloe APB, Mich.

Airman Donald J. Childers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Childers of 51 Starkweather St., 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., and has 
been assigned to Sheppard APB, 
Tex., for training as a medical 
services specialist.

AT PINEHURST
Block Island

SWORDFISH 9 9 0

DAILY SHIPMENTS THRU FRIDAY

lb»L39
U.S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS
PINEHURST

302 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

F taak C . Blokliig
Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Dlvlalon, BloUng served in a  
number of supervisory and 
managerial positions with maj
or retail chains in the East and 
Midwest before joining the 
Norwalk-based Caldor chain.

A native of ’Trenton, N.J., 
Bloking attended Rider College 
in ’Trenton and served wrlth the 
U.S. Navy in World War n .  He 

' and his wife Mae have nind 
children.

Joining Bloking at the new 
9S,600-square foot store, locat
ed just off 1-91 a t the Rocky 
Hill-Wethersfield town line, are 
two other local men who will 
serve as departoent managers.

Robert S. Reuben will be 
manager of the ladles-infants- 
girls department. Reuben, a 
graduate of Marlboro (Vt.) Col- 
lege, joined the Caldor chain 
a  year ago and was assigned 
to the. Hamden store. He resides 
at 11 Alice Dr. with his wife 
Barbara and their two children.

New manager of the glftware 
department is Edward R. Bleu 
Jr. of 101 ’Tudor Lcme. Bieu 
joined Caldor in Jime and has 
been training in the glftware 
department at the chain’s Wal
lingford branch.

In addition, two East Hart
ford residents who trained at 
the Manchester store were ap
pointed to positions at the new 
store, Caldor’B 16th facility in 
the northeast, and the ninth in 
the state.

Richard L. Mann will serve as 
manager of the garden and 
seasonal department, and Mrs. 
Carmen Pelletier has been 
named office manager. Both 
joined the firm earlier this 
year.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies will 
be held tomqpx>w at 9:46 a.m. 
with Carl Bennett, Caldor presi
dent, attending. Doors will open 
at 10 a.m.

From a single store opened in 
1961 in Port Chester, N.Y., the 
chain has grown to Include out- 

* lets in New York, Massachu
setts, and Connecticut. Last 
year, the suburban-situated 
stores rang up sales totaling $92 
million, and earnings topping 
$3 million for the American Ex
change-listed company.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  HOURS
Interm ediate Care Semi- 

ftlvB te, noon-S p.m ., and 4 p.m. I pm u; private rooms, 19 a.m.- 
4 p jn ., and 4 p.m.-8 p-m.

Pediatrics: Parents aOowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
ethers, 2 p.m.-8 pan.

Self Service: I t  a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 pjBu-S pm .

Diteiiaive Care and Oorwiary 
O are: Immediate family <mly, 
anytime, lim ited to  five min-

M aternity: Fathers, 11 a.m .- 
IXtU pan., and p.m.-8
p m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 

pan.-8 p jn .
Age U m lta: ! •  in m aternity, 

U  In other areas, no lim it in 
self-service.

The ad minis tratioc reminds 
vlsttorB th a t with construction 
—der  way, paA ing space is 
Bm ited. Visitors are asked to 
hear witti the hoqdtal nhUe the 
pufeiag problem exists.

Patients Today: 217.
AOMTTTRP YESTERDAY: 

Ronald J . Buonaducci, 85 Scan- 
tic Meadow Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Louise I. Catalone, 1212 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Stephen Day, 
Southwick, Mass.; Mrs. Beverly 
Forand, Hebron; Mrs. Rhoda P. 
Goldstein, 218 Mpuntain Rd.; 
Frank P. Grag^r, 112 Grand 
Ave., Rockville.

Also, Richard F. Hannaford, 
98 Berkley Dr., Vera<Hi; Mrs. 
Thelma F. Haugh, 32 Garden 
S t; Or. Roy Homan, Bolton; 
Mrs. Blanche L. Lecuyer, 18 
Short S t;  Mary Lou MikiUski,

C ak lo r General Eleetric 
2-Slice Toaster

Famous Polaroid 
Color Pack II Outfit

Hoover
Custom

Convertible
Vacuum

Our Reg. 69.95

Our Reg. 11.97

Charge it !

9.97
Smartly slyletl modem design 
tasy 10 clean cliiome body, '> 
position tttasi sltade contritl. 
#T17

Color
Pictures in 
60 Seconds

Charge it!

29.87
Incredib le  Value !

Automaltc elecinc eye. Kil comes complete willt Polaroid camera, carryint! 
case and I type 108 color pack film.

Charge it!

Triple acliotl cleaning power. 
Two speed motor, 3 position 
handle. Kasy rug adjusimeni lor ; 
higli or low pile. “ It beats, as it < 
sweeps, as it cleans!" #704.

New Hit L.P.’s. 
Stereo Records

Caldor Value!
Joe Cocker “Mad Dogs' & linglishmen” - J 
record set. The Carpenters - “Close to You"

Tech Seal 
Pavement Sealer

R ubberized; protects 
asphalt against oil. gas. 
Long lasting beauty, 
easy to apply.

Our Reg. 5.29

3.99
Fantastic Special!

Fantastic Value !

Men’s & Ladies’ Waltham 
17-Jewel Watches

Our Reg. 29.95 - 39.99

Choose now. while 
p r i c e s  a r e  
low . .  .many styles, 
a ll with I year 
guarantee.

Charge it

Charge

Continental Style 
Folding Carriage

Our Reg. 55.97

77
Jumbo, easy-rolling •wheels, lealheretle 
navy or jade fabric. Folds compactly.

Family Comb Pack
39d pack

Conlains 8 var
ious styled combs 
to please every
one.

Mnroline 
Petroleum  Jelly

594 - 1 lb. jar
For burns and 
minor irritations.

......••••

Sweet and Low 
W ithout (!yelamate8 

98<f Box of 100
No biller taste, 
d is so lv e s  like 
sugar.

(!aldor Special !

Sony AM/FM 
Clock Radio

Charge il!

Full feature cluck,easy to read slide 
rule dial. Walnut finish cabinet.

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS! 
SEE CALDOR’S LOW PRICES 

on all

Car Top 
Carriers

#300 - Ultra Rack Bar Type _  _ _  
Reg. 9 .99..............................7.99
#S7SVW - VW Carrier 1 1  1 0
Reg. 13.99............................1 1 . IV

#4155 - Universal Basket Type
Reg. 18.99 . . . . 15.19

For standards, compacts, station wagons, 
foreign ears including VWs. No rain 
checks.

!4-., Free 
Local 

Delivery !

Charge it

2-Speed, 3-Cycle Washer 
New Low Price !

O ur Lowest 
Price 
Ever !

Charge it !

Aluminum Frame 
6x15 Web Chaise

Our Reg. 7.99

5.66
Tubular aluminum frame, folds easily. 5 
position adjustment. Webbing: while with 
green or blue. 30 per store, no rain 
checks. #615.

6’xlO’ Galvanized Steel Lawn 
and Storage Building

Charge it !

Our Reg. 109.99

88
Sixty square feel in
terior. 72 inch door 
opening. Reinforced 
ro o f ,  ja m -p ro o f 
doors. Baked on 
p o ly e s te r finish. 
#LMI00f.. I ;

#L M 6I6  - 6 ’x 6 ’ reg. 79.99 ......................................... 52.70
lloMie.sote Flixir lo rG ’ xK )', reg. 9 .9 9 ............................ 7.99
H om asote F loor for 6 \ 6 ’., reg. 5 .9 9 .............................................  4.99

8 assorted buildings per store, no tain ebccks.

Permanent press settings 
on control panel. Triple 
rinsing. Family size cap
acity. Heavy duly V2 b.p. 188 MANCHESTER

1145 Tolland Turnpike 2380 Dixwell Ave.

W ATERBURY
Lakewood & Wolcott Rd. 

Rt.69

Camping Specials !

One Burner Stove
Folds for stor
age. Includes I Now 
can Slerno for Only 
fuel.

Canned
Heat

Caldor PricedI

Has many uses - ligliting charcoal, heating 
food, beat for chafing dish, etc.

W ALIINGFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Line

Othsr atorsslocatod in Danbury, Norwalk, Stamford, RhrarAda. Psakakill, Badford Hilla, Kingrton, Poughkaapaia, Northampton 81 Framitsgham

Sale: Wed. thru Sat.1

Open Late Every N i^t|

AYerege Daily Net Press Rnn
For H ie Week Ended 

Anenst lit, 1V70

1 4 ,780

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Ciock

iianrijpfitpr IhraUii
Uanchester—^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, warm, humid with 

chance of showera-thunder- 
ahowers through Friday noon, 
low tonight near 70. High to
morrow in 80s.
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Cong Troops 
Near Capital 
Of Cambodia

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Heavily armed Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
forces overran the Cambodian 
defenders of a village nine miles 
from Phnom Penh today and 
pus[hed to within six miles of the 
capital.

Air strikes continued as an es
timated three enemy battalions 
pushed southward from the vil
lage of Prek Tameak, which is 
northeast of the capital and on 
the other side of the Mekong 
River.

One reinforced Cambodian 
battalion was reported holding 
out on the Prek ’Tameak side of 
the river. A spokesman in 
Phnom Penh said fighting was 
continuing at Prek Tameak with 
heavy casualties on both sides.
But newsmen who drove to a 
point across the river from the 
village found everything quiet.

Troops in the area said a 
large number of Cambodian sol
diers left Prek Tameak by boat 
Wednesday night, taking their 
wounded with them. Cambodian 
and South Vietnamese gunboats 
were positioned on the river to 
provide covering fire during the 
night.

At least two villagers were 
wounded during the night by 
what they said was unprovoked 
fire from the gunboats, but a 
Cambodian captain <m the scehe 
said the villagers were hit by 
Viet Cong fire from across the 
river, which at that point Is 
nearly a  mile wide.

The Cambodian command has 
long feared enemy attempts to 
secure positions in the wooded 
lands just across the river from 
Phnom Penh. From there they 
could harass the capital with 
rocket and mortar fire.

In Saigon, the U.S. Command 
would neither confirm nor deny 
that American bombers were 
supporting the Cambodians. An 
American spokesman said "in
terdiction" raids are flown in 
Cambodia every day, but "we 
don’t discuss specific locations 
or targets."

’Ihe attack followed an enemy 
probe that South Vietnamese 
gunboats and Cambodian fight
er-bombers repulsed. ’The Cam
bodian spokesman said the ene
my troops were equipped with 
heavy weapons and their "plan
is to punch through the Phnom By THE ASSOCIAfTED PRESS 
Penh defenses." But Prek Ta- insurance OommUsioner
meak is on the other side of the vvilllam R. Cotter and State

Sen. John F. Pickett emerged 
victorious in the two Democratic 
congressional district primaries 
Wednesday.

Cotter, a fortylsh but youthful 
bachelor from Hartford, 
layed 
hometown 
First District.

Mideast Frontier 
Laced by Gunfire

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Artillery fire from Lebanon killed two Israeli soldiers 

and wounded four others Wednesday night at the east
ern end of the Lebanese-Israeli frontier, the Israeli
command announced today. ----------------------------------

’The IsraeUs said their forces ahead with the Indirect peace 
and Arab guerrillas dueled for talks which It has been delay- 
an hour a t the foot of Mt. Her- jjjg. But meanwhile the Israelis 
mon. ’The Israeli command had made public aerial photographs 
no Information on Arab casual- they claimed proved their gov-

................... ernment’s charges of new Bgyp-
Arabs missile deployment close to 

the Suez Canal.
Israeli officials said the U.S. 

government showed a "serious 
atUtude" in relaying to Cairo 
and Moscow the charge that

opened fire first.
Arab fire also was reported 

from Jordan, with the town of „„ernm ent showed 
Beit Shean, south of the Sea of i
Galilee, one of the targets. It 
has been shelled frequently;

Coup Plot 
Smashed 
In Syria

quarters, harsh words in others 
and a rebuke from Egypt.

I fs  Cotter 
And Pickett 
For House

this time the Israeli command violated the terms of the
(See Page Eight)said there were no casualties 

and only slight damage.
’The Israelis said Arabs inside 

Jordan also fired on Israeli 
army patrols and military posi
tions along the Jordan River, 
and the Israelis returned - the 
fire.

Israel retaliated by sending 
planes to bomb Arab guerrilla 
targets In Jordanian territory 
near the Jordan River cease
fire line, the command said, and
all planes returned safely from BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 
the 76-mlnute strike. Syria’® Baatli ^ l a l i s t  *»vem-

On the dlplomaOc-politlcal "1®"* smashed a  plot by the 
front, the U.S. response to Is- rival B a a t l^  f a ^ o n  in I r ^  to 
rael’s charges of EgypUan overthrow It. a  ^ I r u t  n e v ^ -  
cease-flre violaUons was met P®r wWch s p e ^  for the Syrian
with faint praise In some IsraeU "Pori^d  to^Y-Arab diplomata confirmed the 

report in the newspaper Al-Ray- 
nb’Hie Jerusalem Post, which " 

usually echoes the Foreign Min- ^  have*^en*staged*
IsU^’s thinking, said the W ^ -  iraq fS o o p s
ngton statement "can only ̂ v e  Jordan and Syria."

® It said the Iraqi Baathlsts aUot-
tlon. It said ^ e  ERiptlan m l^ million to the plot, and
slle threat "should be reinoved 
before any measure of good can y
result.” >n,e diplomats said the Syrian

But the semiofficial newspa- government in June arrested 
per Davar said "one should not hundreds of supporters of the 
belittle the reiterated empha- ii>nqi Baathlsts, and all of them 
sis" in the statement on malnte- ^re still in jail, 
nance of the arms balance in dlplomaU said Syrian au-
the Middle East. thorlties had not decided wheth-

’The Religious party’s newspa- to bring the alleged oonspira- 
per Hatsofeh took a  hard line, tors to trial or use them as a 
saying, ’"The U.S. rMctlon wlU bargaining card with the Iraqis, 
merely encourage the aggres- q̂ he Iraqis have been making 
slve tendency of the Soviet Un- overtures for reconciliation with 
ion and Egypt." the Syrians, especially during

In New York, a spokesman the current rift between Iraq
talked and acted like a man for Gunnar V. Jarring, the spe- Egypt over Egyptian ac-
who could hardly wait to get clal U.N. envoy to the Middle ceptance (rf the U.S. Mldeast
on with the battle. Bast, said he was "still await- peace initiative.

Duffey had just beaten con- hig replies—from Egypt, Jordan Both Syria and Iraq opposed
vention choice Alphonsus J . and Israel on where they want the peace plan. ’The Syrians

kind in the history of the Demo- Donahue to death in the smaU Ma- peace discussions to be held and have managed to maintain good
cratic Party of ConnecUcut, towns. Duffey carried 113 of the J°rity Leader Edward L. Mar- „„ ^h a t level the talks should relations with Egyptian Presl-
Duffey defeated businessman state’s 169 towns to 42 for Don- ® primary for the Dem- be conducted. dent Gamal Abdel Nasser, but
Alphonsus J .  Donahue of Stam- ahue and a mere 13 for Mar- “ 5®^® U.S. Senate nominaUon. <-rhe situation has not the Iraqis are In a  propaganda

THEY WON: William Cotter, left, chosen congressional candidate in the First 
District and the Rev. Joseph Duffey, getting a vi^rous congratulation from 
Mrs. Anne Wexler, who directed much of his campaign for the Democratic nod 
for Senate. (Herald photo at left by Pinto; pictrue a t right AP Photofax)

Duffey Wins in Major Upset; 
To Run for. U.S. Senate Seat

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD. Conn. (AP)
The Rev. Joseph Duffey, soft-

Duffey Eager 
To Battle On
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

The Rev. Joseph Duffey looked,

, (See Page Five)

Senate Faces 
Move to End 
Draft System

. . , » . ^.,4 *̂ *'5 u l c t t u u i  wj. i^ u iic Y  » a u u u u i'i.. i»rpvi«,p »» i v r  u ie  u u n »  lu  uo  i ie mnarrower win, as he edeed State cut. „  *i_ * * • ifzL,. «. They ala an excellent job, Thomas J. Dodd, a 63-year-old % at. .
WASHINGTON (AP) — With sen. William B. Stanley of Nor- DuHey, who forged a volun- , Hartford^and^l^qo^Net^a Bailey. “I ’m very proud hawk running as an Independ-

unsuccessful efforts to curb the wich by a mere 374 votes In the teer grass-roots campaign or- ®‘‘y’ J"* at the foreign mtnleter’e level

Sen. Jay Jackson, 39. of West a West Virginia coal miner, hM Donahue ^h i^  M B ^ y - w h o  h ^ T u ^  "̂ **®’'® *'® bassador, pi4sented a formal leged plot Indicated that the
“  unofficial mar- and 36,055 for Marcus. ported Donahue -  took off hL *’®P>y ^^'’ring on Wednesday Syrians were siding with Nas-come the Democratic candidate 

was a much U.S. Senator from Connect!'
ported

Perhaps more Impressive was hat to the Duffey volunteers, 
the breadth of Duffey’s support.

Lowell P. Welcker Jr., and in
cumbent Democratic Sen. night. Indicating a preference ser 

for the talks to be held some

Safeguard antimissile system Second District. ganization from the remnants of
out of the way, the Senate is The 41-year-old Middletown the old Eugene J. McCarthy ap-
plunging Into a new controversy legislator capitalized on Stan- paratus of 1968, which he head- 
over replacing the draft with an ley’s backing of a controversial ed as state campaign chairman, 
all-volunteer Army. proposal to build a jetport In will take the place on the bal-

Leaders of an unusual coali- Eastern Connecticut. However, lot that was occupied in 1964 
tion seeking to junk the draft l*ickett carried only Middlesex and 1958 by Thomas J. Dodd, 
say debate will be extensive. County — although by a wide Dodd, censured by the Senate 
And unless they get an agree- while Stanley carried three years ago for using cam-
ment permitting a straight yes 'Tolland and New paign contributions to pay per-
or no vote on merits of the ques- counties. gg^gi expenses, Is running for
tion, they say they just might Cotter had to contend with a third term—but as an Inde-
keep on talking. sharp criticisms from Jackson, pendent, not as a Democrat.

who demanded that Cotter re- Duffey faces an uphill battle

ven, and he nlckled-and-dimed (See Page Seven) ent.

Arab diplomats said the Syri- 
(See Page Five)

Town Democrats 
Go with Winners

Panther Says

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Democrats went

votes, to 222 for Duffey and 126 
for Marcus.

It was the district where Mar

at the foreign minister’s level,
Duffey said Wednesday night ^  Jordan  wera

he will continue to campaign ^  have pre^nted  their
ir, th.. replies last week. Both wantedin the same manner he has . . . ._____  the talks to be held In New Yorksince he began seeking the „ „„bassadorlal level Democratic Senate nomination “ ® amhassaaorlal level.
last November. ™® ^-8. response to Israel’s g w  g j ,  • 1 A .

"I’ll continue to campaign by of EgypUan cease-fire / ' f g  |<  I P  e U  A t
speaking on the issues," he Eolations brought faint praise 
said. “I am not worried about ®
Senator Dodd. I  welcome the trom Eg;ypt.

’There was speculation that Is- 
(See Page Seven) rael now would bo willing to go

million saved to bolster de- state Senate to fall back on. 
fenses; a t the two sites author- He is expected to be renominat- 
ized last year. ed by the West Hartford organ-

’Ihen, on an 87-2 roll call, it Ization tonight, 
crushed an amendment by Sen.
Eugene McCarthy, D-Mlnn., 
that would have required gover
nors to obtain presidential per- 
missltm before issuing weapons 
and live ammunition to National 
Guard troops in civil disorders.

Only Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy, D-Mass., voted with Mc
Carthy for the amendment 
which was triggered by criti
cism of the role of Ohio National

(See Page Seven)

Alex Rackley
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Black Panther Lonnie McLucas 
took the stand in his own de
fense Wednesday and testified 
he didn’t know until just before 
it happened that Black Panther 
Alex Rackley was going to be 
killed.

And, McLucas said, he rode 
with Rackley to the site where 
he was to be killed under the 
impression that the man giving

Senate voted 63-46̂  agiinst m  “  ‘>® wanted to run against both Dodd and R epS- yesterday’s historic and upset ° ‘®“ ®‘
a ^ T n L ^ ?  b j  Sen E ^ a r f  Y ‘ '̂® *1®’P »can candiate Lowell P. „™.®y Ŝ '̂ ® t̂ ® «®' '̂ l̂ ®_,"• of the Hartford Party organize- welcker J r  ^  fresh m ^ TI*«l -Joseph Duffey a resounding Porter St., where he received
Brooke, R-Mass., that would tion. Cotter weathered the storm Rpnroqontntivo urhnao tn/ionon plurality over Alphonsus Dona- only 34 votes,
have barred ABM expansion to gnd won handily. votlmr repord in Cnnorpna *"*e State Sen. Edward Cotter won In five districts
two new sites and used the $322 Jackson has his seat in the pndpnrpd him t^ th p  Marcus, for the U. S. senator and Jackson in two. Cotter car-
million saved to bolster de- „„ un^fillated voters of nomlnaUon. And. they gave rled District 2, District, 3. Dis

cut, who outnumber those of I"®“rance Commissioner trict 5. District 6 and District 7.
either major Dolitical oartv William Cotter a narrow ma- Jackson carried Dlstricte 1 and

- jorlty over State Sen. Jay Jack- 4.

Commander in Kent Killings 
Says No Fire Orders Given

KENT, Ohio (AP) — ’The field ward the students?" the corn- 
commander of Ohio National mission counsel asked.
Guard troops on the Kent State "No,"

Nixon Flies to Mexico 
To Mull Border Woes

theD » „ h u . and JackMn a ..,,. , t.7 per cant at aU vote, raal B r t J  Oan. E ab .rt Cantat- “ i d ^ ’m .  .iS JW  S S , " S
party-endorsed candidates for the senatorial nomination, bury assistant Ohio adlutant tivp ’• ^  death of Rackley In Middlefleld

Duffev receirad 1 M7̂  S  “*® ®“®“ ®y S®**®®' “closing in" on Guardsmen terbury said, he Immediately McLucas admitted he fired a
M ^chpsterto  1 ^  ®" ^®™®'' '*̂ ‘‘®*‘® ‘‘® *’®®®‘' '‘ '^^®'* “ ‘® ‘*^P  «•“  to the right flank, "grabbed ^hot into Rackley’s body, but he
^ T o n 1 rM 7  fo’r ^ a r c u s  ®̂  P®*" “>® ^ 8*“  “ ’Irabbed ®ald that another Panther. War-

Cotter was the high vote-get- Donahue, In carrying District Canterbury appeared before two people on the shoulders and r®n Kimbro, had already fired
tpr tn Mnnphpatpr nt thp «up t, received 40 per cent of the the Presidential Commission on yelled, ’Cease fire’, as did the a  first shot that appeared to

m Manchester of the five Campus Unrest during its sec- other officers.” have been fatal. "I saw his
Cotter’s best showing was in “""t *tay of heatings Into the dls- The company of Guardsmen, eyes. ’They looked glassy,"

District 5, the Nathan Hale turbances ̂ In which four Kent totaling 96 men and 8 officers, McLucas said.
^  marched on over the hlU Both shots, said McLucas,

____________________  WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi- -’The trip has been described candidates on the voting ma-
~t7:il>pr~in~'the killing of ^®"‘ Nixon flew to the Mexican by the White House as a work- chines—24 votes more than Duf- 

•____ Tint, resort vlUage of Puerto Vallarta ing visit which will include dls- fey. ---------- —  --------- -------  j  . . . .
verslty last May ‘®‘̂ ^  ^  discuss border prob- cussions ranging from foreign A total of 3,571 of Manches- School on Spruce St., where he ^  oUwra were ffl* “ ®" “ ® “ “

a souabble 1®*"® President Gustavo policy to narcotics. ter’s 8,543 Democrats voted for received 290 votes to Jackson’s “®®" “ “ "“ ® ®“ ®”  '̂ ®'̂ ® “  ^ d  down to a flat area referred were ordered by Black Panther
over Unm to be allotted the Mexico. The two presldente will enter- a U.S. senator nominee yester- 222 — for 58.6 per cent.  ̂ Canterbury said the trooos or °®®*’*'® ’
^ n a te  then began w nslLratlon P’®*'®® °®®’ “ *® Presiden- tain each other and their parties day -fo r a 41.7 per cent turn- Jackson’s best showing was “ ^return trip rh!frv n7d P™®®®““ ®" witness who has tes-
S  v o lU ^ r A x ^ S  r e n d  «al jet, took off from Andrews at formal lunches toda? and out. The congressional race in District 4. He received 147 ^ / U l l  to " e n t i l e  cam tV a tZ  “ 'if*" ""
ment by Sen#. Mark Hatfield of Air Force Base in nearby Mary- Friday, with their private talks draw 3,271 Democratos, 300 less votes to Cotter’s 117—for 66 per pjg demonstrators. He said men who had fired tiwlr weap- . . . . . .  w
Oragtm and Barry Goldwater of ® ’ **'® scheduled this afternoon in a voi®d fo r  a senatorial nqm- cent. Guardsmen were at the top of ons. tOTtlfled t ^  he
AHznnn. two Renubllcans found (iiSht- second-floor conference room of i**®® ® P®*" ®®*'i turnout. Townwide, Duffey received pug <jf demonstrators. He said An Ohio Guardsmen he said '*'®^®d ®® the first shot was
^ ^ s S ^ s f f  T ^ y T  Accompanying the President the oceanfront Hotel Delfln, Th® statewide turnout for the about 46 per cent of the vote Closing in. c a f  f t t f L  ^ S Z ^ t o o u t  ^  «"®^’ ‘‘® ^®"‘
w  opposite y gnjj Mrs. Nixon were several gome administration sources Democratic primary was 38 per cast. Donahue about 34 per "Several hundred were clos- offleeris approvalonly upon two ‘®'‘ ®̂ “ *® ®®®®®'̂  ®**®*

^ 'a irm an  John Stennis, D- “ 1.!^.®*'’ ‘"dl®Ate agreemente may be an- ®® -̂ ^  ^  ̂ ^   ̂ cent, and Marcus just under 20 ing in our right flank," he said, conditions. He said one of them ®'̂ ®' ’̂
mS  of the Armed Serrices ^® nounced afterward on the shift- The Mwchester Democrats per cent. "These people were charging- to return fire on a sniper  ̂ ' T

d e r l ^ d  both the '̂■®'" **®’̂ ®® ®̂ “*® ing Rl® Gx^de River boundary accompUshed their jo u n c e d  cotter drew 61.4 per cent and yelling, "Kill the pigs, stick the and the other was in defense of ^  “>® ®a™® position as Rackley
Z L  Z ^ e n ta g e m  h “ e '̂ ®®‘®™ ^ ^ ‘® ^®“®® between the two countries and -Jackson 48.6 p e rcen t. pigs’?” his own life. ^®®”

WWte House Mtt nave ciemente, Calif., Friday. troubling salination of Colo- ®®"‘ Manchester turnout in last statewide, Duffey received Canterbury said the first in earUer testimony, Kent Hi addition to the kidnapingsaid they oppose the move, at Puerto________ _ cer- - - - - -  ^ rado River waters that both Wednesday’s GOP primary <3,7 per cent. Donahue 36.7 per sound he heard was a single Mayor Leroy Satrom said he is charge. McLucas,
least for the moment M d - ĵ ^g become neighbors use Duffey won in six of Mm - ggnt, and Marcus 19.^ per cent. shot. “’This was closely foUowed concerned about the number of charges of bindingamendment to me » otnno "MikrK. —  ------  . . 1. , ....................  .......... -itainly “  ^® "^® * * ‘ a popular resort since "Night of '“ j^ o ^ e r  riiief topic listed by ®bester’s seven voting districts, ‘"'in’ com bined'Firat Con- by a volley fired by Guard*- u Z ir^ceitB es in his town. 8a- acy,pending »W-2 billion military y,,, p o t h e r  chief t o p t o l i s ^ ^   ̂ gresslonal District, Cotter drew men." ^  --------- -
procurement biU. Burton and Ava Gardner, was ^ secreiary, ivonaia waddell School on Broad “Did you give an order for T

24, faces 
and consplr-

he leadoff witness today,

(See Page Five) filmed there. (See Page Eight) St., where he received 238 (See Page Seven) Guardsmen to turn and kneel to- (See Page Plve)

McLucas said he had helped 
(See Page Five)
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‘Out-pf-Date’ Fisher 
Files in Bankruptcy

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

BCai^TWOOD <AP) — A for
mer aide estimates tbat Kddle 
Fldier .made more than $700,000 
annually in his peak years. Now 
the. heltinir baritone has tiled a 
bankruptcy petition in Puerto 
Rico. What h^q[>ened?

tiongtlme Fisher watchers 
and associates speculate: ‘ 1  
don't think he’s kept his reperto- 
rle as .up to date as Sinatra 
does. Or Andy W^Ulams, who 
has kept developing^ with the 
times."

"U ie public got tired tf him. 
He was the former Mr. Elisa
beth Taylor too long."

"Eddie’s always been a giver. 
Any time you a ^ ir e d  anything 
ot his he gave it to you. Moire 
pe<9 le are wearing old Eddie 
Fisher suits than any other en
tertainer’s.”

"n ie  pressure ot debt kept 
him from caring about how 
good he can be. The bankruptcy 
may help him put his mind to 
his career again."

In the petition the 42-year-old 
singer listed debts of nearly $1 
million against assets of $40,000.

Itae debt total of $916,300 in
cludes $41,068 in U.S. taxes, 
$43,327 to the state of California, 
$88,000 to Paramont Pictures, 
$34,000 to Bank of America and 
$40,960 to a jeweler.

Hie shocked-haired, 5-foot-8Vi 
"little kid with the big voice" 
reached a i>opularity and money 
peak in the first halt of the 
1960s. Eddie Cantor had discov
ered the Philadeliriiia-bom Fish
er singing at a Catskill resort 
and introduced him on a  tour 
and on radio.

"Women wanted to mother 
him,”  a Fisher friend says. 
"They still do."

In a newspaper contest, Eddie 
outdistanced Frank Sinatra and 
Perry Como as "King of the Ba
ritones."

For RCA-Victor he recorded 
23 straight hits, including the 
m i l l i o n - p l u s  sellers “ Any 

" Time,”  " I ’m Walking Behind 
You," "Oh, Mein Papa”  and "I 
Need You Now.”

For five years he had his own 
television shows. He starred in 
two movies—“ Bundle of Joy," 
with Debbie Reynolds, when she 
was his wife, and "Butterfield

East Hartford Drive-In —The 
Moonshine War, 8:10; Ice Sta
tion Zebra, 10:06.

East Windsor Drive-In —The 
Boatniks, 8:10; Popi, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — 'Two 
Mules for Sister Sara, 8:26; Se
cret War of Harry Frlgg, 10:20.

State ITieatre — Hie Out of 
Towners, 8:06, 9:00; True Grit, 
1:00, 6:60.

U. A. Theatre — Patton, 2:00,
8 : 0 0 .

Elih Q ty Beating Deaths 
Linked to Three Others

Eddie Fisher
8" With Elizabeth Taylor, while 
married to her.

His third wife, actress Connie 
Stevens, divorced him in Jime 
1969. They had two daughters.

Miss Reynolds and Fisher 
were married in 1966 and had 
two children. Tearlessly divorc
ing Eddie in 1959, Debbie testi
fied, "M y husband became in
terested in another woman."

Fisher married Miss Taylor 
and during the next three years 
his career lapsed. He sang little, 
devoting his time to being her 
companion. He was at her bed
side when she nearly died of 
pneumonia in London in 1961.

She began seeing British actor 
Richard Burton as they cos- 
taned in "Cleopatra.”

In 1964 Liz obtained a Mexi
can divorce and was married to 
Burton.

A Fisher friend says, "One 
time he had a big gambling loss 
in Las Vegas after the breedt-up 
with Liz. I personally think he’s 
still hung up on her. He has a 
fantastic-looking girl friend he 
dates here. Ida Byom-Hansen, a 
Norwegian,’ ’ who resembles 
Liz.”

Fisher has frequently starred 
at a number of Las Vegas resort 
hotels—-at a reported $36,000 a 
week—and remains under con
tract to Caesars Palace. A hotel 
spokesman says he'll probably 
be booked there next year.

Navy Sinks 
Ship Bearing 

Explosives
EARLE, N. Y. (AP)—A ship 

loaded with 6,000 tons of obso
lete explosives began sinking to 
its final resting place at the bot
tom ot the sea 186 miles off the 
Maryland coast today.

UB. Navy officials said the 
vessel’s sea valves were opened 
about 7:30 a.m. at the selected 
spot.

Officials said it would take 
several hours for the ship to 
sink in 7,200 feet of water.

The vessel, in tow of a tug
boat, left Sandy Hook Wednes
day and arrived at the sinking 
site at 6 a.m. today.

The Navy switched the site of 
the sinking Tuesday. The origi
nal site, 160 miles off Bamegat 
Light, was less than a mile from 
where a ship filled with obsolete 
mustard gas and contaminated 
gas cannlsters was sunk in May 
1967.

A Navy spokesman said that 
there was "no danger” that smy 
accidental explosion during the 
sinking would rupture contain
ers of mustard gas but that the 
Navy decided to change the site 
because of "public opinion."

The new site is 111 miles 
southeast of Bamegat Ll^dit and 
88 miles southwest of the ship 
containing mustard gas, the 
spokesman ssild.

Hie Naval spokesman said 
the "convention^ type”  explo
sives had come from Army in
stallations across the counfa^.

No explosion is expected, a 
Navy spokesman said, but add
ed that some of the explosives 
might be detonated by in
creased water pressure.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Police say a leading psychiatrist 
has linked the beating deaths 
of two mentally retarded girU 
here a week ago with the slay
ing of three soiithem Connecti
cut girls in a similar fashion 
last summer.

Police Chief James F. Ahem'' 
said the psychiatrist, who was 
cmisulted by his department, 
linked the five beating deaths 
and pointed to a number of sim
ilarities. The psychiatrist was 
not named.

Another psychiatrist, however, 
said in an interview with the 
New Haven Joumal-Oourier 
Tuesday night that the same 
man o ^ d  not have been re
sponsible for all the beating.

Donna Schlitter, 16, and San
dra HecHer, 23, residents of a 
home for, the retarded here 
were found dead in West Rock 
Park last Wednesday nl^ht.

I-ast summer’s victims were 
Dawn Cave, Mary Mount and 
Diane T<mey—all slain in south
ern Connecticut communities 
and severely beaten about the 
head.

Ahem said that in all five 
cases the killings occurred in 
the late afternoon, in wooded 
areas and with heavy rocks 
used as the apparent weapons.

Meanvdille, Dr. James A. 
Brussell, a New York criminal 
psychiatrist, said in an inters 
view, "Hie man who murdered 
the Cave, Mount and Ttmey 
girls \cpuld not have been the 
same:man who killed and at
tacked the West Rock victims.’ ’

Brussell, who was called upon 
by state police in the investiga
tion of the three deaths last 
summer, said that in the deaths 
a yetu- ago the girls were alone, 
killed a set time apart and the 
killings could have been pre
meditated.

He said the persOn who killed 
Miss Schlitter and Miss He^er 
"is definitely a man" who prob
ably became involved in an ar
gument with them and their 
companiem, William White, 20, 
also a resident of the home.

“ He is probably a family man 
but with a chip on his shoulder, 
and an indi\ddualistic person 
who cannot form friendships 
easily and cannot keep friends, 
Brussell said of the killer.

Ahem said that White, who 
was found severely beaten about 
a mile from the girls, still is 
being counted on for some in
formation in the deaths. He 
said his department is hopeful 
that White will recover suffici
ently to talk with detectives 
soon.

M O V IER A IiN Q S  
FOR RAREN1B A N D  

YOUNG PEO F IE
Th» obiteUt* of M o  rolffigt k  lo M om  

po roM  obovi Mo aufroMMy of 
Movfo coofoof fof Wowfop by Mofr cftfMfoo.

M X  ACES AOM inEO  
Gontral AuOiiiKn
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Shemwolfl on Bridge

He Cast Deciding Ballot 
To Give Vote to Women

Maxine Cheshire's 
Washington Whirl

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -F irs t  Lady 
Pat NiTcon has been insisting 
aJl along that Trlcia has other 
beaux besides Ed Cox.

Sure enough, with "Fast Ed
die”  in Mexico studying Span
ish this summer, Tricla was 
spotted in a Georgetown restau
rant recently with ^ tEill and 
handsome youth whose most 
distinctive feature is his red
dish hair.

Tricia and her unidentified 
escort came into "Le Steak,” 
a new Wtishlngtmi version of the 
New York beef house which has 
caught on with Ntreon adminis
tration VIPs as well as with 
Ethel Kennedy and her friends.

The couple showed up with
out a reservation and seeming
ly had managed to elude her 
Secret Service bodyguard; since 
none was spotted anyplace in 
proximity.

Three years ago she gave 
birth to a daughter. Tiffany.

Tiffany, the Tankersleys have 
just discovered, is allergic to 
horses.

It is an allergy Tiffany shares 
with John F. Kennedy Jr., 
whose mother loves horses al
most as much as Mrs. Tan- 
kersley.

Jacqueline Onassis was so up
set about her son’s allergy that 
she did everything she could 
several years ago to keep Look 

-magazine from disclosing the 
family medical secret.

Pilot* Accept Pact
CHICAGO (AP) — United Air 

Lines and the Air Line Pilots 
Association rettched tentative 
agreement early today on‘ a now 
contract, the airline announced.

Details were not disclosed, 
pending ratification by the 
AIjPA Master Executive Ooun- 
cll.

The old contract, covering 
some 6,600 United pilots, ex
pired in January.

The pilots had sought pay dif
ferentials for flying the 747 jets, 
plus higher general pay, better 
pensions and new work rules. 
Earnings under the etcplred con
tract ranged up to $8,800 a 
month.

Negotiations had been in pro
gress since last December. The 
association began taking a 
strike vote two weeks ago.

By B n X  RAWLINS 
Associated Press Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Fifty years ago Harry T. Bum, 
a yoimg representative in the 
Tennessee House, cast the last 
vote needed for ratification of 
the constitutional amendment 
that gave women the right to 
vote.

" I ’ve been asked many, many 
times if I’d do it again,”  he said 
Tuesday in reflecting on the an
niversary of his v6te, "and my 
answer has always been the 
same. ‘Of course I would.’ ”

Now 74 and a Rockwood bank
er living in semiretirement cm 
his Niota farm. Bum said he be
lieved the women’s suffrage 
amendment moved women 
"into the mainstream of Ameri
can life.”

"Moves to bar discrimination 
in employment because of sex 
and that sort of thing just fol
lowed,”  he said. “ Hiey now 
seem to want to proclaim to the 
skies that women have these 
rights, but achieving them may 
take a little longer.”

C o m m e n t i n g  on current 
drives for complete equality of 
women, Bpm said ho wonders 
whether they would want to re
linquish the "protection of a 
whole lot of statutes”  now in ef
fect.

Thirty-five states, one less 
than the total required for ratifi
cation, had endorsed the 19th 
Amendment when the Tennes
see General Assembly met for a

special session. The Senate 
quickly voted to ratify.

Antlsuffraglsts in the House 
sought to have the amendment 
tabled, but a 48-48 vote Aug. 17 
kept it alive.

The next day Bum, who had 
voted to table the amendment, 
voted for ratification, and the 
measure passed 49-47.

Why did he switch?
“ I know that a mother’s ad

vice is always safest for her boy 
to follow,”  he said then, "and 
my mother wanted me to vote 
for ratification.”

Eight days later, after Wash
ington was officially notified of 
the action, the ameHOment be
came part of the Constitution.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Linda Sta- 
race. Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Alton Streeter, Windemere Ave., 
Genevieve Parent, Florence St., 
Edward Graeser, Cottage St., 
all Rockville; Rolene Bassa- 
ham. Dart Hill Rd., Vernon; Te
resa Wheeler, Stafford Springs, 
and Sister M. Aloyslus, College 
Park, Md.

Births Tuesday; son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wheeler, Staf
ford Springs, and son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Turner, Rock
ville.

Discharged Tuesday: Marlon 
Nicholoson, Ellington Ave., 
Thomas Armstrong, Ward St., 
Leokadia Jendrzjewski, Hany 
Lane, all Rockville; Vioet Cox, 
Main St., Ellington, and Mrs. 
Barbara Mullen and daughter 
Regan St., Rockville.

FIND MISSINO QUEEN
BY CLEAR REASONINO

By ALFRED SHEINWOtO
How do you guess the correct 

way to take a two-way finesse 
for a missing queen? One way 
is to guess where you would go 
if you were a queen, but it’s 
much better to play for the 
queen to be where it must be if 
the contract is to be made.

West detder
East-West vulnerable
Opening lead — Four of Dia

monds.
Toronto eTcpert Sammy Ke- 

hela had to locate the queen of 
spaides to make hla contract in 
today’s hand, played during the 
recent world pair championship 
in Stockholm. The defenders 
had very acutely started off 
|wlth the ace of diamonds, the 
king of diamonds and a low dia
monds to the jack.

Kehela began by leading the 
king of hearts. West covered 
with the ace, and declarer ruf
fed in dummy. Now, should he 
take the ace of spades and let 
the ten r i d e  for a finesse 
through West, or should he take 
the top spades and then lead 
the jack of spades for a ruffing 
finesse through East?

If you know the answer but 
not the reason, slap yourself 
on the wrist and score minus 
1(X) for peeking. Kehela made 
the Tight play for the right rea
son.

Kehela could see that he 
would need a successful club 
finesse. Since West had already 
shown up with the king of dia
monds and the ace of hearts 
and would have to hold the 
king of clubs also, he was very 
unlikely to have the queen of 
spades in view of his original 
pass and subsequent silence 
during the bidding.

If West did have the queen of 
spades, he would not have the

WEST
♦ 83 
C? A 10 9 4 
0  K 9 4  
4k K J 10 8

West
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

NOV^H 
4  K J 9 6 4  
(b None 
0  106 3 2 
4k A Q 6 3  

EAST 
♦ Q 7 5 2  
^  18 7 3  
0  A5  
4i 932  

SOUTH 
4» AlO  
(? K Q 6 5 2  
0  QJ 8 7  
♦  74

North East So
Pass Pass 1
1 4k Pass 2
3 4k Pass 3
4 <6 All Pass

king of clubs, and the contract 
would be unmakable. Hie con
tract was makable only if West 
had the king of clubs, and East, 
therefore, the queen of spades.

Kehela took the top spEides 
and led the jack of spades 
through East. When East stolid
ly played low , declarer discard
ed a heart. Hien he ruffed 
a spade, cashed the queen of 
hearts to dlsceird a club from 
dummy, and tried the club fi
nesse. This succeeded, and the 
contract was home.

Dally Question
Partner opens in fourth posi

tion (after three passes) with 
one heart. The next ^ y e r  
passes, and you hold: Spades  ̂
8-3; Hearts, A-10-9-4; Dia
monds, K-9-4; Clubs, K-J-10-8.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid three hearts. 

This jump raise is not forcing 
after your original pass, but it 
does justice to your hand. If 
partner decides not to go on, 
your side can probably not 
make a game.

Copyright 1910 
General Features Gorp.

H artford Man 
KiUed in Utdh

PARAGONAH, Utah (AP) — 
Wmiarn D. Mauluccl of Hart
ford, Conn, was killed Wednes
day when his motorcycle collid
ed with a tractor-trailer truck.

The smashup occurred on U.S. 
91 near this small town in 
southwestern Utah.

A I R - C O M O I T I O N E D

S T A T E
M A N C H C S T I R  C I N T I R  

r R I C  P A R k .  R i A R  C f  f H C A T H I

I Another New York restaurant, 
“ 21,”  will cater the pheasant- 
and-wlld-rlce lunch this week 
when the Republican Wednes
day Club meets in the office of 
Sen. Charles Goodeill.

The dozen moderate GOP sen
ators who belong to the group 
go  all out to Impress each other 
as their movable feast prog;re88- 
es from one of0ce to another 
each week.

Last Wednesday, Sen. Mar
low Cook of Kentucky sent out 
formal eng;raved invitations with 
engraved menus enclosed. The 
entree was salmon he had 
caught himself.

Mrs. Garvin Tankersley, the 
newsp^ier heiress who raises 
Arabian horses, is one of the 
country’s best-known horsewom
en.
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Elks To Honor 
Two Members

Meyer Levett of 17C Garden 
Dr., and John Vichi of Montauk 
Dr., Vernon have been named 
Elks of the Year by Manchest
er Ijodge of Elks, and will be 
honored at a steak dlrmer at 
the Lodge home on Blssell St. 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The award is presented an
nually to distinguished mem
bers for their dedicated service 
to the organization during the 
past year. Anyone wishing to 
attend may contact the Lodge 
for tickets.

Vichi is active in raising mon
ey for charities, particularly for 
the Newington Chlldren'e Hospi
tal. He has been responsible for 
the swing-in dances held this 
year, and is a member of the 
house committee.

Levett is also a member of 
the house committee, and has 
devoted a great deal of time 
to the bingo and kitchen com
mittees. Hie latter is responsi
ble for the preparation of meals 
for special occasions, such as 
Irish and Italian nights, the pro
ceeds of which are donated to 
charity.
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presents

THE INVENTIVE MUSICAL

Aug. 20-23, 27-30 

Community Y  Building
NORHB MAIN STREET 
MANCBESTER, CX>NN.

For tickets call 646-4715

MILLBROOK RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Features A  Buffet
SERVED BY YOUR CHEF: WILLIAM JONES 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY 
FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

DEUCIOUS
R A V I O L I

CniMlIoni, 
Mlmstrond 

and Soutog*
Available at aU timee, made 
for your eating pieaaure at 
home.
Come and aee Rina and 
Peter — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

•18 Oolebrook Road 
Otaatonbory

CH ICK I^  FRIES
ALSO A SPBOIALTY

CALL 033.9658

TONITE — PLEASE DON’T 
TELL THE ENDING

CUNT
EASTWOOD

...the deadliest man 
alive...takes on a 
whole army with 

two guns and a 
iistful of dynamite!
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AUGUST SPECIALS

R i b  E Y E  S P E C I A L

Baked Potato
$ g  g  QTossed Salad

Toast
Reg. $1.59 ■ ■  ■  H

8 OZ. 4 OZ.
B U R G E R B U R G E R

French Fries French Fries
Slaw Slaw E Q C

Reg. $1.29 Reg. 79c

B C t U I l Z A

STEAK 
HOUSE

287 Middle Turnpike West

Bruce Stays 
Away From 
Peace Table

gotiatlons demEinded by the U.S. 
delegation, Vy declared.

The only way for the talks to 
msike progress, he said, was for 
“ the Nixon administration to 
have the courage to change its 
policy and stop its war of 
Etggresslon In Vietnam.”

.)•

OH^rald photos b y  Sttver)

Jaycees To Assist with Drug Education Survey
Mark H. Swerdloff (left) coordinator of the Drug 
Advisory Center, discusses the format of a drug 
education survey with Carl Zinsser, (center) presi
dent of the Manchester Junior Chamber of Com
merce, and Richard Bohadik, chairman of the Jay- 
cee Drug Abuse Program. The Jaycees have volun

teered to help administer the town-wide survey 
which was designed to find what types of programs 
would be most effective in combating the growing 
drug abuse problem in Manchester. Citizen volun- 
eers, trained in survey methods, began visiting fam
ilies at the beginning of the month.

They’ll Spend 
H o n e y m o o n  
In Boot Camp

BLOOMFTELD, N.J. (AP) — 
When David Mont leaves home 
to join the Marines his wife is 
going with him.

Mont Eind Miss DlEUie Orr of 
Sidney, Iowa, who met as sopho
mores at Tarklo College, hio., 
will be married next Thursday. 
Two days later they will be 
sworn in els officer CEindldates. 
He decided to enlist rather than 
be drafted EUid she went with 
him to see the recruiting ser
geant.

"I hEid no intention of signing 
her up,”  said Sgt. Cluirlle 
Brown.

"We wanted to explain to her 
the life of a military wife. I 
threw a g;reat SEiIes pitch, but 
then she wees extremely suscep- 
Uble.”

Mont says he was a little 
"questioning” about his wife’s 
enlisrtment.

“ I mean—what do you picture 
when you think o f  a w o m E in  Ma
rine? Rosey the rlviter right?” 
he said.

Once their basic trEiining is 
over, the couple will be ELlIowed 
to live together. However, for 
the first 12 weeks, which begin 
in October, they will be sta-

Tot Sought
Police today have their 

eyes peeled for a tot with a 
new walker and sporting a 
baby’s car seat.

These items were removed 
from a parked car yesterday 
by a selective thief, probably 
not the toddler.

Police say the intruder ig
nored the unlocked glove 
compartment which held sev
eral items. Victim was (Ches
ter Waters Jr. of Rachel Rd.

Sen. Nelson Would Include 
Herbicides in CBW Treaty

tioned at different ends of the 
recruit bsise at Quantico, Va.

"I guess it would be a little 
difficult for them to put us in 
the same quarters during train
ing," she said.

Two Killed in Crash 
W ith B loom field Man
BROOKLYN (AP) — Marla 

Lucie Gatllard, 67, of Choisy-le- 
Rol, France and Pierre L. Four- 
tet, 74, of Terrebonne, Que., 
CJanada, died Wednesday after
noon when their qar collided 
with a truck on Route 6 here, 
state police said.

Police sEild the car "drifted 
across the center dividing line" 
into the path of a flatbed truck 
driven by Oscar Feemster, 47, 
of Bloomfield.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sen
ator who hopes to outlaw the 
use of defoliants in Vietnam 
says President Nixon may be 
using a 45-year-old treaty bEW- 
ring gas and germ warfare to 
scuttle his proposal.

Administration officials said 
Wednesday that use of defol
iants, tear gEis and napEilm 
would be permitted under the 
1925 Geneva Protocol.

President Nixon sent the trea
ty to Senate for ratification on 
Wednesday. Most observers ex
pect it to be approved.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
said his amendment to ban the 
use of herbicides may be the 
reason the President acted this 
week—nine months after he an
nounced he would seek Senate 
ratification of the treaty.

"I think their point is to get 
an administration position in op
position to the amendment,”  the 
Wisconsin Democrat said. 
"They want to exert the pres
sure of having their position 
clearly delineated."

Although he favors the treaty, 
Nelson took sharp exception to 
the administration view stated

by Secretary of State WllllEim P. 
Rogers, in a letter accompany
ing Nixon’s message, that tesir 
gas and defoliants could still be 
used in Vietnam.

New Haven Paramount 
W ill Bow to Progress
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Paramount Hieater, which 40 
years -ago was premiere 
house for performers on the 
Paramount-Fhiblix theater cir
cuit, is going to be demolished 
so developers CEUi put up a six- 
story office building and a 600- 
seat theater, say the developers, 
B^isco-Amatruda Co. of New Ha
ven and Hy (Soldfled of Stam
ford.

A spokesman for F\isco ssiid 
Wednesday that a long-term 
ground lease tiEis been arranged 
with the AmerlcEui BroadcEisting 
(3o., the building’s owners, and 
the "only thing left to do is the 
paperwork.”

The Paramount’s lEist day of 
operation will be Sept. 8, h e . 
said, and demolition will begin 
in the fall.

PARIS (AP) David K. E. 
Bruce stayed away from the 
Vietnam peacq tetlks today; 
touching off speculation that he 
would boycott the weekly ses
sions until the chief delegates 
from North Vietmim Euid the 
Viet Cong return to the table.

Bruce, the new chief U.S. 
delegate to the talks, weis repre
sented today by his deputy a n d  
predecessor, Philip C. Habib. 
Habib SEild his chief was spend
ing day working at his office.

Asked if Bruce’s absence wees 
the start of a retEillatory boy
cott, Habib replied; “ No com
ment.”

North VietnEim’s chief dele
gate, Xuan Thuy, stopped at
tending the weekly sessions EEft- 
er Henry Cabot Lodge resigned 
Eis chief U.S. delegate last No
vember and President Nixon de
layed naming a replacement for 
him. Until Bruce made his first 
appcEirance at the tEilks two 
weeks ago, the delegation was 
headed by Habib ees acting dele
gation chief, and the Commu
nists accused Nixon of "down
grading”  the talks.

The Viet Cong’s chief dele
gate, Mrs. Nguyen Thl Blnh, 
continued to attend the meet
ings after Lodge’s departure, 
but both she Eind Thuy returned 
to Hanoi in the late spring. Last 
Thursday the North Vietnamese 
Eumounced that Thuy would re
turn soon, but gave no date, and 
Mrs. Blnh eiI s o  I s  expected back.

During the session that lasted 
three hours and five minutes, 
Habib offered no explEuiatlon for 
Bruce’s absence.

He mEide a new appeal for 
what he CEtlled m eaningful nego
tiations "In a genuinely concilia 
tory atm osphere Emd without de
mands for  obviously unaccepta
ble preconditions.”

The acting North Vietnamese 
delegate, Nguyen Mlnh Vy, as
serted in his prepared speech 
that "it is the United States EEnd 
no one else which hEES put for
ward 'preconditions’ at this 
conference.”

‘Hhe persistently rigid Emd 
uncompromising attitude of the 
United States at the conference 
table and' the intensification of 
its activities on the battlefield” 
are inconsistent with the reason
able discussions and genuine ne-

Judge ‘D istnilied' 
Over ^entence Cut

BRIDOEPORT (AP) — Judge 
Kenneth J. ZarriUi said in court 
Tuesday that he is “ greatly <lls- 
turbed”  over a reduction in the 
prison sentence imposed on a 
msm convicted of three violent 
crimes.

"This new sentence is not the 
decision of this court, but of the 
Sentence Review Dlidslon,”  the 
judge said ees he lightened - the 
sentence of John P. Groom, 23, 
of Bridgeport.

Groom had been sentenced by 
another judge on Jan. 23 to a 
14-to-25 yeair term in prison for 
robbery with violence, EESsault 
with intent to klU Emd escape 
from jail with violence. The 
Sentence Review Division of Su
perior (3ourt reduced the mini
mum term from 14 yeEExs to 8 
years, smd left the 26 yeEu: mEEX- 
imum in effect.

IbicyclesI
L^NOEar aEUECTiOfi o r
NEW alCYCUEB IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Profeaalanalty AaaaniMad

THE MOST ° 
BEAUTIFUL 

SHOW ROOM

NEW  ENGLAND

PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE THAT 
COMPLETION IS  

NEAR

2
V
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POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREEJ, ROUTE 30 

VERNON. CONN. 872-3159

E X P in T  REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

STO P IN  N O W  FOR  
PRE O P EN IN G  VALUES

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A NEW  HOME OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMODELING YOUR PRES
ENT KITCHEN, OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF 
DESIGNERS AND DECORATORS WILL ASSIST 
YOU IN DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW  
WORLD OF FUNCTIONAL KITCHEN DESIGNS.
FOR YOVR COSSIDERATIOS ITE HAVE OS DISPLAY 

15 STYLES IS;
WALNUT-MAPLE-OAK-OHERRY-MAHORANY-PINE

FEATVRISG THE ULTIMATE IS USIQVE STORAGE 
ISSOVATIOSS . . .

FOR YOUR OONVENIENOE SHOWROOM WILL IE OPEN 
SUNOAY t.| P.M. WEEKDAYS 10- S P.M.

M«N. tom SAT. 
9:30 - 6:80 P.M. 
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Read Herald Advertisements

Final clearance sa v ir^  
now on every Chevy 
instock.

Nova. The lowest priced Chevrolet. Reduced ^ 1 5 9 ^
Several months ago we introduced Novas at a new low 
price. And your Chevrolet dealer may still have some left. 
But you better hurry, because he’s now offering summer 
clearance deals on all new Novas in stock.
On top o f that great $159 price reduction and dealer 
clearance savings, you get all the things those small cars can’t 
give you. Like room for five people. Nova. Our top saver.

Chevelle. Lowest priced mid-size hardtop. *147,ess
No other mid-size hardtop is lower priced. It’s even $147 
less* than our previous lowest priced sport coupe.
Or you can buy a new Chevelle 4-door at $148 less* than 
the previous lowest priced model. Save a lot, either way.

Impala. America’s lowest priced full-size hardtop.
The Impala Sport Coupe is the lowest priced big hardtop, 
new. And traditionally, it has the highest resale value in 
its field, used.

"B a se d  on  m anu fac tu re r 's  su gge ste d  retail prices, includ ing  federal 
excise tax a n d  su gg e ste d  deafer new  vehicle preparation  charges. 
Destination  charges, state an d  local taxes an d  optional equ ipm ent 
additional.

C H E V R O L E T\buVebackon  
Chevrolet SavingRUme.

\

HERE'S PROOF

URGE -  3</2 LB. AVG.

Waybest
Chickens

YOU G E f QU/ILITY FOOD FOR LESS

Whole

75
WAYBEST

CHICKEN PARTS BREASTS

ALBERT'S —  WELL TRIMMED

CORNED BEEF head cur
RATH'S —  BONELESS DAINTEE

PORK SHOULDER BUTT
WHITE

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

lb . 39c

G
lb LEGS 4 9 ®

69
lb

C
lb

SEALTEST"— ALL FLAVORS KABUKI— FANCY SOLID PACK

ICE CREAM Vz ga l.® ® WHITE MEAT TUNA 39°
LAND O ' LAKES MIRACLE. WHIP

BUTTER 79̂14b. quarfen SALAD DRESSING
NABISCO COOKIES: PEANUT BARS ltf/2 OZ. SOe

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

(We Beaetve llie  B ii^t To Um lt Qoantttlea)
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Tupamaros 
Still S i l e n t  
On Hostages
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  

<AP) — 'Hie Tupamaro guerril
l a .  rem ain^ silent today on 
their plans for two kidnaped for
eigners. Police, facing the possi
bility the strategy is being di
rected from inside Jail, tried to 
isolate captured guerrilla lead
ers from the outside world.

No authenticated messages 
have been received from the 
guerrillas since Aug. 11, when 
they reported in a communique 
that American agronomist 
Claude L. Fly, 65, and Brazilian 
consul Aloqo Mares Dias Go- 
mlde, 41, were in good health.

Police reported on Wednesday 
the discovery of a letter from a 
Jailed Tupamaro leader to an
other guerrilla chief urging the 
terrorists to remain silent be
cause they had more to gain the 
longer the two hostages were 
held.

•Hie letter, written on nine cig
arette papers, was sent to Raul 
Sendic, a founder of the organi
zation, and was found in the 
suburban house where he and 
eight other Tupamaros were 
captured Aug. 7.

All visits by families of Jailed 
Tupamaros have been banned, 
and portable radios have been 
taken from the men in Jail.

Five messages since the Aug. 
11 note have been rejected by 
police as probably false. They 
were found in Porto Alegre, 
Brazil, and Buenos Aires and 
threatened to kill Dias Gomlde 
unless the government released 
more than 160 prisoners, a de
mand the govenunent has re
peatedly rejected.

American police adviser Dan 
A. Mltrione, who was kidnaped 
July 31 with Dias Gomide, was 
killed Aug. 10 after the govern
ment refused to bargain with 
the guerrillas. Fly was kidnaped 
Aug. 7.

Despite the presence of 12,000 
jwlice and soldiers searching 
Montevideo, terrorist activity 
continued Wednesday with the 
holdup of one bank and the at
tempted holdup of another. A 
guard was killed in the attempt
ed robbery, and the bandits got 
$12,000 from the other bank.

Steve Spann, a 19-year-oId stu
dent at Baylor University, told 
police an armed young couple 
held him at gunpoint Wednes
day while a companion drove 
away in the Spann family’s sta
tion wagon, apparently to use it 
in the robbery attempt. Spann, 
whose parents are Baptist mis
sionaries here, said the couple 
talked politics and religion with 
him for an hour while they 
forced him to stroll with them 
along the beach, then freed him 
and told him they would return 
the car.

Spann's parents borrowed a 
car to take him to the airport so 
he could return to college.
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MAR. 21 
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^  -21-29-44 
'47-72-73
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AM. 20 

I MAY 20 
1-56^M3 
1-77-79-80

GIMINI
J MAY 21 
JjUNC 20

7-10-35
^37-41-74

CANCIR
JUNE 21 
JULY 22

D22-25-27-52 
54-52-65
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) JULY 22
L-At/i. 22

5^11-14-18-38
^ 4 2 -5 0 -5 5
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\15-17-23-26 
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN
your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Start.

T o  develop m essoge fo r F riday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Some 61 Your
32 Delightful 62 Can't
33 Be 63 Don't
34 Collect 64 Loved
35 Yourself 65 Fulfill .
36 Trips 66 To
37 Being 67 Ones
38 Profits 68 Improve
39 Irxiifferent • 69 The
40 Stort 70 Your
41 Neglected 71 Soy
42 M oy 72 About
43 Your 73 You
44 Nice 74Todoy
45 Borgains 75 Debts
46 Old 76 Status
47 Things 77Thot'll
46 Early 76 Green
49 Turn 79 Worry
50 Exceed 80 You
51 It's 81 If
52 Thot 82 Possible
53Todoy 83 Light
54 You 84 Now
55 Expectations 65 Ar>d
56 WtK)t 86 Prestige

IGood
2 You
3 FirsorKial
4 You
5 Don't
6 Outlook
7 Will
8 Improves
9 Might

10 Find
11 lncomir>g
12 Your
13 Ambitious
14 Money
15 Offer
16 Doy
17 Help 
I6 0 r  
19 For 
^ E lde rly
21 Person
22 Don't
23 Where
24 Plons
25 Make
26 Needed
27 Promises
28 Find
29 Soys
30 Hove

SCORPIO
ocr. 23 
WOK. 2f 
2- 9.2a-3T,'ê e 

32-45-53
SAGITTARIUS
WOK.
DEC. 
57-59-66-^i 
70-76-85-861

57 Moke58 To
59 Chor$ges60 People

67 M oy 
88Cotm
89 If
90 Possible 

8/21
)  Advene 4}NeutraI

UIRA

5 -3 3 -3 9 -5 8 ^
61-64-67

CARRICORN

JAN. If 
1-16-19-36^1. 

4 0 -4 8 -8 1 -8 2 '̂

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FIB. it

12-1824-»)/<.^
697883-84'^

PISCIS 
rti. It 
MAK. 20
8  6- 834^ .  

46-75-89-90'<fe

Pope Eases 
Restrictions 
On Religious

say the instnictloh will provide 
ways of clamptng down on  such 
dissident groups as,the Immac
ulate Heart sisters of Los An
geles, who dehed Francis Cardi
nal MacIntyre's rules on dress 
two yean ago.

Church sowces confirmed 
that an Instruction was in pre
paration but denied that it

Private Lives o f Royal Pair 
Get More Public Each Year

By PATRICK O’KEEFE 
Associated Press Writer

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope would take a get-tough tone.
Paul VI has decreed new liberal -----------------------
rules for priests, brothers aiid 
nuns including one permitting 
most nuns to leave their con
vents freely without permission.

The 2%-pBige document was 
prepared by the Vatican’s 
Congregation for the Religious, 
and the pontiff signed it in June.

A Vatican source said heads 
of religious orders In Rome 
have been informed of the de
cree, and it will be published in 
the next edition of the Acts of 
the Apostolic See.

Hie source said . the 
ment’s six points revise articles 
of canon law considered to be 
"superseded or anachronistic."

One major point reduces the 
required age for superior gener
als of religious orders from 40 to nearly a 2 to 1 
85. It also reduces the required losers. Shortly

Stock Market
By JOHN HENRY 

AP Business Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market level off as the 
rally of the two previous ses
sions apparently ran out of 
steam.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials was off 0.82 
at 723.17. Advancing issues on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
had a slight edge over decllners. 

Trading was light.
The market had opened in an 

upbeat note today. The Dow in
dustrial average had climbed 
1.02 points by the first half hour 
of trading and winners had held 

advantage over
afterward the

age for masters of novices from market turned downward.
35 to 30. The downturn appeared to

“ This is the age of 'hall to spelled the end of a two-

Public Records
Building Permits

Jean Paul Daigle, alteration 
to dwelling at 264 Autumn St., 
$2,600.

Arthur Dancosse, tool shed at 
147 School St., $100.

Marriage Licenses
Jacqueline Carol Nowell, 442 

W. Middle Tpke., and Francis 
Avila Morel, New Britain.

Donna Lou AJlen, 66 Oxford 
St., and Ronald Edward Gavltt, 
Brandy St., Bolton, Sep(. 11, 
Center Congregational Church.

Attachment
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co. against Paul P. 
Flano, property at 61 Amott 
Rd., 148 E. Center St., and 660- 
662 E. Middle 8pke., $32,000.

Warrantee Deed
Katherine Wagner to EUe A. 

and Peggy A. Savage, property 
at 100 Oakland St., conveyance 
tax, $24.20.

By THOMAS A. REEDY 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON '(AP) — Margaret 
Rose is 40 on Friday and a good 
way to get a royal punch in the 
nose would be to race up to Bal
moral Castle in Scotland and 
make Just one small crack 
about how life begins at . . .

Princess Margaret, sister of 
Queen Elizabeth n , reaches her 
milestone in the same year as 
her husband. Lord Snowdon, 
and the royal pair make more 
news without trying than a 
press agent could manufacture 
with six telephones.

Neither of them want it.
Certainly the queen and her 

husband, the Duke of Edin
burgh, could do without it. They 
are happier with the kind of 
news Prince Charles, the Prince 
of Wales, and their daughter. 
Princess Anne, generate be
cause it is mostly in some good 
taste and fairly good humored,

Margaret . and "Tony” , her 
husband, are quite something 
else.

The two "forties” are Joining 
the queen and the entire royal 
family for a quiet birthday par
ty, fresh from a sunshine trip to 
the Mediterranean. Princess 
Margaret and Lord Snowdon 
were, guests of the Aga Khan in 
Sardinia and timed it so that the 
sharp, biting wind of Balmoral 
would be a welcome change.

Their private life, largely pro
tected by royal privilege, gets 
more public every year, howev
er.

One of the reasons is that 
Margaret and "Tony,”  as she 
calls him, are people who do 
things. Someone sees it and pub
licity follows. Newspapers 
which would hesitate to say any
thing about the queen have little 
compunction where her younger 
sister is concerned.

The tempestuous way these 
two live has opened up a gossip 
columnist’s dream closet and 
speculation is rife as to whether 
they’ll ever stay together for the 
long haul Into aging grandpar- 
tenthood.

Most of the speculation is 
half-baked. The royal couple 
fight in peace, as the Irish say. 
A recent American magazine 
article attempted to say the op
posite but those who know them 
best Just giggled and called it 
naive.

These same sources said such 
comments about Princess Mar

garet are in fact Inspired by a 
certain amount o f spiteful truth. 
Now a matron and looking it, 
the former blue-eyed beauty of 
the tiny, graceful figure shows 
every bit of her maturity.

A hot-tempered leiss at best. 
Princess Margaret never has al
lowed anyone for a moment to 
Intrude on her royal preroga
tives. Wherever she goes, she 
demands the highest respect 
and is very often arrogant about 
it. Many organizations which 
normally Would invite her to 
open a bridge, or a community 
center, or some such thing, re
portedly Just beg off these days 
rather than get into a tiff.

Lord S n o w d o n  prances 
through his royal Jobs but works 
harder at being a society photo
grapher than he ever did when 
that was all he was before he 
married the princess 10 years 
ago.

Both have a wide variety of 
acquaintance throughout the 
Jazz world and so gossip always 
rears its head. It doesn’t help 
when Margaret’s car is involved 
in a collision with a fire engine 
as it was recently and police 
found a blonde driving it. Along
side, in tandem, was Lord Snow
don on his motorcycle. Anybody 
can build anything out of that.

In Margaret’s habit of snap
ping off a bit of tough talk to 
Tony, and getting some right 
back, also is ah invitation to the 
gossip cotillon. Those who know 
them best say this is as far as it 
goes.

Margaret and Tony spend a 
lot of time with the queen, the 
Duke, and other members of the 
royal family, principally Queen 
Elizabeth, the queen mother. 
They do get along. It’s Just as 
well. The only way this mar
riage can bust up is if the queen 
herself approves. That is highly 
unlikely.

age
youth!" one official explained. 
“ Yexung people think any pers<m 
over 86 is a Methuselah. It’s Just 
an adaptation to modem
times.”

Other points in the document 
are;

—Uncloistered nuns may

session rally in which the indus
trial average had geilned nearly 
16 points. In five of the six ses
sions prior to Tuesday, the 
blue-chip indicator had receded 
£is volume hovered near the low
est levels of the year.

Analysts attributed the rally 
to several news developments 

come and go freely from their on the economic front including 
convents without checking with a call by the President’s chief 
superiors and without specifying economic adviser for a speedup

in the economy and loosening of 
some credit funds by the Feder
al Reserve Board.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average was up .2 at 238.6. In
dustrials were up .2, rails off .1

Mail-order and retail were 
higher while chemicals were 
lower. Oil issues, which had 
been among the week’s star per
formers, were mixed.

Prices of oil stocks had rlMn 
following news that President 
Nixon had decided to abandon 
consideration of substituting a 
tariff on oU for the present im
port quotas.

their destinations. Convents are 
warned, however, to exercise 
vlg^ance to prevent sisters 
from becoming involved in "in
convenient”  episodes.

—No longer will a testimonial 
letter from a bishop be required ^^***^  ̂ ' j'
to certify “ the good behavior" 
of candidates for the priesthood.
Religious superiors are asked 
only to seek whatever informa
tion they consider necessary to 
make a character Judgment.

—Religious superiors are giv
en authority to modify the 
botmdaries of their orders’ prov
inces, or in some cases to create 
new provinces, without consult
ing \rith authorities in Rome.

—The eight-day spiritual re
treat prescribed for candidates 
for both temporary and perpe
tual religious vows of poverty, 
chastity and obedience may now 
be reduced to five days. Tempo
rary vows are usually In effect 
for three-year periods.

—Hie canon law stipulation 
that candidates for temporary 
vows must make a last will and 
testament is amended to apply 
only to candidates for perpetual 
vows. Formerly, seminarians 
and postulants for sisterhood of
ten made wills prior to their 
21st birthday, and the wills were 
therefore not legally binding.
Perpetual profession always 
takes place after the age of 21.

Reports circulated In Vatican 
circles that the decree will be 
followed by an instruction to 
shore up the discipline in many 
religious orders. These reports

It’s
iUegal

.. .  for us to toll you in print how big 
our discounts are on the 18.300 Fords we have 

in slock now. So come in and let lis Nev/ England 
Ford Dealers tell you in person about the 
terrific savings that are unprintable . . .

b u t,
great!

Hartford Man Dies 
In Maine Accident

ASHLAND, Maine (JtP) — 
Dennis St. Peter, 23, of Hart
ford, Conn, was killed vdien he 
was thrown from a car as it 
struck a pole off Route 227 and 
rolled over Tuesday.

State police said the driver 
and the other passenger in the 
car were taken to a Presque 
Isle hospital for treatment of 
lacerations.

Siuimitr SpecM  

Portabte Typowritor

. 9 9Adjusted 
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

Y a k  Typowriftr 
ServtcB 649-4906 
20 Bireh StrM t

T rum beU  G ets G rant
WJtSHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

Federal Water Quality Adminis
tration has approved a grant of 
$60,(XK> to help Trumbull, Cqnn. 
build a $1.7 million sewer proj
ect. Hie grant was announced 
here Wednesday by U.S. Rep. 
John F. Monagan.

W i

POOR PLANNING 
CAN BE DYNAMITE

You're in for a. jolt if 
your insurance has not 
been reviewed lately: you 
might not be fully cov
ered ; maybe you’re paying 
inore than necessary. We 
review each of our client's 

y policies often; let us re
view yours.

Rnbait J. Smitli, Inc.
mSUBANSMmiS 

MS Main HU, Mancheoter 
Pbone SM-5S41

UFE6CASUALTY

*TrM9mmk of Tht /€/•« CMimsUy & 
Smettf Co. m d m  sstoct^ed comptmioi.

(M course . . .  that indespensible member o f your household 
would be covered by low cost Savings Bank life  Insurance, 
tro. And you can do it for only pennies a day because you buy 
direct from your savings bank. The yearly dividends payable 
as earned reduce the cost even more. Just look at these figures:

92J»00 Straight Life

See thcM
LOW RATES 
tor
Savings Bank 
life Insorance

WliR'a
Aga

> Afwittil 
PraiilMii Mml-

AfifiuM 0««mrly HtMiHily

25 $36.40 $18.60 f:9.53 $3.25
30 42.53 21.73 11.10 3.80
35 50.45 25.76. 13.18 4.60
40 60.78 31.03. 15.85 5.40

For mart informatimi. Call 646-1700 or Mail This Coopon 

Savings Bank o f Manchastar

Please tend me more information —  without obltfa- 
tion —  on SBU-i low-cost WIFE INSURANCE.

.Wlfe'i Ars.

C liy . . Su te . -Zip.
INFORMATION WIU SB MA/UO TO YOU. NO ONC 
WIU ABK TO VISIT YOU. THIHE’S NO ORUOATION.

Savings Bank A  of Manchester
AfAMCHESTBR • EABT HARTTORD • lOUTH WlNDBfXt « .  BOLTON NOTCH

AT

Mr. PANEL
DISCOUNT PANEL CENTERS

SILVER TEAK

SILVERTONE

3 ^
R  V

\

NEW ENGUND’S 
LARGEST PANEL DEALER
700 Panels to Choose From! 

• W«y«rfiaeui«p 
• Pacific Wood Products 

» plygems • U S  Plywood
* Boise Coscade • Georgia Pocilic

\

FA W N  CHESTNUT

Rtg. 6.95

CLO VER W O O D

$ M i s

BLOND W ALNUT
4 x 8

ReR. 7.95 $ ^ 9 5
Weycrhjucr

SP IC E  W O O D

% M 9 5

GEILING
TILE
EMIOSSID

2 X 4 '

15*
$Q. FT.

COUPOt:

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON

6-20

1 BOX NAILS 
1 TUBE GLUE
With Every 10 Panels 

Offer Expires Ibursdayp Aug. 28

SH ELV IN G  

FLO O R TILE

Boriiroom Panels

FLO O R CARPETS 

RA IL SELF-STIK

65 TOLLAND TURNPIKE (RT. 83)
M ANCHESTER. C O N N . TEL. 646-1404

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9 —  Tues., Wed., Sot. 9-6 
Next to Western Beef M art
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the movement 
strain /blacks ‘

worked
'because

to re
blacksCommander 

Testifies On 
Kent Killings

(Continued from Page One)
said there are more than 30 liq
uor licenses in the city and he 
feels this is too many.

Satrom said he asked for the 
National Guard May 1 and was 
assurred it would be sent quick-
ly-

Satrom said he called the gov
ernor’s office after 400 or more 
students began throwing beer 
bottles at police cruisers and 
built a fire on a main street.

"I  didn’t talk to the governor 
but I asked his office for tisslst- 
ance," Satrom said.

AdJ. Gen. Sylvester T. Del 
Corso called back a short time 
later, Satrom testified, and said 
Guardsmen were being sent.

Satrom said there was 
$10,(X)0-$1&,<X)0 damage to store 
windows and some looting Fri
day night before Guardsmen ar
rived. The shootings came on 
Monday.

He said citizens of Kent were 
“ quite unhappy. They were 
tense. They were concerned, 
very concerned, I would say.”

A recent Kent State graduate, 
a founder of the Black United 
Students movement on the cam
pus, told the commission 
Wednesday that BUS organizers 
restrained black students during 
the Alay 4 shooting incident.

The testimony was given by 
Robert P. Pickett in an appear
ance before the President’s 
Commission on Campus Unrest 
Wednesday, the first of three 
days of hearings at the universi
ty.

Pickett, now a law student at ed by members of the Women’s 
the University of Michigan, said Auxiliary.

have faced Guardsmen in other 
places and know how they were 
trained."

Although he was critical of 
Ohio National Guardsmen 
called to the campus, Pickett 
praised highway patrol forces 
for being "disciplined euid well 
organized.”  .

He also said any disturbtuices 
at Kent State this fall may set 
the pattern for similar uprisings 
throughout the natiem.

In earlier testimony. Adjutant 
Gen. Sylvester T. Del Corso of 
the Ohio National Guard said he 
favors equipping Guardsmen 
with shotguns armed with 
birdshot for use in civil disturb
ances.

But he said he would not favor 
a ban on the :30-caliber rifles 
that Guardsmen used on the 
Kent State campus. "When 
there is violence, troops must 
have weapons to protect them
selves,”  he said.

Cong Troops 
Near Capital 
O f Cambodia

(Continued from Page One)
Mekong River from Phnom 
Penh, and to attack the capital

Panther Says 
He F i r e d  At 
Alex Rackley
(Continued from Page One)

enemy killed, but with less than 
a score of government troops 
kiUed.

Hie governments of Australia 
and New Zealand today an
nounced plans to withdraw p ^  
of their forces from Vietnam in 
coordination with the American 
withdrawal program.

Defense— Minister Malcolm 
Fraser said In Canberra that 
the 900 men of Australia’s 8th 
Battalion will be brought home 

from there the enemy troops y^thout replacement in Novem- 
would h^ve to get past the South ber. Hits will leave about 7,100 under Sams’ order—and without 
Vietnamese and Cambodian Australian troops in Vietnam.
gunboats on the river. However, ^. . .  ™ . Sir Keith Holyoake of New Zea-
the attack on Prek Tameak may ^  infantry company poured on Rackley. -
be an attempt to secure a foot- jjjgjj would be withdrawn Sams and Klmbro have both

before the end of 1971. This will testified for the prosecution af- 
leave 320 New Zealand combat ter pleading guilty to the non
troops plus supporting units.

The withdrawals will be the 
first for the two nations.

Peach Festival 
Expects Crowds
A record turnout has been 

forecast foi tomorrow night’s 
Annual Peach Festival, sponsor
ed by the 8tl: Utilities District 
Fire Department. It will be 
held from 6 to 8:30 p.m., on the 
Fire Department grounds. Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

A special feature will be the 
8 p.m. appeartuice of Miss Man
chester of 1970 — Miss Maria 
Christina Salazar.

The chairman of the festival 
is William Irish Jr. He is being 
assisted by John Christensen. 
The peaches, shortcake and cof
fee will be prepared and served 
by the Dlrtrict’s firemen, assist-

hold near Phnom Penh for ha
rassing attacks on the capital 
later.

Prek Tameak, a village of 
thatched houses and a few 
Chinese shops, has been at
tacked three times. Once the 
Viet Cong held it for three days.

In the northern part of South 
Vietnam, some Americans were 
killed and some wounded in a 
mortar attack on a night camp 
of troops of the lOlst Airborne 
Division one mile north of Fire 
Base Barnett and 16 miles 
southwest of the provincial capi
tal of Quang Tri. The U.S. Com-

who specializes in securities 
law, thinks there will be more.

"I  am confident that there’s a 
very high correlation between 
stock prices and lltlg^ation,"
Bromberg said in a telephone 
Interview. “ With major compa
nies goin^ under there are going 
to be a tremendous number of
new suits against anybody’s >Bunker Hill Rd., Ajidover, has 

in the (luesUoning of Rackley who’s got any money left.”  been appointed as PetlUoner’s
that preceded his death, but Although the legal experts say RepresentaUve In the Tolland 
again he maintained that it was Coun^  ̂ ^l®^-

impetus to new stockholder litl- "^® appointment was made 
the knowledge that Sams later nation, the “ liberal”  interprea- Chief Justice Howard W. Al- 
would have scalding water tl<m of federal securities laws t h e  Connecticut Su-

and regulations by the courts is 
cited by some as an important 
contributing factor.

In Houston recently, a Judge 
held that the trustee for a com-

Tollaiid County

Attye Hutchinson Named 
To Common Pleas Position

■I
fj.

%
-1̂*'

Atty. Katherine Hutchinson of

preme Court. In her new posi
tion, Atty. Hutchinson will deal 
with interstate cases in which 
court-ordered uniform or recip
rocal support agreements are 
made.

Atty. Hntchinson will succeed 
Caldwell who

Daddario Says 
He’ll Press For 
State Pay Hikes

capital offense of second degree ^
murder in the case. McLucas P“ y reop ^ lz in g  under toe
and seven other Pantoers-toe Atty. Donald B.
others have not yet come to tri- ~ ^ ^
al—are charged with capital of
fenses. One of toe other seven 
is Bobby Seale.

Ssuns has claimed on toe wit
ness stand that national Panther

resigned toe position when he 
on beh^f of all toe st^kholders. recently appointed asslst-

" I  think you’re going to see attorney for Tolland
much more of this where toe couj,ty_ 
trustees are trying to recover

Paul Driscoll of Norwich at toe 
spring session.

At toq Court of Common 
Pleas, Judge Simon S. Cohen of 
West Hartford will preside at 
the fall session; Judge. Edward 
C. Homill of Norwich is sched
uled for the winter term and 
Judge Maurice Sponzo of West 
Hartford for the spring session.

Both courts are held in toe 
Tolland County Court House on 
Brooklyn St. For toe past two 
years Superior Ctourt has been 
in almost continuous session 
throughout the year. In toe 
summer sessions were eliminat
ed.

for toe shareholders 
company when toeleaders including Seale, toe na- . ^

^  tional ch a irm ^  ordered toe ^ave manipulated toe stock
HAI^FORD conn. (J^ ) -  ^  Bromberg said

The Demi^ratic nominee for -----------
___ ____________ _____ governor today endorsed toe because toev susoected he

mand said American casualties j'sht to knew about police informers.
M®Lu®as ^ d  “ I SOU don’t

South Vietnamese troops ^   ̂ standards of when asked if Sams
clashed with enemy forces far- ^  Hnntrv really was a£Ung under national
toer north, near Fire Base Full- P^vate industry. 
er, and reported killing eight of governor, I would recom-
toe enemy. One government sol- mend t̂ ® 79'Tl session of toe 
dler was reported wounded. General Assembly that machln- 

U.S. Strategic Air Command ®ry be instituted which will ul-
B52 bombers began their eighth , P®” //|̂  " i  felt he was going to let him ans’ stand could mean toe ar-

McLucas tesUfied that Sams 
told Raokley on toe ridge to 
Mlddlefield that he was going to 
turn him loose.

Coup Plot 
Smashed 
In Syria

(Continued from Page One)

week of heavy raids in bolder reasonable collective bargaining  ̂ ne w ^  g o i^  «  
areas o fLaos and South Viet- state employes,”  said Rep. go. too, McLucaa said.

EmiUo Q. Daddario.
His remarks were contained

Market Losers 
Turn to Courts

rested pro-Iraq Syrians might 
soon be brought to trial.

Al Rayah said it published toe 
news of toe plot to warn Pales
tinian guerrillas against relying 
on Iraqi support.

Hie Iraqis have recently 
More placed toe 18,000 Iraqi troops

A'o«'

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS 
of Vernon

NOW ISSUING TO HIGH SCHOOL AND 
COLLEGE STUDENTS —  

D I S C O U N T  C A R D S  
Only Limited Amount Issued!

Bring This Ad In For Your Discount Card!

SPECIAL VALUES ON 
BAGK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES!

OPEN EVENINGS 
WED. - THURS. - FBI.

644-8221
875-8150

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS
TRI CITY PLAZA VERNON, CONN.

areas
nam. About 40 of toe big StratO'
fortresses dropped 1,200 tons of 1̂ ® remarks were 
bombs on both sides of toe bor- 1® a speech prepared for de- 
^ej. livery to toe 29th annual con-

The U.S. Command’s weekly ventlon of Council 16 of the Con- 
casualty summary, issued to- necUcut State Employees, JtFTL- 
day, reported 69 Americans CIO.
killed in combat last week, 16 Daddario said state employes’ 
less than toe week before and pay and benefit scales should 
toe fourth lowest toU of toe be made fully comparable to 
year. A spokesman said 608 those paid by private industry 
Americeins have been killed in and that salaries "must not they’ve suffered during a 21- against cracking down on them.
the past seven weeks, toe lowest only be at a respectable level, month bear market, legal ex- -----------------------------------------------
toll for such a period in 4% but they must be adjustable to perts report, 
years, since Dec. 26, 1966-Feb. reflect cost-of-living increases in "Hie fact that they’ve taken a 
12 16M. Ibe state." beating in toe market during

The Command said 616 Amer- He said that financisil difficult- the past year and a half defl- 
icans were wounded last week, ies currently facing Connecticut nitely has led to toe increasing

NEW YORK (AP)
t___ Stationed in Jordan and Syria atand more stockholders are turn- toe disposal of toe guerrilla 

ing to toe courts in an effort to leadership in Amman as a 
recoup some of toe losses warning to King Hussein

She is toe daughter of Atty. 
and toe Mrs. John Yeomans of An- 
insiders dover. Her father is clerk of toe 

Tolland County Superior Court. 
She has been a practicing attor
ney for 10 years, is Andover’s 
Town Attorney and is associ
ated with toe Rockville law 
firm of Rlblcoff, Kotkin and 
Lavitt.

Atty. Hutchinson attended 
Skidmore College and was 
graduated from toe University 
of Connecticut School of Law in 
1960. She is presently teaching 
a course in law, as it involves 
toe family, at toe University.

Atty. Hutchinson is married 
to John C. Hutchinson and the 
couple has three children. 

Judges Assigned 
The new year for Tolland 

County Superior Court starts 
Sept. 1 and with it comes a new 
assignment of Judges through 
June 1, 1971.

Presiding at the fall session 
will be Judge Leo Parskey of 
Bloomfield; Judge William P. 
Barber of Putnam will preside 
at the winter session and Judge

Senate Faces 
Move to End 
Draft System

(Continued from Page One)
Stennis said it would be toe 

height of irresponsibility to 
adopt toe Hatfield-Goldwater 
amendment and added: "Noth
ing would be more damaging to 
our national security.’ ’

Hatfield explained his amend
ment is a legislative bid to 
adopt toe recommendations of 
toe Gates Commission on the 
draft, which Includes abolishing 
it in favor of inducements de
signed to provide a sufficient 
number of volunteers.

He emphasized it would not 
immediately stop inductions and 
declared; "It would not Jeopard
ize toe internal security of our 
country nor would it threaten 
our external security by not 
being able to maintain needed 
manpower for our armed 
forces.”

number of suits against broker
age houses and corporations," 
said Stanley L. Kaufman, a New 
York attorney who has handled 
many stockholder actions. 

"People had a way of forget-

compared with 760 toe week be- are "toe consequences of ap- 
fore. parently disastrous economic

The casualties raised to 43,366 policies by toe Republican ad- 
toe number of Americans re- ministration in Washington." 
ported killed in acUon in toe In- “ We are in toe middle of a
dochlna war while toe reported nationwide recession, which has _ _
number of wounded rose ' to had a particularly severe im- tlif^ when everything was going 
286,868. pact on many parts of our well and all kinds <rf young slde-

Souto Vietnamese headquar- state,”  Daddario said. “ Unem- burned tycoons and genulses 
ters said 300 of its troops were ployment statewide is now over were putting corporations to- 
killed and 834 wounded last six per cent, and in places like getoer, building empires and 
week compared to 376 killed and Bristol and Torrington it is over 
1,011 wounded two weeks ago. 10 per cent.
The allied commands reported "At toe same time," he said,
1,924 North Vietnamese and Viet "inflation continues unabated—
(Jong troops killed last week with toe cost of living and toe 
compared to 1,486 toe week be- cost of government rising every

month.”lore.
Reported South Vietnamese 

losses for the war now stand at 
112,180 dead and 237,103 wound
ed, while toe allies claim 666,144 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong killed since Jan. 1, 1961.

Action last week was light in 
toe southern half of South Viet
nam, but heavy fighting oc
curred in toe northern sector 
with South Vietnamese forces

Dating Service

conglomerates, making irre
sponsible statements and, in 
fact, violating toe laws,”  Kauf
man said.

"The public paid no attention 
as long as they were making 
money, but when toe bubble 
burst people said; ‘Here are 
these laws to protect me, so 
why not use them. What has

HULL, England (AP) _Girls happened in toe past year shows
at this port recently took advan- the wisdom of toe securities 
tage of a “ dial-a-sallor’ ’ service laws passed after toe Great 
and got blind dates from toe Depression,”  he said, 
crew of toe HMS Ajax, here for Some experts in securities law 
a six-day stay. Local girls got estimate that several hundred 
dates with members of toe 260- stockholder suits currently are 

bearing toe brunt of it. In two orew  simply by dialing a active across toe country. Alan
actions the South Viet- local telephone number and re- Bromberg, a professor at 

namese claimed more than 400 glstering with toe service. Southern Methodist University

Wj

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, FRI. AND SAT.
'W AYBEST " HEN

TURKEYS White They Lost 

8 la  14 Lbs. 45C
lb

U.S.DJI. Boneless Sirloin Steak a.*lS9
UJS.DJI. Boneless Calif. Steak a.W'

Brisket Corned Beef Thid. c«. u.- a. 79̂
Brisket Corned Beef rmtcut r. 9 9 -

Bottom Round Corned Beef Th.b«,fa,i«.! a.*1jW

DUBUQUE LIVERW URST (chunk)...........................................lb. 49e

DUBUQUE SL ICED  B A C O N ................................................. lb. 79e

DUBUQUE 1st PRIZE B O LO G N A  (chunk or s K c m I ) ............... Jb. 79e

CANTALOPES SPECIAL! 4  f o r ^ I mO O

(We Beeerve The Bight To Limit Qnanttttm)

Your Friendly Butcher Shop!'

MANCHESTER
f t  111.K I I X R K I . r

HO' M A IN  ‘.T R EE ! M A N C H E S T E R

Open DaUy 8 a.m. - $ p.m. e Thmre. and Fri. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. e Sat 8 a ja .' - 8 pan,

aaaaaaaaeeaaaaaeaaeeaa
:  SHOP AT HOME I
8 FOR YOUR CARPET I
8 Jir MOHAVYK %

i

This Week's Special
12 FT. BOLL OF WOOL BANDOM 8HEAB

LI6HT 8REEN

ROSE BEIRE

■q. yd.
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CARPET CENTER 8
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Losers?
Where, after their primary a  week 

ago, Oonnecticut Republicans found 
themselves in good order, with the ticket 
most observers had considered their best 
chance for victory in 1970, Connecticut 
Democrats today find themselves in 
trouble.

The fact that their primary resulted 
in a  tingling and popular upset victory 
for the Rev. Joseph Duffey does not 
alter the fact that he, as their candidate 
for United States Senator, represents on
ly (me wing of the party, much as State 
Senator John Lupton, if his hoped-for 
upset in the Reublican primary had 
come off, would have represented (mly 
those Republicauis well right of center. 
Nor does any clean-amateur, volunteer 
atmosphere which surrounds the Duffey 
victory eliminate the fact that it was 
collapse and mismanagement of its own 
affairs by the Democratic party, start
ing back in the last session of the Legis
lature, which opened the door for the 
Duffey movement.

If the party’s demoralization continues 
to oi>erate in the approaching campaign 
as it has operated in the past few years, 
what the state will now see will be a 
visible effort to preserve the party’s 
campaign for the gubernatorial chair 
and powers from the obvious trouble the 
party seems to be Ih with a three way 
race for United States Senator.

But this kind of selective bidding for 
public support can backfire as well as 
not.

A week ago, in this space, we ventur
ed the opinion, not without hope, that 
the Republicans had then mcmaged to 
enter the 1970 Coimecticut campaign 
with a  ticket of winners.

It will be up to the Democrats, from 
here on in, to work, with what may be 
left of the professional skill of the old 
organization, and with all the enthusiasm 
of the new Duffey wing, against the 
possibility that they have set themselves 
up to be losers.

Unifier Or Divider?
John W. Gardner, former Secretary of 

Health, Bducation and Welfare in the 
Jcriinson Administration, and currently 
head of the National Urban Coalition, is 
as bright, intelligent, principled, capable 
and honorable a gentleman as ever tried 
to launch high-minded public cause.

His name for the movement he is now 
launching, "Common Cause," is an ideal 
name for such a  movement, for it states, 
within itself, the great thing our Ameri
can society, or perhaps mankind, lacks 
and needs to bind itself together in 
meaningful, healthy existence.

ffis argument as to the need for such 
an oiganization with such a  ccmcept is 
irresistible.

"The situation we’re in toiiay,’’ says 
Mr. Gardner, "does not have any pre
cedents. There is no time in my memory 
when the irritability, the hostility, the 
overt antagcmlsm between factlcms in 
our society had been as sharp as it is 
today.”

In so fa r as he can heal this strife 
into a  "Common Cause" he proposes to 
have that "Common Cause" address it
self to the business of improving public 
pressures on government for better ac- 
ti<» on such issues as educatlcm, health, 
consumer protection, environment, pov
erty, racial strife, housing, emploiunent 
and law enfcavement (One may assume 
that if anything has been left out of the 
prospectus, the list can be ampllfieiL)

All this souhds like the best of all 
possible ozganlaatlons. And perhaps, by

the time it gets around to giving us all  ̂
as individuals <mu> chance to pay our 
$1B membership dues and thus Join in 
the movement, we Will all be eager to 
do so, and consider it a  privilege.

First, however, some of us will have 
to rid ourselves of certain doubts.

One dbes not have to be a  cynic, but ' 
merely a sorrowful observer, to feel 
that the appearance of such organiza
tions in our midst is more of a symptom 
and a  progression of our social malady 
than a possible cure.

Realism about such a thing as a 
"common cause” may say that it is 
something which has to rise among us, 
out of the chemistry between ourselves 
and between ourselves and our circum
stance, rather than anything that can be 
prescribed for us by some social dcxitor 
sitting at our bedside.

And ‘there is some question wiiether 
the best pressure group in the world, 
even one so fine it could keep itself 
pure in purpose and clean of the poison 
of potential power for itself, can prove 
a healthy participant in the demixiratlc 
process.

’ITiere is, quite obviously, no sensible 
reason to wish ill to Mr. Gardner and 
his high-minded venture.

But we live in a time when things 
seldom come out the way they are in
tended.

We shall watch "Common Cause,” to 
see how much it unites us, or whether 
it comes to a  moment when it itself has 
become a great divider.

The One Postal Reform Certainty
Whatever is going to happen to the 

postal service as a result of the reform 
bill now passed by Ckmgress, the first re
sult it has for the general public is going 
to be distinctly unpleasant.

T h e  new independent government 
agency which is going to run the postal 
service is going to have, as one of its im
provements over the present Post Office 
Department system, the right to set its 
own rates, without action by Congress. 
Accordingly, It is expected to move, as 
soon as the Prestdent’s signature to the 
bill brings it into existence, to increase 
the rate for first class mall from six to 
eight cents.

The two extra cents is going to be an 
annoyance, and it is going to amount to 
something considerable in personal and 
business budgets, but the worst thing 
it is going to do is to put an official 
stamp of seeming permanence on the in
flation we are now ^v ln g . ’There can al
ways be hope that, if inflation turns 
around, prices in the private seirtor will 
either readjust themselves voluntarily, 
or be forced down by the pressures of 
competition. But governmental units — 
even units as special and businesslike as 
the new postal operation is supposed to 
be — have never been known to offer 
more for less. Once we get an eight cent 
stamp, there will be nothing to look for
ward to except the ten cent stamp.

We all know that we are supposed to 
applaud the new kind of postal manage
ment — less politics, more business prin
ciple — which is the object of the new re
form legislation.

We share in the noble hope, and we 
will acknowledge the Improved and high
er standards of service and operations 
when we see them, if we do.

Meanwhile, the only certainty we see 
remains that of the eight cent stamp.

The British Do It Right
’The British Railways system is mak

ing money stressing its passenger serv
ice. To those of us who live in this coun
try and have watched the decline and 
fall of our railroads with regret, this 
may sound unbelievable.

Ghigland’s long nationalized railroad 
system, which has been In the red for 
sometime, is finally making a small pro
fit and it Is doing it by paying close at
tention to its passenger service.

’The first paragraph in an article on 
British Railways in the Wall Street Jour
nal reads like a fairy tale but doesn’t it 
sound fine?: "At 7:40 a.m. a  few min
utes after leaving London's Buston Sta
tion, the Liverpool Pullman hits 90 
miles an hour. Every seat on the all 
first- class train is filled, largely by 
businessmen engrossed in the London 
’limes. ’Their Impassive faces brighten 
as white - Jacketed waiters bring break
fast orders to tables near their seats." 

What a  way to start the day’s work! 
The route from Londim to Liverp<x>l 

is 194 miles kmg. The running time has 
bem cut to 2 hours 86 minutes.

Tile British formula is this: Put new 
equipment on lines, speed up service 
and charge what the traffic wUl bear. 
(Incidentally, the round trip from Lon
don to Uverpool, a  total of 888 mUes, 
is 111.76).

Clearly, all of this Improvement could 
not have been done without massive gov
ernment assistance. Hie lines were na
tionalized itt 19M. In recent years the 
annual deflclt has run as high as (8(X> 
milUon. But in 1968 the government 
wrote off large quantities of the debt, 
recognized the need for continuing cer
tain subsidies, particularly to commuter 
lines, always a  Bource of headaches. The 
results have been more than gratifying.

Something wiU have to be done here, 
and done quickly. ’The railroad 
passenger service is going to con
tinue to  dwindle as routes are per
mitted to discontinue to the point of no 
return.

If the British <mui do it, why can't
we? — bristchj p r e s s

. . u i
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Danger At Ann Harbor

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

ANN ARBOR, Mich. — ’The 
apprehension w ith which a  con
siderable portion of the Univer
sity  of M ichigan faculty  aw aits 
the autum n te rm  here stem s 
from  deep misgivings about the 
w ay P residen t Robben Flem ing 
handled las t w in ter’s student 
crisis.

By profession a  labor m edia
to r attuned  to compromise, 
F lem ing has been widely 
pra ised  by press and politicians 
for peacefully settling a  cam pus 
strike a t  Michigan las t M arch. 
But those professors m ost con
cerned about M ichigan’s  su rv i
val a s  a  g rea t university  (sadly, 
a  m inority  of the faculty) p ri
vately  contend th a t F lem ing’s 
tac tics have encouraged m ore 
politicization here  and set dan
gerous precedents harm ful to 
academ ic freedom .

Nobody knows w hat white 
rad ica ls and black m ilitants 
have in mind for this fall. A 
rum or running through faculty  
circles — sharp ly  denied by the 
adm inistra tion  — points to a 
cam paign seeking am nesty  for 
black m ilitan ts who still face 
crim inal charges resulting from  
the M arch strike. Everybody 
expects ano ther confrontation of 
som e kind in  October.

W hat m akes some faculty 
m em bers pessim istic about a  
new confrontation is F lem ing’s 
record  the p as t year. Thus, 
though M ichigan’s mood does 
not approach the dem oraliza
tion a t  B erkeley or H arvard, 
the them e is deprerslngly fam il
ia r ;  A g rea t university  where 
the concept of liberal education 
is th rea tened  w ith suffocation.

A m ajo r com plaint against 
F lem ing  by his faculty  critics 
concerns his speech against the 
V ietnam  w ar la s t Sept. 19. "You 
can ’t  ask  m en of hiteg^rlty and 
conscience to be eunuchs on all 
issues,’’ he told us, adding th a t 
his speech w as intended to  cap 
tu re  the peace issue from  rad i
cals. T h a t’s ju s t the point. 
M any professors who fully 
share  F lem ing’s opposition to 
the w a r saw  the speech a s  a  
long and  unnecessary  step  down 
the road  tow ard politicizing the 
university, particu larly  In the 
context of tu rbu len t anti-w ar 
sentim ent on the cam pus last 
fall.

M ore serious, however, w as 
F lem ing’s acceptance of a  10 
percen t Negro enrollm ent goal, 
the m a jo r dem and of the M arch 
student strike.

Substantive a r g u m e n t s  
against the 10 per cent quota, 
swept away by emotional sup
port from a majority of stu
dents emd faculty, are formid
able. To raise black enrollment 
from the present 3.5 per cent 
would leave precious little in 
scholarship funds for poor 
white students. Moreover, the 
attrition rate of black students 
now is c l o s e  to 50 per cent; 
with a threefold increase in 
Negro enrollment, the attrition 
rate probably would soar.

Similar arguments were 
voiced by Fleming himself 
when black militants first made 
their demands. He reversed his 
stand, Fleming told us, when 
he saw how much the univer

sity com m unity supported the 
10 per cent quota.

But tha t is not the full story. 
“ I t ’s foolish to deny there w as 
intim idation and coercion (in 
the student s tr ik e ) ,’’ PlelTiing 
conceded to us. Indeed, faculty 
m em bers recall with foreboding 
the oppressive taste  of violence 
last M arch — students coerced 
into boycotting classes and pro
fessors intim idated into not 
holding them . F or Instance, 
two chem istry professors can
celed their lectures outright 
following bomb threats. The 
m essage to the cam pus com m u
n ity : The rew ards of disruption 
can be considerable.

In less d ram atic  ways, a ca 
dem ic freedom is being under
cut here. Black graduate  .stu
dents in the psychology dep art
m ent have dem anded tha t no 
psychological form ulations 
about Negroes be m ade here 
without their consent. Incredi
bly, instead of being sum m arily  
rejected, the dem and w as gen
erally  accepted by the depart
m ent head.

The naivete of the Michigan 
adm inistration is typified by 
Flem ing’s d ism issal of the b u r
geoning Afro-American studies 
program  as sim ilar in wind to 
the university’s Slavic lan
guages cen ter o r its  F a r  E a s t
ern center. In  fact, F ran k  
Y ates, a  tough young adm inis
tra to r of Afro - A m erican 
studies, openly calls it a  poten
tia l “ university  w ithin a  univer
sity” w ith frankly  political 
goals.

’The program  a t  Ann A rbor is 
national in scope. P residen t 
Flem ing can best keep his sup
port from  politicians, students.

and probably a  m ajo rity  of the 
faculty by continuing to com 
prom ise w ith any  dem ands 
m ade this fall and thereby  p re 
vent a  holocaust. W hat w orries 
F lem ing’s faculty  critic  is the 
price tha t m ust be paid  fo r  such 
peace in te rm s of M ichigan’s 
erosion as  a  g rea t university.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
The $30,700 appropriation  c a r

ried  along in the town budget 
for the p as t five y ea rs  for the 
erection of the P a rk  St. bridge 
wiU be used this year.

All local service stations have 
their biggest weekend business 
in four years  and several gas 
stations a re  drained of their gas 
supply for two successive days.

10 Years Ago
The wing a t  the Police Station 

to  house the vau lt for the new 
C ircuit C ourt is approved.

1 Thought fo r  T oday
’The H unger God Satisfies

“■Blessed a re  those who hunger 
and th irs t for righteousness, 
for they shall be sa tisfied .” 
L et’s face it : We tend  to  hun

ger Emd th irs t for m any unim 
portant things. We hope imd 
plan for the filling of one hunger 
a fte r another. This escalation  of 
desires becom es our life. M any 
pressures today cause us to see 
some particu la r thing, to w ant 
It, and then to stra in  our life to 
get it.

Unless the church helps us a t 
this point we tend to forget th a t 
God has placed in us one over
riding hunger — the hunger emd 
th irst a fte r  his righteousness. I t  
meims caring  so m uch about the 
wrongs done to our fellowmEm 
that we will g;lve ourselves to 
bring a  new justice to the s itua
tion.

Consider the very  things for 
which we now hunger and th irst. 
Do we find in our list m any 
item s about o ther people and 
their needs? P e rh ap s  we 'have 
a deep yearning w hich we n e a r
ly despair of seeing fulfilled. J e 
sus rem inds us of God’s amsiz- 
ing ways. If it  is h is righteous
ness we a re  seeking then in 
God’s own tim e and  w ay our 
hunger will be satisfied.

P ra y e r : Satisfy us early  with 
thy m ercy. Lord, th a t we m ay 
rejoice and be glad  in thee 
all our days. Through Jesus 
C hrist our Lord. Amen. 

W lnthrop Nelson J r . 
M inister of Christian 
Education
C enter Congregational 
Church

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is T hursday, Aug. 20, 
the 232nd day of 1970. There are  
133 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In  History 
On this date  in 1741, A laska 

w as discovered by a  Dtmish 
navigator, Vitus Jonas Bering.

On This D ate
In  1914, G erm ans occupied 

the Belgiim city of Brussels 
during W orld W ar I.

’Ten Y ears Ago 
’The 19 m onth old Mall F ed 

eration  in W est A frica ended as 
Senegal Emd the Sudan split.

F ive Y ears Ago 
R iots broke out in  Athens, 

G reece a f te r  a  governm ent 
headed by E lias Tsirim okos 
w as sworn in during a  contin
uing governm ent crisis.

Fischetti
r

Connecticut 
Yankee *
By A.H.O.

Now that Congressman Tliom- , 
as MeskiU luis confirmed U s  ̂
title to the Republican nomina
tion tor Governor, we presume ’ 
he wEuits to play his best ! 
chances of winning that office | 
in November.

In our effort to help him In 
that direction, we have Just 
been researching into the dic
tionaries at our diepoBEd.

In Webster’s  Third, filmed tis 
the most permissive of all (Jlc- 
tionaries, we find the word 
Democrat firmly classified as a 
noun, Eind as a ix>un <Mily. The 
word Democratic Is given aa the 
appropriate adjective.

And the American Heritage 
Dictionary of the English Lim- 
guage, which has been hpUed 
tor Its way of handling disput
ed questions of usage by p i l 
ing language experts for their 
verdict, does not even recog
nize the existence of any dis
pute over the proper way In 
which to refer to the politicU 
party. Once again, the word 
Dentocrat is listed as a noun, . 
and as a noun only, imd the 
word "Democratic” is given as 
the adjectival form, imd there 
is no admission, for the possi
ble verdict of the AmerlCEm 
Heritage ptmel of experts, of 
imy other usage.

Nowhere does imyone find 
any listing for such a thing as 
a "Democrat Party .”

What Is the Importimce of U1 
this volunteer research of ours, 
to the campaign Emd hopes of 
Congressman Mesklll?

Merely this: that we do not 
believe that any Republlctm 
candidate who ever used bad 
grammar on purpose In refer
ring to his opposition has over 
succeeded in winning high of
fice. ,

In face of this Edmost Inunut- 
able political law, we tound 
Congressman Mesklll, at the 
climax of his primary cam
paign, busy referring to the 
“Democrat party” or the 
"Democrat • machine” or the 
“Democrat candidates” with all 
of this sounding as if, unless he 
deliberately reverses his In
structions to his writers Emd 
agency, his whole fall cam- 
pEdgn were going to be a busi
ness of going after the “Demo
crat record” or the "Democrat 
deficit.”

’The lure in such bad grtim- 
mar is understandable. Tlie de
liberate use of the noun for the 
adjective avoids the doublt con
notation possible for the Eidjec- 
tive, which is the same word 
for both a specific party Emd a 
general political process.

The use of the shorter noun 
form of the word makes the 
campaigner sound tougher, imd 
the opposition to which he Is 
referring seem cheaper Eind less 
dignified.

Yet our recommendation to 
Congressman MeskiU would be 
that, now that he has shown 
his fellow RepubUcEins how 
much he despises everjrthlng 
Democratic, he relax and show 
the people of the state that he 
has no wish to deny his oppo
sition its own proper name.

The electorate can be fuimy 
about little things like this. We 
presume there have been other 
factors contributing to the de
feat of those Republican candi
dates who have happened to be 
shouting "Democrat" instead of 
"Democratic” . But maybe it 
is just that the kind of can
didate who ch(x»es that kind of 
rhetorical tkctic is the kind 
the electorate never quite gives 
its own final embrace. If we 
were (Congressman MeskiU, 
wanting to be Governor, we 
would make haste to go for good 
grammar and good taste.

Quotatton»
"I have even heEird dope 

users threaten the lives of offi
cers who tried to stop narcotic 
and drug activity.’’—Robert J. 
Parkinson, a former U.S. Ma
rine sergeant, describing before 
a Senate subcommittee unsuc
cessful attempts to stop use of 
marijuana imd drugs in South 
Vietnam.
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51st District

Recount Sought in Ahearn Win
By HOLLY OANTNEB 
(H enld Oorrespondeiit)

More than 60 per cent ot 
reglatered Democrats in the 
trl>town district turned out yes
terday to give Aloysius Aheam 
of Bolton a  narrow victory over 
his challenger in the primary, 
Stephen lAyzlm ot Coventry, 
who will request a  recount of 
votes.

Only three votes sepEU’ated 
the two contenders for the 61st 
assembly district nomination, 
Aheam with 607 votes, and Loy- 
slm with 604.

Here’s how the results shap
ed up on a town-by-town biisls:

ANDOVER: 128 ' votes for
Aheam, 66 votes for Loyzlm. 
Out of an eUglble 862 Demo- 
(uats, 216 or 61 per cent voted.

BOL/TON: In his home town 
Aheam got 160 votes to Loy- 
slm’s 68. Out of 478 eligible, 231 
or 49 per cent turned out a t the 
polls.

COVENTRY: In his home 
town, Loyzlm pulled 886 votes, 
w h i l e  Aheium received 219. 
There are 1,200 eligible Demo
crats, Eind 678 voted, or 62 per 
cent.

Di the June nominating con
vention, AheEim had won all

Breakdown of Vote 
In Senate PrimaryConnolly, 'who worked so hiutl

^  HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) -  N. 
fought a  good campaign,” Here U the town-by-town break- ”

"Steve is a  mim of conviction down of votes in the Demixsmtlc 
and dedication. Together, we primary for the U.S. Senate ow  t m

tii6 Iv6v. J om|mi Duu6y <i6f6At* Orange iffi
ed Alidionaus J. Donahue imd Oxford 18
State Sen. Edward L. Mhrcus. Plainfield 406 

Vote totals are unofficial un- pudnvllle 298 
tU certified by the office of the Plymouth 182 
secretary of state. Pomfret 72

Donahne Duffey Marcus Portland 328 
Andover 82 105 28 Preston 46
Ansonla 601 436 808 Prospect 129
Ashford 60 U7 44 Putnam 684
Avon 182

Second Congressional District

Stanley Considers Recount 
After Narrow Win hy Pickett

Stove for his support in the 
coming campaign,” Aheam de
clared.

Aheam also said, "For the 
next two weeks. I ’ll be on army 
reserve duty a t Fort Devens.
But beginning in September, I 
will begin seeing every voter in 
Andover, Bolton and Coventry.
I  will seek the support ot Dem
ocrats, Republicans and Inde- _  . .  
pendents vdio, I  know, are all B“ ‘“ >Ai»8ied 24 
vitally concerned about good B«Ac<m Falla 160 
government. I Invite sdl citizens ®®*’**** *9*
to write or ctdl me to tell me Bethany 24
their views on the Issues coo- Bethel loo
fronting our state, so that. If I  Bethlehem 80 
am elected, 1 msiy tm ly be a  Bl<x)mfleld 611

Aloysins Aheam

representative of all the peo- Bolton 78
pie.” Bozrah 47

Loyzlm last night lee red  his Branford 124 
congratulations to Aheam, but Bridgeport 2,664 
Eidded, that because of the Bridgewater 18 
closeness of the results, he will Bristol 1,861 
Mk for a recount of the ma- Biookfield 89 
(dilne figures. Loyzlm express- Brooklyn 167 
ed his thanks to all those who Burlington 54

______ ___ ___ __ had assisted him In his primsuy CEuuian
five delegate votes In Andover **** November ballot challenge. CEinterbury
and Bolton, vdille Loyzlm had contenders from zim has five days to notify Canton
won the four Ckiventry dele- Bolton against each other. in asking for the recount, Loy- Chaplin 
gates, so yesterday’s results Aheam will be lacing the Re- town clerks of the three towns CSieshire
pretty much followed the eiw- puhllcan incumbent, Mrs. Dor- of hig request. The town clerks Chester
her indication ol AheEun’s Miller at that time. then notify the electicm offtctals Clinton
strength In the two smsdler Aheam SEdd lEwt night that he In their towns, and arrange- Colidiester
towns, and Loyzlm’s Coventry wished to "thank eUI the people ments will be maule to recan- Culebiook
following. who gave me their support, see- vass all voting mEushines In the Columbia

With the results of the ballot- peciaUy John, Steve and Dot district.

Duffey Wins in Primary; 
To Seek U.S. Senate Seat

(Continued from Page O n e ) ------------------------------------------
of the fact that so many Dem- beginning on election day In No

vember.
"I wish Tom Dodd hEid beenocrats voted."

The total was about 88 per ••_.ion nnn “ 1 the primary," declEired Duf-cent of the 480,(XK> registered W n d n e n d a v  nivht. As a  bat-

Returns 
In First 
District

Democrats In the state, some- fey Wednesday night. As a  bat 
. tier agEiinst the Democratic Es- _  

^ t  better than toe 38 per cent tabllshment for more thiui two 
tum-out of Republicans at a  gU'

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
by Town voting in

OornwEdl 2
Coventry 258
Oomwell 126
DEmbury 784
Darien 92
Deep River 94
Derby 694
Durham 49
EEMtford 24
EEMt Granby 69
E. HEuldam 161
E. HEimpton 181
E. HEUtford 1,994
E. Haven 121
EEMt Lyme 189
Eastern 68
E. Windsor 190

Enfieldmary one week earlier. spite his disagreements with the  ̂ *
The Democratic candidate for senator over various foreign and party-endorsed cand l^te  State __

governor. Congressman EmlUo domestic Issues. Jay State In- ^  »^  . . surance Commissioner William ^airneiaQ. Daddario, sounded downright matter who won the pri- Qotter. Farmington 218
^  mary’ It was Inevitable that vote' figures In the foUow- Franklin 82

though D a d i ^ o h ^  m ^ t ^ ^  overtures would have to be ing table are unofficial until cer- Glastonbury 876
a position of strict neutraUty In made to Dodd In an effort to ^fled by the office of the sec- Goshen 16
the primary, persuade him to abandon his retary of the state. Granby fls

"Joe Duffey has miide him- —  -------
self a  formidable cEuididate,"
S E dd DEuldEuio. “I feel very good 
about running with him ."

Duffey himself called his tri'

CEindidacy — a cimdldacy which 
may well ensure the election of Bloomfield 
a Republican U.S. Senator in gjast Hartford 
November. Eiist Windsor

Marcus had brought up the GlEistonbury 
umph "a great victory for the Dodd problem several times, Hartford 
people of Connecticut." and had gone so far em to say Manchester

"The people restored my that he believed Dodd would Miu'lborough 
faith, Eind the fstith of their chll- give up his cEimpaign for re- Newington 
dren, In the democratic proc- election If Marcus won the pri- Rocky Hill 
ess,” he said. mary. However, Marcus admit- South Windsor

Donahue said he had been ‘«d he had no hard evidence to West Hartford 
hurt by a Marcus vote which sutetantiate his claim. W eta^field
was larger than he expected. He ^
promised to support Duffey, but a p l l ^ m ^ e  to ^ d ’s Totals.
SEdd he probably wouldn’t cam- residence ta Old Lyme In the --------------------
palgn for him. " I’ve had enough Donahue won the pri-
campEdgning for awhile," he "'^ry.

Jackson Cotter Greenwich 1,087 
862 Griswold 818

3,838 Groton 418
290 GulUord 64

Haddam 125 
?iI94 Hamden 981

I>*?9 HEUnpton 14
87 Hartford 6,422

1.184 Hartland 6
88® HEirwinton 28

78 Redding 48
16 Ridgefield 72 S

189 Rbcky Hill 386
889 Roxbury 16
88 Salem 43
77 Salisbury 16

88 ScotlEind 19 
Seymour 124 

^  Sharon 24
17 Shelton 267 

796 ShermEin 6 
874 Simsbury 13̂8

8 Somers 34
767 Southbury 80 
98 Southington 590 

182 s. Windsor 406 
82 Sprague 189 
1 Stafford 328 

28 Stamford 6,066 1
88 Sterling 28 
^  Stonington 123 

1 ^  Stratford 699 
8* Suffield 60 

^  ’IhomEiston 186 
1“  Thompson 440 

1® ToUand 104 
“  Torrlngton 876 I 
^  Trumbull 162 
”  Union 19

^  Vernon 285 
^  Voluntown 50 

Wallingford 424 
™ Warren 1

Washington 32 
“  Waterbury 4,034 
"  Waterford 369 
^  Watertown. 206 
”  Westbrook 47 

, “  W. Hartford 2,062 
W. Haven 1,129 

T: Weston 24
“  Westport 94 

Wethersfield 1,064 
„  I^Uington 64 
“  WUton 59
~  Whudiester 160 

gg. Windham 497 
Windsor 698 

^  VTndsor Locks 406
199 279

.0  Woodbridge 51 
Woodbury 37 
Wcxxlstock 116 

^  Totals: 67,269

'  By BETTE qUATBALE
9 (Herald Beporter)
2
1  Second District OongresslonEd 
9 Challenger I^lllEun Stanley of 
 ̂ Norwich Is weighing the possi-

8 biUties of cEdling for a  recount
2 district by 374 votes out of a
9 convention-endorsed CEUidldato 
9 John Pickett.
4 Although Pickett csirried the
9 district by 874 votes out of, 
6 total of 3,436, Stanley carried
6 the Euca TiollEind Ctounty towns
7 by a substantial nuirgln.
8 Pickett, districtwide, gEun- 
1  ered 60.6 per pariC of the vote 
8 compEured toSBtanley’s 49.4 per 
6 cent.
!0 In thg*Euea towns, however,
.9 Stanlq^ Euicumulated 68 per
10 cent ' of the vote compEired to 
^  Pickett’s 42 per cent.
Q The race was nip and tuck
^ right down to the Einnounce- 
10 ments of the results of lEist two 
J, towns.
__ Stanley’s Waterloo EippeEured

to be his failure to carry the 
J- city of Now London and to ob- 
”  tain a  greater margin of vlc- 
^  tory In his hometown of Nor- 
„  wlch Eind In Waterford.
[r Pickett carried his hometown

of Middletown with 81 per cent

h.-'

John Pickett

he often referred to as his alba^ 
tross, the concept of a  Jetport- 
Industrtal city.

The Jetport-lndustrtal c i t y  
proposEd WEIS a  deeply compU- 
<»ted one UiEtt did not lend 
Itself well to exptainlng in the 
midst (rf a  heEited eIecU<» CEun- 
pEilgn.

Although Stanley tried to ex
plain Its merits, Euid turned the 
proposEil over to a  high-powered 
combine of the UAW, Ctmnect- 
Icut Jaycees and Econjet, he 
could not divorce himself frofn 
the Idea.

Picketts’ alternative to peril
ing up EEUstem Connecticut’s 
economy weis more ordhuiry 
that ot more IndustrlEil parks.

Pickett 'WEIS not out to mEtice 
-waves, Eilthough Stanley is not
ed for getting Involved in tough 
issues.

Stanley adm itted he weis con
troversial, but this Is what hap
pens when you fight for what 
you believe in, he often sEiid 
during campEtign appeEunnees.

P ickett’s cEunpEtignlng in the 
Eirea was limited mostly to Ver
non, while he devoted his ef
forts to other portions of the 
district.

rrollEUid County’s vote was 
crucial to Stanley’s campEilgn 
and he spent a  lot of time here. 
He also counted heavily on

of the 2,841 votes cast there,
8*7 compared to Stanley’s 77 per- three previous primary
TO cent of the 8,181 votes cast In W n < S ;^ ’s ''ro te " ‘A lto ^"^  he
** Norwich. such occasion experienced by »
9® Stanley’s decision on whether Pickett. Tm^i m S ’

IW to seek a recount (rill be deter- Pickett apparently was able A l th o u ^ 'b o th  candidates 
60 mined after a meeting (rith his to successfully don the m a ^ e  .tressed the lagging economy 

pBO key aides; according to h i s ’Tol- of the ate Congrossman Wll- Co^ecUcut as the
1 land C o u n t y ^ o ^ a t o r  11am S t Onge. At toe Demo- ^m e Issue, Pickett always ex- 

197 Charles ’Thlfault, Tolland’s first cratlc Congressional Conven- pressed a special fondness for 
«  selectman and Democratic town Hon, St. Onge’s wife, Dorothy, judicial reform. "A good judl- 
867 chalrmEui. gave a seconding speech on his system Is the bedrock of
19 ’Hilfault worked hard building behalf. democracy," he often stated,
12 up Stanley’s chances In Tolland u® imd served eis the late admlttng the subject weis not 

2,069 County smd the results of his ciongressman’s f 1 e 1 tl repre- exEustly one which provided him
201 labors were particularly evident sentative In the Middlewotn -with the rapt attention of his
246 in the towns ol Toltand, Vernon area Eind as his campEilgn man- audience.
24 and Ellington, all cEirried by ager for mimy years, a faot  he Barring any reversEds of a 

1,276 substantlEd margins. Stanley al- leaned heavily on during the possible recoui^, Pickett will
067 so gEdned the number one spot primiiry camEiign. face Republican CongresslonEil
16 In Columbia. IPlckett declared his tour of cEuididate Rpbert Steele of Ver-
64 Pickett clEdmed -victories In duty as St. Onge’s field repre- non In the November elections.

686 Andover, Bolton, Cooventry and sentative gave him Insight and Pickett is clutirmEm of the
42 Hebron, Eiltbough In Hebnm he experience In the line of a Con- State Judicial Committee while
28 won by only one vote and by gressman’s duties. Stanley Is chalrmEin of the

108 only two In Andover. Stanley, on the other hand. Water Resources Eind Flood
248 Stanley had been victorious In appeared to fall victim to whatControl Committee.

768 HebronSt
941

Ifs  Cotter 
And Pickett 
For House

(Continued from Page One)

Town Democrats 
Go with Winners

pie who cam e from the griMS- 
roots, from nowhere EUid from 
everywhere."

He seemed Just e is  dEized Eind 
awed EOid happy as his support
ers.

(Continued from Page One)

17,466

said.

KUUngly
„  . . .  KUlingworth 

Lebanon
-------  LedyEird

Lisbon 
Litchfield 
Lyme__  Tile ticklish mission now de- District SEdamone is co-chair ^

Donahue also made a bow to volves on the shoulders of Duf- man of the General Assemblys’ Madison
the Duffey volunteers, calling ^ey, who can promise no federal Insurance Committee and an 8- Manchester 1,227
them “enthusiastic, dedicated Pat«>nage sinecures for Dodd year member of the House. Mansfield 128
and optimistic ’’ because there Is, after all, a In another A^embly district M arlborou^ 47

«« n H iT m r v  A lrk v a in a  .T A n o m  c i f  . ^

New London 771 
Add about seven drops of lem- New Milford 96 

on Juice to a  pint of whipping Newtown 138 
creEim just before whipping and Norfolk 53
It will beat up firm in about hEilf N. Branford 53 
the time usually required. n . CEUuiEin 17

Marous, who had gone after Duffey is In a ticklish sltua- Bolton edged Stephen Loyzlm of ^dm ^^tarv 62
ffie hard-hat" constituency of ^^^e ways than one, Coventry by three votes, 607- Middlefleld 166
Senator Dodd In his primary ^e has yet to prove wheth- ®M, In the 61st Assembly dis- jw
campaign, announced he was he can get "hard-hat” blue- trlct. w
seeking renomination to his seat collar workers to vote for him. Ahern will face State Rep. ,40
In the senate todayguWo Duffey has quoted with pride Dorothy Miller, R-Bolton, In the ^
in the State Senate today a newspaper editorial which November election ^
- a n d  expected to have an- gold he was rebuilding the old There was also a primary in ^
other primary fight on his hands. “Roosevelt coaUtion” of Intel- Windham (bounty for the Demo- N a u g ^ c x  aw
He also pledged to support Duf- lectuals, labor unions and eth- cratlc nomination for high sher- New 3, ^
fey In the U.S. Senate race. nlc minorities, and he has incumbent sheriff David New ^ n ^

Duffey, who used to help his claimed to have "brought peo- Z Z  m
ward-heeler father make the ple together” -  senior citizens victorious, ^ ^ e r  defeated ^®w ^ i ^ o r d  M
rounds in Huntington, W. Va., with students. Intellectuals with °*'®®'*
as a  boy, retimTed to Demo! working people. *-738 votes to 3,104. Newington 703
cratlc politics in 1968 as Con- However, the strongly Euiti- 
necticut chEiirman of Senator communist, Euiti-hippie, Emti- 

' MiKIarthy’s campaign for the peacenik segrment of the Dem- 
presidential nomination. At the ocratic party is expected to vote 
time, Duffey, a  Protestant cler- for Dodd In November — not 
gymEin, weis on the faculty of Duffey. Tliey might have been 
the Hartford Seminary; he Ims persuaded to vote for DonEihue 
since taken a leave of absence or Meu-cus, but it Is question- 
from the divinity school. able whether they can be per-

Duffey was the first to dial- suaded to vote for Duffey. 
lenge Senator Dodd for renom- Duffey luis, however, been 
inatlon, announcing his cEuidida- able to win over a few unions, 
cy bEtek In November 1969. Including a United Auto Work-

Morcus soon followed suit, era local In Milford and a  Boil
joining the campEilgn in JEmu- ermEikers IoceU in the New Lon- 
ary, Eind DonEdiue Jumped In in don-Groton E ir e a .  In terms of
MEirch Eimld rumors tlutt he the economic Issues, he should iTie voting in Wednesday’s Dem- Hebron 
was the candidate favored by be attractive to the more sophls- ocratic primary for the Second 
Bailey. Heated labor leaders, but It re- _ , , ™ , KUlingworth

Bui then OtmgressmEin John mEilna to be seen whether they **** t«». Lebanon
S. Monagan of Waterbury Joined cEun -win r£uik-Eind-file union ti®*> between State Sen. John Ledyard 
the fray, -with a  flurry of ru- members from Dodd over to the Pickett, the party-endorsed cEm- Lisbon 
mors that he hod been coEuced Democratic nominee ao they didate, Euid State Sen. WlUiEun Lyme 
by DaddEulo Emd pressured by won them over from George Stanley, eis recorded in eEteh MEinafield 
BEdley. Yet when Monagan went WallEice to Hubert Humphrey In town, 
looking for public Eissunmces of the 1968 presidential race, 
support from BEiUey and Dad- OOPB (the AFLrCIO’s Commit

There weui wild Jubilation also 
Headquarters and committees at the Casa Btanca, on WEMblng- 

were set up for the three sena- ton St., Hartford, where Cotter 
66.4 per cent and Jackson 46.6 toriail and two congressional held his reception.
^ VA ®“ «7‘'7ates. District chairmen restaurant obviously was

Ehoi chosen, telephone soUcl- smaU for the crowd that
ward Moriarty reported that Nation committees were estab- mothered Almost of the

^ d *  pre-primary octivl- j^gre outside, singing
---------------------------  --------- unafflUated “ ked yes resembled those for a reg- and Just cheering. Cotter clrcu-
<3otter faces Miss Ann Uccel- *̂*®7*'®*̂  *J‘®y vote hi tlw ular election. Each of the five jated among the people inside

lo. Republican mayor of Hart- Democratic primary. Lari candidates visited Manchester and outside — shaking hands, 
ford. In the election campaign. Democrote w d  geveral times. recei-ving congratulations, dim-
She tiEus proven she can win In tried to vote in the iryg busiest campaign work- but Eilways happy and
the heavily Democratic capital Reublican prtoary. yj MEUichester, as In the smiling.
city, but Cotter has the advan- ^ ® f®®* The state, were those for thanked his supporters In
tage of an overwhelming Dem- ‘ ®“  Duffey. They manned the y,g ^  the iSrat Con-
ocratic edge in voter registra- yesterday was in Voting Dis- phones, sent out countless gressional District and nrom- 
tion. Tile First District has Wet ^®*'® “  P®̂  P‘®®®® “ terature, ran fund- ^ g^g^
elected a RepubUcan to Con- “t®®® ®J‘5*^'® ®®®‘ baU®ts. Vot- raising affairs. They never lost Rg„ubllcan opponent In Novem- 
gress only once in the past 24 District 4 was a close sec- their enthusiasm for their can-
years, and that was In the Bl- with a  49.4 per cent turn- <jidate; in fact, the enthusiasm «  m k ♦ h
senhower landsUde year of 1966. out. mounted as the campaign pro-

THe Second District, which In- District 7, t h e Verplanck gresseed. ^  fh;
eludes most of Eastern Connect- School on Olcott St., had the Yet, even the most optimistic ® ^ . .. . . „
Icut, Is more competitive, and lowest turnout — 37 per cent. among them admitted that they
Pickett faces a lively Republi
can opponent in the person of turnout; District 2, the Robert- outcome. They knew they had ‘““3 "
Robert Steele ot Vernon, 31- son School on N. School St., 40 done their jobs-that they had
year-old son of radio personal- per cent; District 5 had 44 per fgached the grass-roots voters. “ ® **°"**"®“ °”  Cotter.
ity Bob Steele.

Second District 
Voting Figures

cent; and District 6, the West qT,gy had passed-on their en- T'lf ^ R e r  supporters were 
Side Rec on Cedar St., Just un- thuslasm to others. They had ce leb ra tli^  their candidate s
der 39 per cent. received commitments. ’

Manchester election returns But they didn’t know whether ^vlous to Duffey s victory- 
were In early, among the first the enthusiasm would stick—
of the state’s 169 towns and whether the commitments were At Hartford’s Shoreham Mo- 
clties. valid. After all, there weis no Tor Hotel, where Donahue had a

Yesterday’s primary c o s t  pggt experience to go by. Yes- "wln-lose-or-draw” p ^ y ,  his
MEmchester about $4,600 — the terday’s primary was the first supporters were (Usconrolate

against same amount eis for lEist Wed- Democratic primary In Con- ®"*7 glum., U not bitter. Many
nesday’s GOP primary. The es- „geticut history. Z v ’J 'f te d  u
timated cost per vote Is about And, If they were to be guld- 
$1.28 for the Democratic pri- g j by last week’s primary—the
mary. It was Just under $2 a  first Republican primary In the chances of U 8 Sen 
vote for the RepubUcan pri- state’s hlstory-the prospects ,j,j,omas Dodd, \riw has anl

' ‘'®'’® *^® P®*'- nounced he wUl run In Novem-

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — Hampton

Duffey Eager 
To Battle On
(OontinOed from Page One)

chance to campedgn 
him."

Duffey did not say he 'viewed 
his victory in Wednesday’s pn- 
mEU-y EM a blow to the state 
Democratic organizatiim.

He did say, however, it wem 
"a victory for the Demexsrats
of Connecticut." , ______ ,  — _. — - ___

While his supporters were each voting district; and 14 vot- lengers.
Uqul^y cetebrating his rictory mg machines were used-2 In The Duffey supporters never o e m ^ S  c a ^ m ^ f o r  g^v^ 
at the l ^ o r d  HUton Diiffey each district. fgUgred. They doubled and gmor ^® re  wE^ r e s e n t
was driving a r ^ d  the state. The Manchester Democrattic tripled their efforts. They exud- ®™°use of Ws

^ ®d confidence. That they pre- c ^  r t a e  ^ e n a ^ ^ ^ r l m ^  
headquarters and granting In- "hands-off” poUcy In the prima- yaUed, that they transmitted 
tervlews. ry races and didn’t  endorse their confidence to the voters
Today, he indicated, would find any candidate. However, almost that they made the commlt- 
* greeting the first shift every one of the town commit- menu stick. Is to their credit.

A total of 91 election workers ty-endorsed GOP candidates 
were on duty yesterday—13 In had overwhelmed their chal- ber EIS an Independent.

Middlefleld 
Vote figures In the foUowlng Middletown 

list of towns EU« unofficlEil MontvUle
dariu, nothing weis forthcoming, tee On Political Educatiim) has until certified by the office New London

him greeting the first 
workers a t P ratt and Whitney tee’s 70 members took eui Indl- 
Eis they came to work In Eiist 'vldUEil stand and backed one 
Hartford at 6:80 a.m. candidate or another.

Manchester Vote Results
U.S. Senator Rep. in  Congreea

They made Connecticut history.

the secretary ot the state.MonagEUi retired from the con- its work cut out for It. 
test and feU back on bis cam- in  addition to the big Demo- 
palgn for a seventh term In cratlc primary fights for U.S. Andover 
Congress. Senator and U.S. Represent- Ashford

Still tater, former congress- ative, there were also primEiry Bolton
mEUi DoniUd J . Irwin, an battles on a smaller scale in Bozrah
avowed "hawk,” tried for a  po- Connecticut Wednesday — In- Bnwklyn 
Uticel comebEusk by plunging In- eluding one that knocked off a  (Canterbury 
to the Senate race. But Irwin veteran of 24 yeEirs in the state Ouiplln
woidd up with only a handful legislature. Chester -
of votes at the state conven- ’The defeated veterEin wem Clinton 
tion on June 27. State Rep. Wilfred A. LaFleur (Colchester

Meanwhile, D<^d hiul decided of ’Ihompson. LaFleur, who had Columbia 
to bow out of the Democratic fEtiled to win the endorsement Coventry 
fray early in June, apparently of Democratic leaders in the Cromwell 
perceiving 'tiuU he had no 66tb District, also failed to win Deep River 
chance of CEurylng the state the primEury he decided to wage Durham 
ccHivention and that possibly he Eigalnst the endorsed candidate, EEMtford 
would be unEtiile even to muster 29-year-old Bernard Auger of East HEUldEun 
the 20 per cent of the delegates Putnam. Hie count was 1,210 East Hampton 
required to quEdlfy for a  pri- for Auger to 912 for LEiFleur. East Lyme

Another well-known legislator, ElUngUm 
On July 18, Dodd Eumounced State Rep. ’Iliomas Salamcme of Essex 

his independent bid for re-elec- Wolcott, was also defeated by Franklin 
tion—a Wd that meant his ban- a  young newcomer. Willtam F. Griswold 

from the rolls of the Ryan, 28, of Plymouth trounced Groton 
Democratic Itarty for six years, Satamone 897 to 466 in the 84th Haddam

North Stonington DONAHUE JACKSON
kett Stanley Norwich 781 2,460 Dlst. 1 288 Dlst. 1 279

90 88 Old Lyme 78 99 Dist. 2 194 Dlst. 2 242
70 182 Old Saybrook 214 106 Dlst. 8 128 Dlst. 8 214

121 76 Plainfield 416 797 Dlst. 4 91 Dlst 4 147
44 104 Pomfret 70 76 Dist. 5 219 Diet 6 222
66 208 Portland 684 120 Dist. 6 168 Dlst. 6 282
62 88 Preston 88 106 Dlst. 7 194 D lst 7 261
64 47 Putnam 816 846 TOTAL 1227 TOTAL 1687
60 82 SEdem 41 86 DUFFEY COTTEB

161 126 Scottand 66 8 Dist. 1 222 Dlst. 1 263
143 279 Somers 47 16 Dlst. 2 287 D lst 2 260
160 186 Sprague 148 269 DUt. 8 262 Dlst. 8 240
299 246 Stafford 291 169 DUt. .4 171 Dist. 4 117
348 , 148 Sterling 42 98 Dlst. 6 246 Dlst. 6 290
162 64 Stoningtim 248 209 Dist 6 244 D lst 6 248
148 42 ’Ihompeon 818 464 Dlst. 7 276 Dlst 7 271
48 89 ’Foltand 116 828 TOTAL 1667 TOTAL 1684

281 98 Union 8 28 MABCUS
291 99 Vernon 488 608 Dlst. 1 125
209 226 Voluntown 99 68 Dlst. 2 102 ‘B ow dlerize’
100 208 Waterford 486 869 Dist. 8 108
160 46 Westbrook 91 58 Dist. 4 84 Ip 1818, ThomEM Bowdler pub-
22 10 Willlngton ' 69 189 Dlst. 5 101 Ushed an expurgated edltlcn of

406 888 Windham 674 602 Dlst. 6 118 Shakespeare. From this comes
681 401 Woodstock 97 116 Dlst. 7 109 the term bowdlerize, meEming
226 89 Totals: 16,496 16,961 TOTAL 687 to expurgate, especially a  txxik.

race.
DonEdiue left the pEUty at 

about 10:30 for one in Stamford, 
his home town.

_____ Before he left, he thanked his
supporters , for their "mEmy 

“Wild Jubilation ’ are toe houjg of tireless work,” con- 
only words that can describe gratulated Duffey on a well-^e- 
the sensations experienced last served victory and pledged to 
night by the Duffey backers, for his election.
And, "pmdemonlum” Is the ^
only word that can describe the almost all of
scene last night at the Hartford 38,(waplus votes Marcus re- 
Hllton Hotel, Duffey’s head- would have been eiu'-
quarters. marked for him, pointing out

’The streets of Hartford re- that Duffey’s winning margin

mobile horns. All roEula C(m- 
verged on the Hilton and its 
Terrace Room, where Duffey 
EXipporters huffed EUid puffed 
their way happily. In Emd out, 
oblivious to the crowds, each 
congratulating the other.

It wsM more than a happy 
throng — it was exuberEmt, It

He said tlutt at his age, 94, 
he will not seek political ot- 
floe agEdn. He ssdd be will re- 
mEdn Etetive in party Etttalrs, 
"but not EM Em office-seeker or 
office-holder."

Meû :u8 received eleetkw re
turns at the New Haven Motor 
Inn, \riiere he Edso held a  wln- 
lose-or-draw reception.

_  Jackson received returns stt 
seemed to happen. And, nobody |**® Fw™in*T<m Av„ Hartford, 
cared. Everyone who cam9 Just headquarters. IBs ^ e ^ o n w M  
wanted to be with "The Duffey *7 the Rockledge Country Oub, 
People." West Hartford.

And Duffey Eusknowledeged Both Marcus and Jackson

There wem no organization — 
no mEUiEiger. ’The reception Just
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C H )itu a ^ Gunfire Rips 
Across Front 
In Mideast

(Conttmied from Face One)

Tt Rained!
It wasn’t a downpour or a 

drencher; it wasn't a deliice 
or a flood; It wasn't a cloud
burst or a monsoon. But tt 
was welcome, at any rate.

It ratn“d this morning! Hie 
Town Water Department 
measured an accumulation 
of 0.79 Inches by 10:30 this 
morning.

Unfortunately, most of the 
shower was soaked up In the 
ground, and there was virtu
ally no run-off Into town res
ervoirs. So the ban on car
washing and lawn-watering 
cpntlnues.

The Herald’s hyetologlst 
can't predict when we’ll have 
enough rain to bring reser
voir water levels back to nor
mal, and the U.S. Weather 
Bureau at Bradley Field Isn’t 
much help. Its phone Is al
ways busy.

Mrs. Jota O sm D  
Mrs. Shlrtby Carroll, 40, of 

Wallingford, sister o< Mrs.
Ihom as R. Brown of M Jensen 
St, died Tuesday at Merlden- 
Wallingford Hospital. She was .
the wife of John Carroll. 90-day cease-fire by setting up

Funeral services were held ' ontlalrcraft missiles within 80 
this morning In Wallingford. n>U9s o f  .the canal after the 
Burial was in St J < ^ ’s Oeme- standstill hour, 
tery, WallingfMd. One official said Washingtmi’s

Survivors also Include a action amounted tp American 
^ughter, two other sisteni, acknowledgment of the "slnceri- 

brothers, and a grand- ty of Israel’s concern”  aboOt the
_____  missiles and contradicted as-

n«ii B. sumptions In the IsraeU press
Walter 51m ^ 83, 'of Som- “ l

ers, father of w ilte ; DoU Jr. 
of 730 Spring St, chairman of 
the Manchester Board of Edu-
cation, died yesterday at an »  official Middle East
Enfield convalescent home. Agency said the American

Survivors also Include his "exposed the weakness of
wife, another son, two sisters, U.S. government toward
nine grandchildren, and two Zionist pressures.”  It quoted a I T T  *1
great-grandchildren. “ responsible source”  as saying l i  U l l V d l S

Qraveaide services will be Egypt will continue to ignore Is- 
Saturday at River Bend Ceme- rael’s allegations about Egyp- T a -a
tery. Westerly, R. I. tlan missile movements. J L lS  i T j l I l l C 3 . T  ___ _ _

The Somers Funeral Home, ” it U clear that the Israeli ,  vim âs Nev fAP^ — Auto Parta,°also of’ Manchester, arrested Tuesday morning
campaigns are all m ^ O o.’ unveiled Its sub- Cobey trailer. ^aln  St. Court date Sept. 14.

There are no calling hours. aimed at trying to evade the compact Pinto today as Amerl- Kenneth Burkamp, the owner
^  Security Council res<rfuUon auttomakers stepped up of Legal Photo Service, has sent Charles A. Scott, 19, of 8 Hack-

An ^  IntemaOonal ef- challenge to Volkswagen letters to all town directors, matack St., charged with faU-
m ^ b e l S ^  fJm ^  directed toward ^ther imports lor the grow- protesting the reJecUons. He «re to atop for a red Ught. He
Uv wiU be c r f e b ^ ^  s S u i^ v  ““ PPortlng Ambassador Gunnar gn^all car market. claims that, when the town ad- ^as arrested yesterday after-
nt 7 B m Bt thB rsiiiivh JaiTlng’s mission of Implement- Henry F\>rd n , board chair- vertlsed that it would sell seven *i°on at Main and Hilliard Sts. 
the Assumption. Hie atq. .  ,irae resolution.”  the agency man of Ford Motor Co., said surplus Items, It was on the C°urt date Set. 14.
requested by the Kullgowsky 400,000 of the sporty Pintos will basis of "As Is, Where Is.”  --------

Town Gets 
Protest On 
Bid Reject

The town’s rejecti<m today of 
bids for purchasing two "as Is”  
surplus Items has bedn sharply 
criticized by the high bidder on 
both.

Town Fhirchaslng Agent Mau
rice Pass said he Is rejecting 
the $26 high bid on a Champion, 
three-quarter-ton, dump trailer, 
and the $10 high bid on a Cobey 
“ HlSpeed”  farm trailer.

He said that the rejections are 
on the basis that the bid prices 
are too low and that, conse- -> 
quently, they are not in the best 
interests of the town. All bid 
specifications he said, c<mtain 
provisions for rejecting ’ bids 
considered not in the town’s 
best interest.

Drug Center
The thug Advisoiy Center 

81 Russell St. If observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturdey, 1 p.m. to 9 pjn .
There will be an answering 

service every night eiicept 
Sunday from the time the 
center doses until 8 a.m. A 
backup person wlU be con
tacted to help the caller If 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: M7-WB8.

Manchester Area

Duffey Easy Winner in Area; 
Columbia, Hebron Go Donahue
By BEUI'E QVATRALE

(Herald Reporter) 
foUov

Police Log
ARRESTS

number two spot' ahead of votes than the other two caddl- 
Donahue. dates added together.)

Area towns followed their Duffey carried the towns of * The area toVms averaged a
usual path, opting for the mav- Andover, Bolton, Coventry, Ell- voter turnout of 47 per cent'al-
erlck candidates In yesterday's ington. South Windsor, Tolland though, the actual figures ranged 
Democratic primary for U. S. and Vernon. In all the towns ex- from a high of 70 per cent In 
senator and congressman. cept South Windsor there was Columbia to a low of 86 per 

Challenger Joseph Duffey had no question of the size of Dtif- cent In Vernon and South 'Wlnd- 
no difficulty taking the towns fey’s victory. South Windsor gd>.
by a conjmanding lead of 2,- called a closer race, giving xhe Democrats surpassed ithe
880 votes compared to 1,864 for Duffey a 91-vote pluraUty over Republicans In voter turnout In
Alphonsus Donahue and 870 for Donahue, In a 496-406 contest. their primary with the Demo- 
M w ^  Marcus. In the Second Duffey’s overall pluraUty In ^^ats 47 per cent, compared to 
District congressional race, WU- the area towns over Donahue the GOP 34 per cent

party primary for stiite
^  Pickett 1,808-1,828 in the ®d 1.4M. He fril just 84 v o j^  representaUve from the Vmna

short of achieving a majority
Duffey carried aU but two of victory, despite the fact there ^- try did a lot to boost the aver

age turnout, as A1 Aheam_______  the area towiis, with Columbia were three candidates In
r> T <vi # D fc Hebron putting Donahue In race.

Legal Photo Service of Man- the number one position. Both Duffey did manage to carry ® ” “ '
Chester was the high bidder tor Hebron and Columbia opted for the towns of Vernon, Tolland margins over his op-
the Champion tralier, and was “ '^epatered motOT v ^ c le  M d Duffey as a second choice, and EUlngton by substanOal ponent from neighboring Coven- 
tied for high with Parker St. *a*‘ “ *'® renew his Ucense. He while Tniinnd nni -M-aT-nna in fhe -nninnu-. /_______________trv. Stephen Lovzlm. Only threewhile Tolland put Marcus In the majority votes (achieving more Stephen Lo3izlm. Only three

votes of a total 1,011 cast sjKUed 
the margin of victory. A recount 
wiU be sought by Loyzlm.

Columbia and Hebron’s good 
showing for Donahue can be at
tributed to the efforts of James 
Carey of Columbia, vdio was an 
early booster of the Stamford 
businessman. Efforts on behalf 
of Donahue in the northern

Delay at Mayfair 
Still Irking MHA

family.

Baltim ore Sun 
R  e v e a l s  Post 

H eld by Tydings

H. C U , u> .  p .y . Sp.cU,r, x,. «  is MU- “ " " T J ! ;*  S J ''-
loader and truck which the town ford Rd., charged with operat- oetion  date o f  O ct 1 iinVinnnv moTriViii'Q ^  fViB ®"®® Ut. Gov. AttlUo Fras-
is selling for $306. "The large Ing a motor vehicle with unsafe ^ h L te r  H ^ u s in g ^ u th o r ity

There was no new comment be sold the first year and that It 
from the Soviet Union, which will outsell Volkswagen during 
provided Egypt with SAM an- that time.
tiaircraft missiles and crews to The Pinto is the third Amerl- on the payloader are tires. He was arrested Tuesday The long-delayed 76-unit prol-
man them. But earlier Wednes- can subcompact to chEillenge hardly worn, and they now sell night on Broad St. Court date ect In the North End Redevel-
day Pravda said the Israeli the Imports that racked up over ^°r $396.48 plM Federal and Sept. 7. opment area is now two months
charges were false and were an a million sales Isist year, mostly State tax each,”  he declares. —-----  jjjg original contract corn-
attempt to prevent a Middle with cars smaller than Amerl- And, he calls attention to his Kenneth M. PatelU, 17, of 6 pletton date and Is still far from 
East political settlement. can compacts. accepted $11 high bid on four Dartmouth Rd., chaiged’ with finished.

BALTIMORE (AP) — Sen. Department Press Offi- American Motors got a five- hydraulic, tailgate, sand spread- three counts of failure to stop The three members present
Joseph D. Tydimrs is a director J. McCloskey out- month jump when It introduced ers. for a stop sign. He was arrested last night voted to call a spe-

,  _  lined the U.S. response to the Is- Its Gremlin in April. All 28,000 He states that the units sold early this morning on Broad St. clal meeting of all five mem-
or me cnaner Co., a Jackson- raeli charges in a statement of the original Gremlins have for about $1,700 each when new. Court date Aug. 31. bers of the authority for Mon-
vUle, Fla., holding firm which Wednesday. He said the U.S. been sold, and American Motors and that, even now, one or two ____  day morning at 10 o’clock to
has been granted at least two government has concluded readying a new model. usable u n i^  may be made of ACCIDENTS decide wdiat course of action to

School Dates
All Manchester public and 

parochial schools, and Howell 
Cheney Technical School, will 
open on Sept. 9.

Manchester Community 
College will hold registration 
for students not already reg
istered bn Aug. 26-27; new 
student orientation on Aug. 
27-28; and fall semester 
classes will start Aug. 31.

town of Stafford, which usually 
does as It is instructed, provid
ed Donahue with a narrow mar
gin of only 63 votes over Duffey 
out of 666 votes cast.

Marcus’s second place show
ing in Tolland reflected the ac
tivity of his Tolland County 
Chairman Mrs. Maril3m Dandur- 
and of Tolland.

RESULTS
ANDOVER: U. S. senatorial 

race, Duffey 106, Donahue 82, 
Marcus 28; congressional race, 
Pickett 90, Stanley 88. Voter 
turnout averaged 61 per cent

government loans, the BalU- “ “ >at there was forward move- General Motors has taken the the four. "The value tor scrap A car driven by Earl A Smith
more Sun reported today. ™®"‘  surface-to-air missiles aubcomp^t Vega iron far exceeds t ^ $ l i  bid, ^  Woodbrldge St. struck a ^  representaUve of the con-

The fliin In b ptnin, r.n. I within the zone west of a;"** P“ t It into Chevrolet “ t then again, nobody wants boy on a toy tractor Tues- tractor will be asked to attend.
P Peddlp’nrd aBid'^h ^itr *** ***® ®“ ®* Uanal around the Ume showrooms Sept. 10, a day be- t h ^ ,  he states. ^^y afternoon. The accident oc- "This matter is too important

‘It® cease-fire went Into effect”  ^°f® ĥe Pinto goes on sale. He requests that Uie payload- curred on Eldrldge St whUe the ® ‘’®f® quorum to decide," as Uie most feasible way of “ *® registered
S l f i “ f m e T r L “ S h  at midnight Aug. 7. ^ P̂ ®®®® ^ ®  Pmto and ^ Smith car was b f c k ^ T c r f  I  ®ald Richard Schwolsky, who “ ivi^" the p r o S ^  ------------- - -----------------------------
^  reiU ^teto Md to ‘ "^®*’® ‘® ®°"*® ®vKlence that V®«a have not b e e n ^ o im ce d , S® jrt« o Brooklyn driveway in the proems of turn- “  acting chairman last a  test section already Install-

banking In- continued beyond the s^kesmen s^d they wlU be p®"" - " ° t  be sold *̂ ®®"®® ‘ ‘  Ing around. The young boy, In the absence of Atty. ed was to be Inspected by the
A statement Issued bv Tvd cease-fire deadline/' he added, ^ Volk- ® more than the high Cresenzi, 3, of 123 El- Vincent Diana. architect today for accepUbil- *^ce, Duffey 107, Donahue 73,

tags W ^ it a T ^ y ^ d f  ^  "although our evidence of this is ^ ^ ® " '  Gremlin sells for bid.^^  ̂ sustained minor^in- ‘f. v a c a t io i^  but is ity. Marcus 46; congressional race.
“ In no way, shape or form, dl. conclusive.

Democrats participating in the 
primary.

B O L T O.N: U. 8. senatorial

or . . . .  .  T  I . r e J i r S E  S  V . ' . K T T r t S .  '.— SS "•
..BB., mm.Bnce as a United a h a. ^  lord’s Mustang. It is tor all seven of the surplus

to advance the ®°mmand In Tel Aviv displayed available In only a two-door items, to determine whether 
Charter Co.”  Pictimes it called "conclusive they are in the town’s best in-

used my Influence as a United 
States senator 
Interests of the

"M y Interest In the Charter **®P Uke Volkswagen, Pinto will terest.
Co. or in any other company ®*‘ ®"‘*®<t P«®t the cease- change drastically from
has never conflicted with my deadline. year,
duties as a senator or with the ®®uto*’ officer showed news- <‘xhe Pinto we
Interests of the people of Mary- men aerial photographs he said ujls year will look .
land,”  the statement said. w®®® tour SAM batteries be- uke the Pinto we expect to sell

The senator is listed as one of J^een the Great Bitter ^ e  M d 1973 .. John Naughton,
11 directors of the firm, the Sun south of Ismallia, general manager of the Ford
nqM ®ii within 18.6 miles of the ca- Division.

Pass said t^ a y  that on toe jy^es, but required no hM^tol ®5’®®‘ ®«* to return in time for "jn other business, members Pickett 121, Stanley 76. Voter 
IB B n nr amn a a Br a special scsslon. . passcd a resolution thanking re- turnout averaged 49 per cent

Hie Oct. 1 date was submit- tired member John E. Cronin with 231 of a registered 478
ted in a letter to the MHA from for his several years of service Democrats voting.

A written wamlna- fnr #oiinr« **® 8®u®ral contractor, toe to toe authority, of which he COLUMBIA: U. S. senatorial
, rtrino In 1___Rocky Marclsno Oonstruction was twice chairman. race, Donahue 169, Duffey 121,

Co. Schwolsky welcomed Carl Marcus 81; congressional race.
Hie Westwood, N. J., firm Zinsser, who replaces Cronin, Stanley 186, Pickett 80. Voter

to drive in toe established lane 
was Issued to Cheryll L. Parson 
of Coventry after the car she

.1  ^ r , . was drlvlnir struck a llaht nole ^® contract on toe FHA- and sat last night at his first participation averaged 70 per
’re introducing D o r O t h y  W h l D S  on Hlirh St vVaterLt ^ e r n ^ n  financed project with a low bid MHA session. cent (high even for a regular
□ok essentially t x  i  x  ^  . mg., oi. yesieroay aiiemoon. $988,000, but has been ----------------------- election) as 346 of a possible 492

H e r s e l f  Into 
Full Hurricane

COMPLAINTS plagued by a series of delays registered Democrats voted In
„  practically from toe start more M anchester Area the primary.
Sometime since last Sat- than a year ago.

nal. The roof of toe Pinto is 60

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ----- ---  ---------- - --------- - COVENTRY: U. S. senatorial
vrTA«T AT> as. I , Dr wks^rok^n t o t o ^ A ^ a ^ i t  contractor’s letter, stat- V c m O U  C r U l S C r S  ^̂ ®®’ duffey 313, Donahue 283,
MIAMI AP -  Tropical ' ^ t a g  that "after careful study, x  .rs .  Marcus 96; congressional race.Loans totaling nearly $10 mil- , —  -----  — —  .  „„  ----------  —  — ^-----, .

Uon have been guaranteed to „  inches off toe ground, 9 Inches Storm Dorothy, her winds hit- A "®xt proposed completion
toe firm by toe Agency for In- "̂ ® tais below toe Volkswagen roof and ting 70 miles an hour around toe ” ® f™” * a vrtndow. Noth- ^
ternational Development, a ^® officer said. the lowest of toe American sub- eye, whirled west-northwest to- missing response to MHA de

day toward a midday landfall in _  mands for a firm estimate of
A window of a car parked at ®°"'P*®«°". «>®1® the Aug. 

196 Union St. was broken some-

lu  Collisiou — 
Four Treated

A Vernon police officer and 
three people in another car

Pickett 299, Stanley 246. Voter 
participation averaged 62 per 
cent as 676 of a possible 1,299 
registered Democrats voted.

ELUNGTON: U. S. senatorial 
race Duffey 208, Donahue 80,

At that session, toe authority were treated at Rockville Pen congressional race,
had received a vloltten request ®“  f " ,  °® "' Stanley 203, Pickett 100. Voter
for 87 calendar davs’ time ex- Hospital last night follow- participation amounted to 41 per

A truck parked at Fischer’s project, based an accident on Tunnel Rd., cent as 381 of toe eligible 862

spokesman for that agency told "Hi® officer said toe Egyptians compacts
toe Sun. began moving too missiles Into its interior features high- tae chain of islands at toe east

Charter Co. is engaged in fi- f**® ®*'®® tbrcc to four hours be- backed bucket seats as standard end of toe Caribbean Sea.
nancing, mortgage servicing, f°™ mli^ght Friday, Aug. 7, equipment. Though It is toe low- Tb® Weather Bureau at San ^ TuPBdav
commercial banking and toe ti- continued toe movement for gst of toe subcompacts, toe Ptoi- Juan, Puerto Rico, forcast that ^
tie insurance business. most of Saturday, "in some to has a fraction of an Inch tae storm would reach hurrl-

The AID spokesman was quot- cases Into Sunday.”  ^s it strikes across _   ̂ tension on me protect, based -------------- -----
ed by toe Sun as saying Charter tour sites are completely swagen. toe French Island of Marti- d e f e r s  on Broad St. was ^ items toe Vernon, involving the police Democrats voted.
Co. was chosen to administer a now, toe officer The Pinto comes with a stand- "ique In toe Windward chain. contractor submitted as causes cruiser and toe second car HEBRON: U.S. senatorial
guaranteed loan of $2.8 mllUon _  _  ,  , . ard 7«-horsepower engine and a ta*and residents from St. Lu- f*’"® ™ght. Police found  ̂ ^ j aeconu car. Donahue 112, Duffey 102,
for housing in Panama four «® °"® ®®>^f °f P‘®tares ,ioor-mounted four-s^ed man- ®ia in the Windwards northward c ‘othes on the ground near toe n,e,«h„rB Marcus 48; Congressional Pick-
years ago and that another loan ® f ®  ondor conrtruc- transmission Ford says it t® Guadeloupe in toe Leewards It w ^  no tknown.lf any- ‘ Tr Sheehan and toe gtt 111. Stanley 110. Voter par-
^arantee for $7 mlUlon was completed ^g  ̂ „o rg  S ia r ^  mtles a were warned to batten down was taken. f  ’ d ! ^ S  c o Z le t l^  dBte ^ v e r  of toe other car was ticipation totaled 42 per cent a .
given toe firm for Its Invest- gallon In city-suburban driving immedlafijly for heavy wind and „gt been included as thev ^elen Green, 33 Echo Dr. Ver- 266 of the 628 eUglble voters
ments in Nicaragua. A lOO-horse^wer Z riJ T ^ s rain and above normal tides The Plaza Laundry, 699 E. TeZested '  ̂ Passengers to toe participated to the primary.

Raymond K. Mason, company a” ''^ available as an option flooding low-lying coastal sec- Middle Tpke., was broken toto They\lso agreed that before SOUTH WINDSOR: U.S. sena-
ch a ira n , told toe Sun to a tele- In a torow backTtoe days of tlons. recently. Nothing was taken. th^l-Zuest c ^ d  b e ^ ^ f o m  o f T o t o  Z n e ^ ' '^  ™  ®̂®®'

Mason refused to discuss de- j,g gpgguig j,ut 'ajd ij,g miggneg and eight do-it-yourself repair about 1,100 miles southeast of 942 Main St. The watches were This was later done. The Pebe® said Sgt. Sheehan, on as 1,128 of the 3,172 eligible 
tails of the loans. j^g g-yptians a covering tor under $10. Miami. It was approaching toe discovered missing on Tuesday, architect, to another letter read Pairol, made^ a left turn into a Democrats voted to toe prl-

® " islands at a speed of 17 mph. "" " '  ’range of about 12 miles toto Is
raeli-held territory east of toe 
canal to toe central sector.

fkIJ D " i j*  Highest wrinds of 68 to 70 m.p.h
j 1 1  cM ^ 'ln  torcentotti seTtorr* “ “  tpatrpt f v  0*̂ 1 " ^ at>i whipped around a small area

r i r e  L i a U S  1^® °«icer said copies of the -  near toe center. Gales reached
pictures, "along with other ^ ®  ® lest oi^rating courthouse outward 100 miles to toe north

I--------------- :------------------------------  pigggg of evidence,” had been " ‘® Falrplay, to and 60 miles to the south.
Eighth District firemen put delivered to toe Americans. Of “ e mountalmsuirounded South St. Lucia, Martinique, Doml- 

out a grass fire at Tolland McCloskey’s statement, he said: area, The building of nar lea, Deslrade and Guadeloupe
Tpke. and N. Mato St. shortly "Mr. McCloskey Is entitled to “ ''® *’®‘* ®‘®"® was erected to will experience maximum expo- _________  ̂ _
before 6 p.m. yesterday after- his own opinion.’,’ t87i, two years before Colorado sure to toe storm, an advisory L. Ziegler, is toe continuing stipulated to

Nixon Flies 
To Mexico

(Continued from Page One)

Although McCToskey said he gained statehood.
had seen no conclusive proof _________________
that toe Egyptian missile de-

saic

Into last night’s meeting, ^''‘ ''eway and colUded with toe mary. 
recommended denying all but °''®®" heading to toe op- TOLLAND: U.S. senatorial 
two of toe 10 items as being P°®*I® direction. Hie accident race, Duffey 266, Marcus 116,
not legitimate claims for ex- under investigation. Donahue 104; congressional,
tension of time. Other area police activity: Stanley 323, Pickett 116. Voter

Also, Drakos said, toe con- TOLLAND participation amounted to 42
tractor did not submit claims Diane DeLucco of West Hart- per cent as 800 of toe 1,194 eUg- 
to writing within 10 days of was charged yesterday Ible Democrats participated to
each alleged occurrence, as with foUowtog too closely after the primary.

the contract- Involved to a two-car ac- VERNON: U.S. senatorial

W ilton Man, 42, Killed ployment extended beyond toe
In Turnpike Accident deadline, he added

that other information had been 
GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) — received from toe Israelis and 

Hie man killed to a fiery car- "we are examining it hnd are to 
truck accident on toe Connect!- touch with toe parties through 
cut Turnpike Wednesday night diplomatic channels.” 
was identified by state police to- McCloskey also said toe Unib 
day as William G. Ebeltog, 42, ed States was "taking up with 
of Wilton. toe Egyptians and toe Russians

State police said Ebeltog's all toe information we have."

Vernon

Inmates’ Attorneys 
Balk at Security

Defense counsel for five pris-

Operation Cooperation,”  an ef- therefore, toe architect recom- ®i^®ta on Rt. 30 to Tolland. race, Duffey 633, Donahue 288,
fort to halt toe flow of mariiua- m®n«led disallowing toe entire ^®“ ®® “ *® DeLucco car M a r c u s 197; Congressionaltort to halt toe flow of marljua- ^gquest. was foUowlng one being driven Stanley 603, Pickett 338. Voter
na, heroin and other danagerous following toe architect’s Joseph Parker of Reservoir turnout totaled 36 per cent as
drugs from Mexico toto toe recommendation may be only Hockvllle. The Parker car 1,116 of the 3,160 eligible Dem- 
Unlted States academic. was waiting for traffic to pass ocrats voted to toe primary.

Secretary of State William P ^®*'®‘* “ P*"*®" about a ^  ^ J®*‘  “ d was -----------------------
r S ^  Atty S n  S r  N Atty. Herbert f^®** t**® >-®" T>o-

t  ,’i .  . B .1 Phelon, counsel for toe MHA ^ucco car. She Is scheduled to
Mitchell, foreign policy advisor rejecting toe request ®PP®“ - ^  R®ckvlUe Circuit
Dr. Henry A. ^ t a g e r  and a going to get you completion. My C®urt 12 Sept. 1. 
number of top White House as- concern is with try l^  to get BOLTON
slstants are accompanying Nix- the job done as fast as possible, Janis Cemers of WiUimantic

Grad T o Win 
School ‘Package’

Some lucky high school grad-s- neys, Leo B. Flaherty Jr., Ed- on. and with those people who are was charged with speeding and uate will be toe winner o f ^ '
car apparently became dis- Egypt’s envoy to Washtog;ton, oners vehemently objected this win M. Lavltt, Edward O’Con- it is Nlxim’s second meeting waiting for housing.”  driving with unsafe tires this “ Rack to School”  nnokBirB ^
abled to toe right-hand lane Ashraf Ghorbal, conferred “ makini!- an armed "®**’ ®talo Gnutti and Abbott with President Diaz Ordaz. Phelon said that before Mar- morning after an accident to- merchandise donated
of toe turnpike near the Mlanus Wednesday with Asst. Secretary Schwebel, charged that the They met last September to ®I®iio could be fired, toe MHA volvtog two parked cars on Rt. chants to toe Downtnwn' b
River bridge about 7:20 p.m. of State Joseph Sisco, and toe oamp”  out of toe Tolland County courtroom was an armed camp dedicate Amlstad Dam near Del would have to clear toe action 6 in Bolton. „ggg ujgffjct “ Wn Bust-
The car was struck from behind Israeli charges were given to Superior Courtroom where a and that the 12 uniformed and Rjg_ Tex. with toe Department of Housing -
by a truck driven by James F. toe Soviet government by toe grand jury Investigation is to ®'"med guards present in the and UrbM Development.
Walker, 39, of Concord, N.C., U.S. Embassy to Moscow. pregress. courtroom during toe chp*-"" He bbIH iho».e i
and the car burst toto flames, McCloskey appealed for se- Elaborate security precautions should be removed before
authorities said. cret handling of charges of have been taken as a direct re- î ry entered. They contended Echeverria ai ------------------- ---------- ------------ “ *e.

Walker was not hurt, but state truce violations. U.S. officials guR gf toe slaying of a judge a ‘ he presence of the guards “ ®"‘  ®‘®®‘  âus Ecnevema Ai- spring before toe project could and toe car ran off toe left of Commerce
poUce charged him with negli- have been annoyed by the publl- fgw weeks ago to CaUfornia would be prejudicial. verez. be finished. gĵ ĝ  struck two parked cars
gent homicide. ”----- ’ ‘ -------- --------------- ~  ' o - . b -------------- . . . . . . .

Police said toe Cemers car It’s aU part of toe August 
was traveling west on Rt. 6 Downtown Days promotion

L
Personal Notices

city Israel has given Ite About two dozen armed guards Atty. Levitt emphasized that Hie Nixons, who came to S a l  d Schwolsky, " I  think owned by John Walker of Rt. the drawinp- 
charges, considering this was including state police, prison members also had to go Mexico 80 years ago on their ho- we re all agreed that this has 6, then a utility pole and came those e h ^ ie
an attempt to put pressure on guards, local police and sheriffs through the armed guards at neymoon, will be staying over- ®®®** ® J®b. But It seems to to rest to a ditch. f, ®**P®‘®-

stationed around and about the entrances. He said, "This is night at an oceanfnmt private J J ® ‘**® Rocky qijjg ^ y g p  gf toe cartoe Nixon administration. Coupon forms will be printed

Cazd o f Thanks UI XBI «.viv, iiijuiuie uiicc pv.- iTjg grand jury of 18 persons ibuiuicii vumpurcu n President Nixon bbIA he .went -MTIA V ----------
Mrt. Jolm Frtein lo sons. The bomb wa^ placed un- and two alternates convened at to security' at a Strategic Air gB j .  „  “  to Mb^ o t lfi/^ B e  tas^cted  to teU job

<1®*- A ®A>-’ “ 4 P®»®e said they jo a.m. this morning to hear Command base, giving the Im- bb. ^  Y  ““ P®"*®®”  taat the authority A 1 r r i
t o S S ? S ! S i ? i 3 S w suspected It was toe work of evidence and testimony to con- pression that these were "wild verZ^***^** **** wedding anni- must know a firm completion A j D p U t  X  O W H
her dui-hw ber reoeot uineae. Arab guerrillas. nection with toe murder of an and dangerous”  men. The attor- ™Ary. ate to time for Its special Mon-
------------------------------------------------The IsraeUs also said Arabs inmate at toe state prison to neys also contended newspaper Although there are a number ‘“ y meeting.

Card O f Thanks Inside Jordan shelled IsraeU Somers. A ruling handed down acc»unts of toe security prepa- ot tree hours on his schedule to-
We would like to express our ^™ 'y patrols and m i l i t a r y e a r l i e r  this week by Superior rations were prejudicial.

be attending.
Only high school graduates 

who wUl be attending some 
form of post-high school educa-

bsaiiMt sfvreciaUoo to'Uie many uons along me joroan xuver court Judge William P. Barber Atty. Pigeon argued that -a —  --------  --------  » b
***® Itarder town of Belt granted a  motion by State’s rand jury hearing was not toe there la no special celebration WiTv mo- gmaonuM moa mwa n our oub„«- Qao nf rsoll. «_ i__ *. w ___  ____  ”  u-

_ Robert G. Prentice, son ot tlon, such as a two or four-year
_______________ ________ _____ Rossettos’ "progress”  report Harry Prentice college or university or busi-
night and Saturday morning, ’'®P®Ated his testimony to past ot 612 Center St., has been ac- ness school wlU be eligible, 
toe White House staff Insists taeettogs — that work is almost ®®Pted lor admission to New Hie entrants may place their

Hampshlrg CoUege, Manches- coupons to designated boxes in

Deuglder, Brolliere of Aadiww PDCgiaU.
«n dfitster

their
iWuik and Oul sincere kindness

' Rase anad Bwxher Lanris.

Shean, south of toe Sea of GaU- Atty. Robert J. Pigeon to bar same as a trial, and Judge Bar- planned. They would disclose no y. haven’t changed f®’’’ N. H.. where he wlU enroU cooperating Downtown stores
lee. Israel reported no Injuries the prisoners from toe grand ber denied the defense attor- schedule for President and Mrs from last time,”  he said, ta toe business teacher educa- next Hiursday through Satur-
and Mily slight damage and said jury room during its proceed- ney’s motion lor removal of Nixon between toe time toe ” ® “ ?® Architect has «on cc^prehensive program day.
the fire was returned. ings. They were aUowed to be the guards. presidential meetings end late " " ® aR® ‘ AAdtog to a bachelor of busl- On Tuesday, Sept, 1, the

The rocket attack on Belt present when Judge Barber The courtroom was cleared tWs afternoon and toe Nlxmis’ Z  t PA^aUy completed con- ness science degree. He is a drawing wiU be held at the '
Shean was toe first reported charged toe jury. before any witnesses were pre- luncheon for President Diaz Or- to walks, wWch were found I W  graduate of Manchester Mary Lewis Shop at 828 Mato
from the town since Aug. 1 . In their objecting, the attor- sented. daz at 2 n m Fridnv ^  **® accord- High School, and served to the St. The Herald will publish the

P ^ ' “ y- Ance with established grades -  U. S. Army lor three years. name of the winner:

From Your N eighbor’s Kitchen
By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON
How do you manage to do all 

the things you do? That is a 
question often asked of women 
who work, keep house and ac
complish other things, too. It 
all seems to be a combination 
of two things—Interest and or
ganization.

Organization is the order of 
the day with Karen Buszczak. 
She is married and is a full
time case aid worker to social 
service for Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. She is a creative 
cook, bakes her own bread, 
painto (mostly in oils), travels, 
sews^most of her clothing, and 
malms shirts for her husband. 
She has a part-time business 
baking and decorating party 
cakes. She is pursuing the cre
ation of ceramics for which she 
attends classes regularly.

'T  like to keep my mind ac
tive,”  ' states Karen. "Every 
night I will accomplish one 
thing. I have to be busy because 
Idleness is boring. I still find 
time to rest and relax so Dave 
and I 'can enjoy toe weekends.”

"Beiore I leave lor work each 
morning, the apartment is pick
ed up and toe beds are made. 
When I get home. I’ll start toe 
laundry. Mostly, I shop once 
every two weeks planning my 
meals to advance.”

Karen and Dave Buszczak 
cam e’to 68A Mt. Vernon Apart
ments, Rockville, two years ago 
from Michigan. Dave’s job with 
Combustion Engineering of 
Windsor brought them here. He 
is a contract engineer. The cou
ple fbund a vast difference to 
«the' post of living. Property 
values, rents, food all are high-

Herald photo by Bucelvteiua
MRS. DAVID BUSZCZAK

Rockfest Denied 
Use o f Stadium 
In W ashington

WASKENOTON (AP) — Offi
cials to Washlrigtan D.C. have 
turned down a reque^ from the 
promoters of the aborted Pow
der Ridge Festival to Middle- 
field, Conn., for a replay of the 
concert at RFK Stadium here.

The sponsors, Middleton Arts 
International Ihc., had said to 
New Yorir Tuesday that the con
cert would be held at the stad
ium next Tuesday.

Hie DXl. Armory Board, ma
nagers of toe stadium, gave ten
tative agreement Monday but 
later canceled its contract with 
Middleton when it learned, it 
aald, that the promoters an
nounced that the many thou
sands of tickets for a previously 
scheduled show would be hon
ored.

John Morris, production super
visor for toe Washington con
cert, said to New York Tuesday 
holders of the original Powder 
Ridge $20 tickets would be ad
mitted free to the RFK Stadium 
concert, called Powder Ridgen.

Arthur J. Bergman, RFK sta
dium manager, sent a letter to 
toe promoters to which he said 
toe honoring of toe tickets 
"would create serious problems 
relating to toe limited capacity 

toe stadliun.”
He also said traffic difficulties 

would be encountered.

Inc. has failed to furnish toe 
Board with evidence toat toe re-

„  „   ̂ ’ ’Together with the fact that
. . . .  . R®‘ ‘ °A* ®®“ Kb about thick then eggs. Mix salt, cocoa flour Middleton Arbi Internatlonnl

er heye. Meat costs about toe on floured siurface. Cut to de- and baking soda togetoer. Then, 
samd,”  states Karen, “ but sired shape. Bake on ungreased add togetoer to creamed mix-
fruits and vegetables are high- cookie sheet lor 20 minutes at hire; blend. Beat to sour milk. , b t , ,
or." 360. Important: Let cookies cool Add boUtog water and beat for ‘ “̂ “ *'Ance has ^ e n  pu^

The Buszczaks find New but not completely. Roll to con- 2-3 minutes. Bake 60 minutes at ®"^®“ ’. "  “ ® ® "^ . “  f®
England winters about the same fectioners sugar and refriger- 350 to greased tube or bundt *“ ® ®®A‘  Interests of toe Dls- 
as to Michigan. Spring comes ate. (If cookies are too hot, sug- pan. Friwt when cooled. Note: *̂'*®*’ ®* Columbia that the con-
earlier In toe state of their ar will dissolve; If too cold, sug- Fresh milk may be soured by tract entered toto be terml-
birto. There is more summer ar will not adhere.) Will keep adding 1 tablespoon vinegar to lifted,”  toe letter said,
rain and it is not as humid, for weeks refrigerated. Makes one cup milk. The original festival was to
(This year, almost anyplace about 80 cooldes. Chocolate Frosting t*Ave taken place July 31-Aug. 2
has more rain.) ’ ’The fall of When pumpkins are to season, ta toe Powder Ridge ski area
toe year is absidutely beautiful Karen will cook some for pie-  ̂ PACKage cnocoiate Middlefleld, Conn,
here. I don’t think there is any- making. She points out that It

must be a sweet pumpkin.  ̂ tablespoon butter A court enjoined toe sponsors 
and entertainers from putting 

^  cup milk on toe first concert. Thousands
Melt chocolate bits and butter ®* young tlcketoolders went to

t ^ ^  llke It anywhere,’ -̂S box co^ectloners sugar
Saginaw is toe city toe pumpkin. A sugar pumpkin nev-

Buszczaks left. It la separated or grows exceptionally large. , . , b .. .. Dn-.-BB,. t>ib,>,̂  hbib
east and west by toe Saginaw Th® R®*** pumpkin Is toe kind together. Place to bowl and beat Powder Ridge anyway and held
River and is about 100 mUes '^® “ ®® At Halloween for jack- ta sugar and mUk to spreading what was caUed an ’ ’unrock”
northwest of Detroit. The west- o-lanterns. The two look pretty consistency. festival.
ern side of toe city (then known m uchj^ke except that toe Held __________________ _____________________________________
as Saginaw City) was founded Pumpkto can be grown to a 
not too long after toe Indiana "®5® ®“ ®’ ,, . .. . . *
ceded a good portion of Mlchl- ^ ® "  /̂ ®®*® cook®d
gan to toe whites to 1819. East P ^ m p ^  so ^ e  can make ptos 
Saginaw was laid out about 1880. ^  “ j®®, * ®  ® ^® ,
Until 1889 when toe two eec- 85 cents, ^ e  wlU
tlons consolidated, great rival- About 4H cups of pump-
ry existed. The early develop- *ta-

LIVE MAINE

ment of Saginaw is directly 
attributed to toe lumber indus
try. Karen tells me that toe 
eastern area is primarily devot
ed to Industry while toe western '"^Ater and place to cake pan,

Pumpkto Mix
Buy a sweet or sugar pump

kto. Cut to half and quarter. 
Remove seeds. Rinse with

I LOBSTERS » L 5 9 .|

side Is residential.
“ I learned to do many things 

while growing up to Michigan.” 
Karen tells her story . . . 
There are five children In our 
family. One summer, my moto-

Bake at 360 until pumpkto la 
very soft and flakes away from 
shell easily when fork-tested. 
Cool.

(hit meat away from shell 
and place throu^ food mill.

er worked and I cooked and D"® Average pumpkto provides 
took care of the house. There About 4% cups mix. May be 
Is one brother older than I and
three younger sisters. I’ve al
ways been Interested to cooking. 
I think it is because I find it 
creative.’ ’

Karn loves toe aroma of 
homemade bread wafting 
through the apartment. " I  re
member when I was still living 
at home . .  .we would have my 
mother’s bread dripping with 
butter, late to toe evening. With 
a cup of hot cocoa. It was a 
perfect 
night”

Pumpkto Pie
1 unbaked 9-toch pie shell
2 cups pumpkto
1 1-3 cups (16-oz.) sweetened 

condensed milk 
1 ®gg

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
% teaspoon cinnamon 
Mix all Ingredients to a large

W  UMITED QUAMHTT—ABBIVINa 1HCB8DAY HIOBT W

f  HIGHUND PARK MARKET •

mixing bowl. Turn mixture toto 
snack for a winter’s pie shell. Bake at 370 until 

sharp-bladed knife, inserted
Greek pastry Is one of Kar- near center, comes out clean, 

en’s favorite recipes. It was about 6<WS6 minutes. Cool and 
given to her by a friend, Cindy refrigerate at least one hour. 
Vaslliou of Blast Hartford, if  you have toe mix ready, 
whose husband was brought up this is such an easy pie. Of
to Greece.

Greek Pastry
1 lb. sweet butter 
Vi cup confectioners sugar 
Vi cup orange juice 

1 cup almonds, finely chop
ped

6Vi cups cake flour 
Melt butter. Hien refrigerate 

until slightly thickened. Beat at 
medium speed until almost 
white (about 16 minutes.) Add

course, you can use canned 
pumpkto. To frost her chocolate 
sour milk cake, Karen will use 
chocolate bits to toe icing for a 
richer taste.

Chocolate Sour MUk Oake
1 cup margarine
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup cocoa

sugar and continue beating. Add 2Vi cups flour
orange juice and blend thor-  ̂ teaspoons baking soda
oughly. Fold to flour and blend 1 cup sour milk
weU. Dough should be a little 1 cup boiling water
sticky. Cream margtoe with sugar.

This could be 
the start o f 

som ething
■f

Like togetherness! 
But for foreverness, 
just m ake sure the  

diarnond is Treasure  
Chest quality. Only 

Michaels has it.

From as little at $100 
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEWELERSHDowntowa MAncherter. 968 Mato S t r e f

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CÔ  iNC.
440 HILLIARD ST. (ear. Adams)

MANCHESTER. CONN.
Phona 649-7782

HI, NEIGHBOR!

Hie demand for our latest 
brochure has been so strong 
that we are already sold out.
Only a small handful of people 
(what’s a big handful?) were 
privileged to receive <«e by 
mall. Many brochures fell Info 
toe hands of unscrupulous art 
and literature collectors vtao 
will undoubtedly put them away 
until toe price triples or better.
BV>r toe benefit ot those not 
presently on toe mailing list, 
here’s an example of 
what we offer:

1) A moving, persMi- 
al letter from toe au
thor to which he thanks 
his customers for past 
business and reveals 
some plans for toe future.

2) An offering of hundreds of name label records at 
less than half the catalog prices; stereo reel to reel pre
recorded tapes, values to ^ .00, at $8.00 each.

5) $69.98 8-track cartridge tape decks at $29.40; cassette 
tape decks at $84.60; AM-FM stereo radios 20”  long and 
selling to toe stores at $1 .̂96 for $M.80; $79.96 AM-FM- 
LW, aw, PB Portable Radios with direction finders for 
$46.40.

4) Newest Oneida gold plate on stainless steel table
ware selling for $120.00 with handsome gift chest, our 
paltry price $60.80.

6) Fine men’s leisure and golf slacks from a very 
ritzy Boston haberdasher that relieved his customers of 
$18 to $22 a pair, only $6.00. Shirts at only $2.00.

6) $20.00 Stretch Wigs for the ladies for $6.20, complete 
with a wig box. Wig heads 49c and 69c.

7) Appliances like refrigerators, dishwashers and 
ranges at way below store prices and guaranteed to please 
or yoiu; money back with "no hard time.”

Plus new loads of groceries, carpeting, tables, doors, 
shutters, towels, chair cushions, ph im ogra^, and lots I 
can’t even remember.

So come visit this weekend. W6 promise no high pres
sure, free delicious coffee (sometime Iced), air coaditioned 
comfort, and a guarantee that really means we want to 
please you!

Remember our exhausting hours: Fridays 10 to 9 and 
Saturdays 10 to 6. We rest a lot!

You’ll find us near the comer of Adams and HUliard, 
almost under toe water tower.
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Consumers Could Pay .

Fuel Shortage, High Prices 
Hitting U.S. Utilities Hard

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Wortd:wide shortages and shy- 
rocketing iwices for fuel oU 
have hit American utility com
panies so hard that the result 
could be across-the-board utility 
rate hikes for the nation's con
sumers, a  high NIxcn adminis
tration official says.

The crisis Involves residual 
fuel oU, used principally by 
heavy Industry and utility com
panies. Since the first of the 
year, the price of foreign-pro- 
duced residual fuel oil has dou- 
Ued and American fuel oU 
prices have Increased by about 
40 per cent

Neariy two-thirds of the resi
dual oil used in this country Is 
imported.

“ Utility companies are being 
hit hard,”  George A. Ldncoln, 
director o i the Office of Emer
gency Preparedness; said in an 
Interview.

Asked if this meant a possible 
rise in electricity rates, Lincoln 
said, “ It certainly does.”

“ hi most places, there’s a 
rate adjustment tied to the cost 
of fuel so that when a utility 
companys* fuel costs go up, 
electricity rates go up, too," 
Lincoln said. “ I f  the old story. 
When a company’s operating 
costs go up, those costs are 
borne by the ccmsumer.

“ Some states have provisions 
that limit such rate increases to 
industry users of power, but this 
Is the exception. In most places 
increases are provided for right 
across the board.”

Lincoln would not predict

when and by how much utility 
rates might be affected, but he 
held out litUe h<d>e that much 
could be done to alleviate the 
crisis any time socm.

He was interviewed following 
a press briefing at which he 
discussed the administration’s 
decision earlier to scrap a pro
posed revision in the nation’s 
oil import control program.

The revision would have sub
stituted a system of tariffs on 
foreign petroleum products for 
the 11-year-old quota system. In 
abandoning the tariff proposal, 
the administration decided to 
concentrate on • improving the 
quota system.

Residual fuel oil, however, is 
not affected by the import con
trols. Because the nation’s 
needs could never be met from 
domestic supplies, all limita
tions on importing foreign resi
dual fuel oils were lifted in 1966.

But the crisis in fuel oil sup
ply has continued to grow.

Since the first of the year, the 
cost of foreign residual has 
risen from about f2 a barrel to 
$4 a barrel and American resi
dual oil has gone from $2.60 a 
barrel to $8.00.

Coupled with the dramatic 
price rise there has been a dras
tic increase In demand, Lincoln 
said.

Last yesir, he said, Americans 
used 1.6 million barrels of fuel 
oil a day and the projected av
erage for 1070 is 2.3 million bar
rels a day.

As a result, the daily cost of 
fuel oil In this country today is

more than twice vdiat it was at 
the end of last year.

The. shortages in fuel oil are 
attributed to a number of fac
tors, including the Mideast polit
ical sttuaUcn and growing de
mand wrorldwlde.

One major cause for the In
creased demand, Uncoln said, 
was that residual fuel oil can be 
refined to a low sulphur content, 
a major requirement in many 
air pollutiiMi cmtrol programs.

“ Whatever cost we’re pay
ing," he said, “ should be 
chsilked up to the cost of clean
ing up our environment. It 
you’re for clean air, then this is 
one of the prices you’re going to 
pay. Nobody ever said it would 
be cheap to clean up our world, 
and We’re just now finding out 
how really expensive it can and 
Is going to be.”

And Lincoln was unable to 
give assurances that fuel oil 
prices would not rise even high
er.

“ Frankly," he said, “ I  would 
think in the current situation 
we’d be doing well just to hold 
them."

Designers OutT o Crush 
Formality in Menswear

Non-Bias Plan 
Files First Suit

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration has taken 
action against a Levlttown, Pa., 
firm in the first enforcement 
test of the Philadelphia Plan, 
aimed at increasing minority 
participation in the construction 
trades.

The Department of Welfare 
said Wednesday it wouid bar 
Edgely Air Products, Inc., from 
further federai contracts be
cause of aileged failure to meet 
an agreed minority hiring goal. 
The firm immediateiy denied 
the charge.

By ANN h e n c k i&n  
AP  Fashion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Not 
masculine—not feminine—just
beautiful, commented one of 10 
promising 'designers, commis
sioned to create “ forward look
ing" men’s fashions.

The group turned out flam
boyant, casual creations at a 
Wednesday fashion show at the 
Plaza Hotel.
. A silver brocade caftan was 

thrown over a black satin Jump
suit. “ It’s so Lawrence of Ara
bia," said its designer, Michael 
Bonavlta, predicting tiiat satin 
will be the big fabric for men.

There wasn’t a necktie in 
sight.

“ F o r m a l i t y  must bo 
crushed,”  said designer Antho
ny Muto. But there were quiet 
disputes about the best way to 
crush it.

“ That’s dreadful,”  said Muto 
as another designer’s snug-fit
ting plaid jumpsuit appeared on 
stage.

Muto took up the soft, flowing 
effect with a vengeance. He 
showed an incredible pair of 
full, bias-cut pants with high 
waist—like hostess pajamas. 
They were worn with clogs, fea
turing elevated heels.

"I wear the clogs all the time. 
At first I thought everything in 
my apartment had been low
ered," he said.

Of the fuU pants—"They’re 
knockout. The whole thing is 
floppy and soft, almost like 
wealing nothing. It’s wonderful 
to feel fabric breaking over 
your legs.”

He wore comparatively nar

row grey pants with a  black knit 
shirt.

“ Gold chains are out,”  Muto 
declared. Designer Levlno Ver
na looked up. He wore a g^ld 
chain, as did several dther de
signers.

Verna and Muto agreed, how
ever, that easy clothes were the 
thing. His two-piece panne vel
vet evening suit Includes loose 
but clingy pants with elastic 
waistband.

“ If women aren’t wearing 
bras anymore, why can’t a man 
relax more in the evening?”  he 
asked. He’s relaxed enough to 
cast aside his neckties.

Doubleknits in jumpsuits and 
gaucho' pants were a big choice, 
but designer Don Sayres wasn’t 
completely sold on this increas
ingly popular fabric.

“ I had a pair of knit pants 
made three months ago, but if 
you stand on a comer in a 
breeze, you feel naked,”  he 
said. He used linen for-a Norfolk 
jacket that unzipped to a short 
battle jacket, reporting the zip 
idea was “ selling fantastically”  
in his women’s line. There, the 
ml^coat unzips to battle jacket 
length.

Mona Gilberg, the only wom
an designer, had her doubts 
about jumpsuits. She agreed 
they were better for lean men.

‘ Some of these guys are 
smaller than I am,”  she said of 
the models. She liked a sleeve
less vest with pants and a swim 
outfit with filmy beach coat.

The belted top, kimono jack
ets and pants tucked into h l^  
boots were other men's fashion 
ideas presented at the Celanese 
Design Studio coUecticm.
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IMPR0VIN6 BEATS MOVING!
We'll Help You Remodel...Fix Up...Add On

m m m
W  ... ........ *  « ± J 3 L ^ !

0kFast, economical way to modernize any room

PREFINISHED PANELING
Choose from 
1023 PANELS!
15 DIFFERENT 

SPECIES!
Just one ex am p le  of 

our g rea t values:

U.S. FLYWOOD 4 MIM

D U STY LA U A N

*  ft

16' Werntr Atamiiium 
Extension IacMm’

U.L. listed and labeled. Lad
der is twist proof, spin 
proof round rungs. #916-Z.

4'x8’ 3.49

’16“
;eg. $16.60

. . . . . .  .  -

* 3
SAVE ON 
PANELING . 

ACCESSORIES

Prefinished Wood Moidings from I3e ft. 
Adhesive in applicator cartridge 99c 
Color-miatched nails S S c  lb. box.

Live like a Texas millionaire 
surrounded by

RoimcT Rail 
WItfte Cedar
POST AND, 

RAIL FENCE
at a price any ranch 

hand can altordl

.40
Picked Up

8 Ft. Sections 
1 Post, 2 Rails

Mat penniaB a f t  adds 
doUaaa to yewr prop
erty value.
•A t Ifta n a f t

_ 7 0 -5 -S

i .  » a — ft ..jk ::- Jt ..ft , ft .,, A A
FIBERGLASS 
PANELS

Shatter-resistant — 
they let In light, shut out 
heat. Perfect for patio 
and porch roofs, carports, 
pool enclosures.
Easy to work; 
saw, drill or nail using 
ordinary hand tools.

5 OZ.
REG. 38c o Q  —
SQ. F T . A 55FC  sq. It.

' I  EMEIRALD GREEN - MILKY WHITE, YEUDW

f * - '
vMvtSl.

a__ft.. ft__a__............. a • a

WhHa Painted Aluminum
GUTTERS & 
DOWNSPOUTS
Install 'em yourself, no special tools 
needed. Sections just slip together. 
Durable baked-on finish never needs 
painting.

.V '

Spectacular Selection at Sensational Savings!
MASONITE

ROYALCOTE CRESTWALL
Prefinished paneling. All genuine Masonite — all 
full )4”  thick — all selected panels — no seconds 
or rejects.

- . 4

/’ - r  y  ' \ / -
/

S E L F -S E R V IC E  D E P T  S TO R E S

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER •  OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

Now! Sew and Save in King's!

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
— fliso-"  ̂ \

Prospect Avenue and Kane Street, West Hartford
OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 • AMPLE FREE PARKING

' “ Charge It”  with C.B.T. or C.A.P. Master Charge Card

for Everything that's New and 
S E R V IC E  D E P T  S TO R E S  Exciting on the Fashion Horizon!

The Unwrinklables!
C*

Polyester
Double
Knits

yd
Sew anything from pant 
suits to dresses with mar
velous, packable polyester 
double knits. Pink, blue, 
maize, purple, block, navy, 
brown, emerald, bronze, 
red, grey,olive.58/60"wide.

Pin wale Seveiilfale
I S ; / / : /

Hi-Low
Corduroy Corduroy Corduroy

7 4 % 128
X  y d

V e lve ty  smooth, fine 
wale cotton corduroy in 
18 fabulous colors.

V-

Favorite for sportswear, 
childrens clothes. 36" 
wide, 100% cotton.

36" thick 'n thin fashion 
rib cotton corduroy in 
12 glorious colors.

_________________;______________ _

Machine Washable
Dress, Coat &  Suit

Fabrics
An exciting selection of 58/60" bonded 
acrylic plaids with coordinating solid col
ors. No lining needed. Plum, red, gold, 
navy and avocado.

BACK

SCHOOL
CLOTHES

G ay multi-striped acrylic with perky fringe, 
string ties. Red/navy, bone/brown. 7 to 14.

High in FashionI

GIRLS 3 PIECE VESTED

Pant Suits
0 9 7

long tunic vests and matching slacks in camel or 
green bonded orlon acrylic. Ball fringe trim or 
novelty ring closing. Coordinated blouses in flor
al or striped cotton. Sizes 7 to 14.

yd

Wool and Woo! Blends 
DRESS, COAT 

AND SUIT
Fabrics

299
Y d

Mix and motch solids and plaids in 
all wool or wool-and-nylon, 58/60" 
wide. 54"  yarn dyed acrylic plaids.

Famous Name 
GINGHAM  

DRESS

F abrics

Perfect for back-to-school. 36/45" 
plaids, checks and novelties. Portrelci 
polyester-cotton or all cotton.

Final Clearance!
Summer Fabrics

Join the Trevira Era! 
MACHINE 

WASHABLE

Flannels
9

yd
44/45" crease resistant blend of 
Trevira® polyester and rayon in 
fall's newest fashion shades.

1 0 0%  Cotton
PRINTS 

AND SOLIDS

Flannels
yd

Ideal for sleepwear. Juvenile, geo
metric and novelty prints, solids in 
white and pastels. 100 % cotton.

Save on Sewing Needs!
Coats and Clark  
Thread, Spool
7 Inch No-Sag 
Zippers, each
La Moderne But
tons, Assorted, card

2 1 ' Dressmaker Pins, 
Box of 350 4 4 '

2 « '
Colins & Trawn 
Thread Boxes, each « 7 '

2 4 '
Seam Binding, Rick 
Rack or Bias Tape. 2 1 '

The "Easy 
Rider"

Fringed Coat
1 9 * ^

Cotton or vinyl suede, fringed front and back, 
lined in acetate taffeta. Brown. 5/6 to 15/16.

2
0

Long-line vest with seam detail
ing and matching skirt in bonded 
orlon acrylic . Tinted acetate 
crepe blouse to match. Purple, 
brown, dark .green. Sizes 7 to 15.

Sport & Knit Shirts
Permanent press sport shirts in sol- V  Q  Q  
Ids, stripes, plaids. Wear dated ■  a k v  
Acrilan® acrylic knits. Sizes 6 to 18. - M .

Bell Bottom Jeans
Bleach-outs and button-thru models 
in cotton denims. Flared 1*9*, wide

loopi-Si*** 8 to  18.

FOR JUNIOR BOYS . . .

The New "No Suit / /

K inx’s
Im u )
Price

WET-LOOK TRIMMED

Pony Pile Coat

A
U
G

2

DYED-TO-MATCH

Separates
•  Sweaters •  Skirts Pants
|tu$cious Colors of Bluei Purple, Gold, Terra Cotta

. . . -  •■ SnSS t * , 9 e S 8

Tunic top with shirt collar and cuffs, belted waist. 
Matching flared slacks with bolero top. Uncut cotton 
corduroy. Blue, green, brown. Sizes 4 to 7.

Newest fashion rage, the pony look in plush ray
on pile, trimmed and belted in shiny wet look, 
Block, in sizes 5 /6  to 15/16V

Wool blend sweaters, sizes 34 to 40 . . .
Skirts ond pont skirts in coordinated bonded 

j: wool ploids ond heathers, sizes 8 to 16 . . . .  . 4 t 9 9  tm 8 * 9 8  
- StroioKt leg slocks in Steve^ wool and nylon ,

heather, sizes 8 to 18 . . . T .....................................9 *9 9 ^ ''^ ^
Even matching Dacron polyester and cotton shirts

i? sizes 32 to 38 . . . . .r . . . . . . . . . . .\ . 3 . 9 9  ( •  9 * 8 8  M

\ ' • i

.' 4 ,
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The Bahy Has 
Been Named

'V iM s, John Henry Jr., son of John Henry Sr. and Kath- 
to«n Russell Harris, 149 High St, Manchester. He was bom 
Aug. 7 at Katachester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mt.k anit^Mrs. Horace Russeli^Sr., 343 Highland 
a t, Xhnchester. lOs paternal grandmother is Mrs. Bertha 
^ U tIs, Lnvant Maine. He has two brothers, Mlark, 3V4, and 
Brian. SOnumths. \

Altmi, Soptt ChristopftW, son of Salvatore and Claire 
Butler Altnil, 67 Brookfield St., Manchester. He was bom Aug. 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g^widpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sutler, North Windham. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Altrul, Bast 
Haven.

Addison, Jennifer Leigh, daughter of James and Kay 
Meyer Addison, RF13 1, London Rd., Hebron. She was bom 
Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Brown. Takoma Park, 
Md. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ad
dison, Silver Springs, Md. She has a sister. Heather, 3.

Walker, Bonnie Jean, daughter of Donald and C. Joan 
Bisl Walker, 108 McKee St., Apt. M, Manchester. She was bom 
Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bisl, Glastonbury. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walker, Thou
sand Palms, Calif.

Marineill, Jnlie Eileen, daughter of Joseph Sr. and Mary 
Lou Cootello Marinelli, Gilead Rd., Andover. She was bom 
Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Costello, 20 Edison Rd., Man
chester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Marinelli, 
East Hartford. She has two brothers, Bmce, 16, and Joseph Jr., 
8; and four sisters, Karen, 13, Ellen, 10, Susan, 8, and Jo
anne, 4.

Oarey, Darlene Anne, daughter of James and Patricia 
Welsh Carey, Lake Rd., Columbia. She was bom Aug. 12 at 
St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Patrick Welsh, Lake Rd., Andover. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Carey, Vernon. She has two 
alsters, Colleen, 4, and Cathleen, 2.

«  * «  «
Swats, Robin Catherine, daughter of Stanley and Fran

ces Slkemltaky Swetz, 320 Wetherell St., Manchester. She was 
bom Aug. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sikemitsky Sr., 36 
Cantor Dr., Vernon. Her patemsil grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oste^ Swetz, 326 Wetherell St., Manchester. She has a 
brother, Stanley, 16 months.

V • «  «  d
SagalsM, Mark Thomas, son of Robert and Judith Bourne 

SuglasU, 66 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bourne, Bristol, R. I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sugalski, East Hart
ford. He has a brother, Daniel, 2.

• • V *1 •
Kenyon, Stacey Lynn, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth 

Abbott Kenyon, 148V& Maple St., Manchester. She was bom 
Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott, Springfield, Vt. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Conley, 
Windsor, Vt. She has a brother, Robert m , 3H; and a sister, 
Laura, 6%.

Coventry

Supporters 
O f Duffey 
^Jubilant’

I»ca l supporters of Joseph 
Duffey for U. S. Senator were 
jubilant last night after the re
sults of the Democratic primary 
were made known and thd local 
Duffey committee, headed by 
Mark Ross, expressed • pleasure 
over the large voter turnout.

Ross said, ‘T am really pleas
ed, and I hope all the Demo
crats will unite behind Joe Duf
fey in November. This cam
paign has brought out a lot of 
people who have never previ
ously been active in Democratic 
politics, and this can only be of 
benefit to the party as a whole.” 

Duffey coordinators for the 
first and second voting districts, 
Cliff Johnson and Tom Osborne, 
also said that the turnout was 
a very good one, and they 
thanked the more than 30 vol
unteers who “ worked so hard 
for a victory for Joe Duffey."

Plans Approved 
The Town Council has heard 

and approved plans for the pro
posed Improvements of the. 
Monument Hill section of Lake 
St., with stages of the work 
scheduled to begin next month.

The plans, as outlined by road 
foreman John Hardy, must be 
presented to the Platming and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) and 
It is expected that the PZC’s 
comments will be ready in time

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1970
for its meeting Monday night.

The road, steep and curved, 
is considered dangerous and 
without stifficlent safe walking . 
space for. pedestrians. '

According to Hardy, the road 
is to be widened from 24 feet 
to 30 feet, with a walkway tb 
be added. The road will also 
be lowered several feet .to re
move part of a steep grade and 
to provide a better sightline.

Several trees on the Brian 
Heath property will be remov
ed and replaced by a retaining 
wall and hedge, giving addi
tional room to widen the road 
as the opposite side is border
ed by the cemetary.

Both the wall and the hedge 
will provide added privacy and 
a sound barrier to the Heath 
property. Hardy said.
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A G W  A Y r ‘Where 
Growing Things 
is our Business”

NOW IS IHE TIME
TO REOVATE YOUR lAWN FOR FALL

Train Raided
LONDON (AP) — Police 

searched two trains from Scot
land early today and seized a 
submachine gun, a revolver, 20 
rounds of ammunition and 3 
switchblade knives from passen
gers.

They detained a teen-age girl 
and two youths for questioning.

About 30 police, rushed to 
London’s Euston Station after a 
warning from Scottish police to 
watch for a man who was 
armed and might be dangerous. 
He is believed to be wanted for 
questioning about drugs.

A police spokesman said the 
raid had no connection with oth
er recent police raids here 
which have uncovered arms and 
explosives caches or with two 
recent bomb explosions.

I P LA N T FOOD 
SAVE!

for 5 0  lbs.

5-10-5
IDEAL FOR STARTING 
LAWNS AND FLOWER 
GARDENS.

U W N  SEED HEADQUARTERS
P n fu ti« M l6 n M ,3 lb t.$ 6 .2 9  aalkGrMn,Slbi. $ 3 .8 9
Excellent quelity for picture-per
fect lewn.
Vehret tren , S B*. $ 6 .  3 9
Most populer; for full sun, light 
shede erees.
SlMdy GrMR, 3 fes. $ 3 .7 9
For erees sheded by trees or build
ings.
Wear Sitea, S Ibi. $ 3 .4 9
For heavy-use areas, playgrounds, 
etc.

Low cost; designed to give rapid 
cover.
Spat Green, 1 lb. $ 1 ,. 7 9
Ideal for "spot” seeding.
Perennial Rye, 25 lbs. $ 7 .4 9
Provides quick cover until desir
able grasses appear.
(100 ns. rye grass available)

S p r e ^  4  times fasterl

TAG SALE
Saturday, Aug. 22, 1970

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT 
and MATERIALS

SPECIAL
VALUE!

unassembled

M ODEL B SPREADER
reg. $24.25 $19.95
New 40 R). spreader features 
trailer hitch conversion or may be 
pushed by hand. Fast and efficient!

TURFOOD 
^  I SPECIAL 

^  10-6-4

t 2 i t
for 50II). bag

This lawn food is also ideal for 
trees and shrubs. Granular for
mula, easy to apply, dust-free and 
contains 25% Nitrogen from Urea- 
form. Covers 5000 sq. ft.

“ MR. P ETE”  
PEAT MOSS

for 6 cu. ft.

/
Canada's finest peat moss is air- 
dried and milled for uniformity. 
An excellent peat moss ready to 
mix into the soil.

HARDWARE  
LUMBER -

MACHINERY —

—  FORMICA 
- PLYWOOD

TOOLS & CLAMPS
CABINETS & VANITIES 
WINDOWS and DOORS

Miscellaneous Items —  Trucks

Hot Air Furnace —  Benches —  Etc.

STYLE CRAFT
ROUTE 8.3 VERNON, CONN.

Next to Vittner’s Garden Center 
8 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

SAVE 
ON THIS

3V2 hp. TILLER
reg. ‘ 14799 $134^5
Heavy-duty gear case, B&S engine. 
Tiller depth adjusts from 0 to 8” . 
Unbreakable tines. Reverse mech
anism.

QUALITY W A LP O LE FENCING
DUXBURY STYLE 

:10 F T . S E C T IO N S
2 R A IL S  1 P O ST

FULL ROUND,WHITE CEDAR 
FULLY GUARANTEED AGAINST ROT

OLD FASHIONED STYLE 
11 FT. S E C T IO N S  
2 R A IL S  1 P O ST

FULLY ^^gyARANTEED^AGAINST ROT

FINE-GROUNH
LIMESTONE

Only

por,80  LBS

The ideal soil sweetener for 
lawns and gardens.

L-

SAVE

, PERENNIAL 
RYEGRASS
^ ♦ 1 9 9

5 LB. BAG

25LBS $7.49
H»vn >n “ Instant”  tawn.

The Ideal ' quick - growing 
grass for Ykmporary cover.

DRIVEWAY 
SEALER

5 GALLON 
PAIL

One c o a t  c o v e r s , L a s t s )  
3 -5  Y e a r s ,E x c e l l e n t

O P M  D A I L Y  8 - 5  S A T U R D A Y S  8 - 4BUCKLAND STORE
X : -----1 1310 TOLLAND TNPK MANCHESTER 643-5123
/^w ay

OTHER STORES CALL NEW HAVEN 2 3 9 -1 6 8 7  ELLINGTON 8 7 5 -3 3 5 5  
MIDDLEFIELD 3 4 7 -7 2 2 9  WILLIMANTIC 4 2 3 -2 9 3 1

OUR REGULAR $8 TO $10

FINE ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS

N0W 5J5&6.95
Crew neck, V-neck, zipper or 
button cardigans in cable 
knits, solid color shetlands and 
fishermait patterns. Sizes S-M-L-XL

OUR REGULAR $W~

ALL WOOL BLAZERS 
AND SPORT COATS

NOW 19.95
Finely tailored, single breasted. 
Sizes 3S-42 in regulars and longs.

OUR regular
PERMANENT PRESS 
CASUAL SLACKS

NOW 3.95
Sizes 29-44

Anderson-Uttfe 90$

Boltofn

Funds Sought to Renovate 
Incinerators at Schools

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Ustiiigs.

Exodus of Insurers Seeh 
In Bay State W rangliiig

The Public Building Commla- 
elon (FBC) wU aak the select
men for a town meeting to con
sider funds for renovation of 
wcluxa Incinerators to meet new 
State standards.
•' In response to a written re
quest from the Board of Bduca- 
Jtkm, the PBC at its meeting this 
week voted to ask the selectmen 
lor a meeting “ to see if the 
|own will make available funds 
to 'be expended by the Public 
!huilding Oommlsslmi for the re
novation of incinerators in the 
blgh school and Center School”  
to comply with atate statutes on 
air poUutioa control.
; Passing along an addlUonal 
ipohora board request, the PBC 
will ask the selectmen to ask 
pie town to “ expend money for 
installation of a new incinera
tor”  at the new elementary 
tcho<d. TTiere is no incinerator 
at this school. It was decided, 
(Utter considerable discussion 
M ore  the school opened last 
{all, to have the trash from this 
particular school taken to the 
dump.

'Hie Board of Education ex
plained that the two school in
cinerators are faced with a shut 
down Oct. 12 because they do 
not meet the new state regula
tions. Both are single-chamber, 
w d  the state requires double 
chambers. The school board re
quested -that the problem be 
brought to a town meeting so 
that It can be resolved by Oct. 
1.

In the requesting letter. Dr. 
Joeejdi Castagna, superin
tendent of schools, said it was 
his understanding that an ex
tension of time would be grant
ed if the conversion were con
tracted for, and that 60 per cent 
state aid is available.

Quotations from a company 
that has offered to make the 
oonverslon, and from the com
pany now removing, rubbish 
from the elementary school 
were included with the superin
tendent’s letter.

If the town votes funds for the 
convendoh project, with or 
without the new incinerator, the 
project would go out to bid.

Harold and Sons quoted a 
monthly rate of $189 for remov
ing rubbish from all three 
schools.

In other .business, the PBC 
authorised toe PTO to supply 
toe labor to install playground 
equipment at toe new elemen
tary scluxa and “ to expend 
whatever amount is necessary 
for material”  and repairing and 
replacing parts. The authoriza
tion was given with toe PBC’s 
thanks.

The p r o  had written a letter 
offering to do the work. This 
past scbotd year playground

equipment either could not be 
used or was in toe wrong loca
tion. Some equipment'was dam
aged when toe site was cleared 
for the new school, and toe 
question of who was respmisi- 
ble, and who should re-install it, 
has been swinging back and 
forth between toe schools and 
toe PBC and toe contractors 
and architects for many 
mrnitos. So toe PTO stepped in.

The jui^le gym, not needed 
in front of toe Center School 
now that it houses grades 6-8, 
will be moved nearer toe K-4 
school. Installation will re
quire many yards of concrete, 
to hold down toe metal legs of 
all toe equipment. The PBC will 
pick up toe tab on that, too.

The PBC also authorized toe 
architect to put” boto a new 
backstop and boundary fencing 
out to bid. The old backstop 
was placed at toe disposal of 
toe Park and Recreation Com
mission, for removal from toe 
school grounds.

In another letter to toe PBC, 
Dr- Castagna expressed hope 
that toe schools would be com
pletely complete by toe 260to 
anniversary celebration so that 
an open house could Bo held 
then- 'Ihe new elementary 
school and toe renovated mid
dle school were occupied last 
fall, but some items on check
lists remain to be finished or 
corrected. The architect and toe 
PBC checked a list of pending 
items at toe meeting Monday 
night, taking whatever actions 
were necessary to expedite 
them.

Church Speaker
David C. Howe, lay speaker 

and lay leader at toe United 
Methodist Church in Vernon, 
will be toe guest speaker at 
Bolton’s United Methodist 
Church Sunday. A member of 
toe Vernon church since 1964 
and Its finance chairman, Howe 
is an assistant project engineer 
at Pratt and 'Whitney. His ser
mon topic will be .“ Blessed Be 
toe ’Tie ’That Binds.”

Short Circui't
OAlDWEIiL, Idaho (AP) — 

Roberty ’Timothy, president of 
Muntain Bell, placed a call on 
the four miUlohto telephone In
stalled by toe company.

He talked with H. I. Romnes 
of New York, board chairman 
and president of American ’Tele
phone and Telegraph, before a 
crowd at a dedication ceremo
ny.

The remarks being amplified 
so all could hear, suddenly were 
interrupted by a telephone com
pany recording saying:

“Tour circuit has been tempo
rarily disconnected.”
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"The Script Suimrvisor"

BOSTON (AP) — The legisla
ture’s Joint Insurance Commit
tee was told Wednesday that 
auto insurance firms would drop 
out of toe state market “ like 
falling dominoes”  if toe nofault 
law Is not modified.

Christopher Armstrong, chief 
legal aide to Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent, said toe legislature. 
should pass toe governor’s bill 
which would repeal a section of 
toe law which requires automat
ic renewal of all policies and 
which also would give toe state 
insurance commissioner broad 
regulatory powers over toe in
surance firms.

Four major companies and 
several ' minor auto insurance 
sellers said they would pull out 
of toe state because of toe auto
matic renewal provlsicm of toe 
law and because of another 
which would grant motorists a 
15 per cent across-the-board re
duction In auto insurance rates.

Many members of toe insur
ance committee expressed fear 
that toe powers being asked for 
toe insu i^ce commissioner 
would be too great and some 
said they would oppose that sec
tion of toe biU.

Most committeemen who 
spoke out said they were in fa
vor of taking steps, however, to 
retain toe rate reductions for 
toe motorists.

Rep. Paul Murphy, D-Bosoon, 
toe assistant Democratic fl<x>r 
leader, sfiid that some agents

have been Informed by toe com
panies that they ' will receive 
smaller commissioas under toe 
no-fault law.

“ These- giant firms will not 
give up one penny of their prof
its,”  Murphy said.

In arguing that toe insuiance 
commissioner needed strong 
powers, Armstrong said that the 
legislature should grant toe 
power to insure that their no
fault plan would work.

'lie said, too, that toe legisla
ture should not be called Into 
session to deal with emergen
cies in toe auto Insurance area 
because it is too “ cumber
some.”

Milton O. McDonald, chief ac
tuary of toe state Insurance De
partment said that toe 16 per 
cent across-the-board rate re- 
ducticm was not justifiable.

He said that in 1669 insurance 
companies experienced losses of 
$71.1 million for a total output of 
$103.3 miUion.

McDonald said that against 
this figure toe Insurance compor 
nles collected $96.7 million in 
property damage premiums for 
a loss on property damage 
claims of $13 million.

He said that if the 16 per cent 
across-the-board figure is ap
plied in 1971, toe insurance com
panies would lose a projected 
$19 million In property damage 
Eireas.

Rep. Michael S. Dukakis, D- 
Brookline, in testimony before 
toe committee, said he opposed

toe broad grant of power to toe 
Insurance commissioner.

He said that toe insuraifce 
commissioner had failed for two 
successive years to carry out its 
mandate to set insurance rates 
and this failure had forced toe 
legislature to enter toe rate-set
ting areas.

Briny Scrub
BHlRKBUiBY (AP) — Raw 

stack gases, made of lethal sul
fur dioxide, can be cleaned with 
ordinary sea water, a Universi
ty oi California chemical engi
neer says.

Prof. Lieitiy A. Bromley said 
recently his inexpensive meth
ods clean at least 90 per cent of 
sulfur dioxide from gases—and 
do not endanger marine life in 
toe sea water used.

Bromley’s gas “ scrubber”  is 
a tower in whicto cooled gases 
from smoke stacks are sprayed 
with sea water. Sea water ab- ' 
sorbs stilfur dioxide at a fast ' 
rate and salt In toe water c(m- 
verts toe poisonous gas to harm
less sulfates, Bromley says.

STATE
Sbo* RopoMiig

761 Main Street

WILL BE CLOSED
l im n

I Aug. 17 to Aug. 23;| 
WILL RE-OPEN 
Mon., Aug. 24

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. AUG. 22-^3

# Household Hems 
#51 Pochard
# 61 Chevrolet

4S GOODWIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONN.

BITUMINOUSI 
DRIVEWAYS

Parictog Areas • Gas Stations • BaakeftbaD Coorto 
Now Booking for Summer Woik 

PLACE YOUR O R D ia  NOW EUlXlAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 1M% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7491

8:00 8:88 NETWsahlncton Week In Itevlew PUyh(sjrhosfeFlowering CSierry" 18:80 NET FeeUval
"Train to CkUcutta" B (0)

Momism
OKLAHOMA OTTY (AP) — 

The mother was so protective of 
her new baby she wouldn’t let 
anyone get close enough to see 
whether it was a boy or a girl.

But Larry Hicks, curator of 
HMimmals at toe Oklahoma City 
zoo, slipped over toe fence of 
toe giraffe pen and got a good 
look at toe 6-foot, 126-pound 
youngster bom a few days be
fore.

"We have a little lady on our 
hands,”  Hicks said.

FOR

Cosmetics

,mco
CONSUMERS OF TOMORROV^

m e m b e r s

W E L C O M E  H E R E

EPS

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

THE SIGN THAT MEANS 
SAVINGS 

TO CONSUMERS 
AND SERVICE 

TO MERCHANTS
An AMCXJT Representative will 
be calling soon to show you, Mr. 
Merchant, how you can build 
your business and increase your 
profits; and you, Mr. Consumer, 
how you can lower your cost of 
living and inci%ase your buying 
pow^r.

MR. MERCHANT. . .  As an AMCOT MEMBER MERCHANT you wlU receive FREE 
WEEKLY ADVERTISING in your local newspaper . . . PLUS —a CASH RETURN! 
Yes! — As a participant in toe AMCOT plan, you will be eUgible to receive cash 
dividends!

MR. CONSUMER . . . Your AMCOT UN-CREDIT CARD Is your passport to CASH SAVINGS! 
Your AMCOT card will bring you Instant cash savings of 10% OR MORE on your 
cash purchases at participating merchants.

Fill out and return tlve following coupon to; AMCOT, too.
436b Farmington Avenue 
Hartford, Conn. 06105

J

□  I .\M ENCLOSING $20. FOR A YEAR’S AMCOT CONSUMER MEMBERSHIP. 
I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATTON □  (CONSUMER □  MERCHANT.
NAME ........................................................... .................................................................................
ADDRESS.......................................................................................................................................
CITY ........... .................................  STATE ......................................

1

ZIP
MH-M-1

OR CALL 283-7982

W HEN IT COiWES TO

KITCHENS
COME TO THE EXPERTS
2 0 %  OFF ON ALL 
CASH & CARRY

"ONE CALL POES IT ALL!" /

iUSTOM If ITC H EN  
'ENTER A  649-7544

S CENTEIt STREET-M ANCHISTER

Pick Out Your Car
(New or Used)

□  Chevrolet □  Dodge n  Chrysler □  Jogucr □  Pontiac
□  Toyota □  Ford Q  Oldsmobile □  Buick □  Rolls-Royoe
n  Cadillac Q  Thunderbird Q  Lincoln □  Fiat □  Opel
Q  Datsun □  Mercury □  Rambler Q  PlymouHi □  Volkswagen

then
Pick CASH

TWO GREAT SALESROOMS SERVINQ HARTFORD

. WEST HARTFORD 
24S0 Albtiy A ft, (lU h ipt Gor.) 

PII8I8 2SI-4IIB
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Many Resident9 Fear:

Cape Cod About to Bulldoze 
Itself into a Blacktop Desert

Tolland

by DON omr 
AMOot»ted PreM Writer

BREfWBTBR, Mass. (AP) — 
JoMph C. Linocte would flip U 
he could see his beloved Cape 
Ood today.

The author from Brewster, 
who <Ued In 1M4, wrote 45 IkxAs 
In 45 years, and long before 
“ image making" became a 
ptofession be projected an im
age c< Cap* Ood for millions of 
readers.

Lincoln’s 100th birthday is 
being celebrated thla month. Ac
tually, it was. last Feb. 18, but 
many Cape Codders were in 
Florida then. A conservation
ist, looking at the Cape today, 
sajrs a wake would be more ap- 
prot»1ate.

C « ^  Ood in Lincoln’s books 
—and they were best sellers be
fore the phrase was coined— 
was a quaint land o< catboats, 
clam diggers, windmills and 
shrevrd natives who outsmarted 
the city slickers down from Bos
ton and New York.

Cape Ood today is where the 
Webster rose garden in Qulsset, 
one of the finest rose gardens in 
the nation, was bulldozed in 
June, of all months, for a devel- 
<q>nient. In July, rare native 
holly trees were cut down for 
another development near 
Hyannis.

Now, in August, the lower 
Cape appears to be sinking un
der a tourist invasion that may 
create one of the largest traffic 
jams In the United States sur
rounded by salt water.

From Hyannis to Harwich on 
Route 28, a distance of a dozen 
miles, traffic becomes a creep
ing bedlam of atop and go, 
fumes and frayed tempers, 
every afternoon.

Cape Cod, the fragile child of 
^  great glacim', appears to be 
pursuing a death wish to bull
doze itself into a blacktop de
sert

John A. Ullman, managing 
editor of the weakly Cape Cod
der published in Orleans, says 
regarding the blacktop "rainfall 
is running off instead of into the 
subsoil, and wells to supply the 
Cape’s exploding population are 
already showing signs of becom
ing brackish from the sea."

“ Fun in l in c t ^ s  day has be
come totally'destructive today,” 
Ullman says. “ A few Wds jump
ing down a sand dune or going 
on a picnic down the beach in a 
Model T didn’t threaten the en
vironment Now hordes of peo
ple can destroy the beach grass 
that holds the dunes and floods 
of beech buggies can spread Ut
ter for miles."

Actually why some people 
come to Cape Cod today is a 
pusile for a social psychologist 
because they insist upon an en- 
viionment as close as possible 
to the one beck home.

Luxury motels in the Hyannis 
area insure that the tourist need 
never be contaminated by salt 
spray or sand in his dioes. li ie

motels usually face the clogged 
highways although sometimes a 
chlorinated swimming pool at 
the side might have a view of 
Nantucket Sound sparkUng in 
the distance.

WbUe father gets his exemise 
in a golf cart, mother shops for 
antiques probably manufac
tured in her home town last 
spring. ’The children either play 
In the motel pool with the life- 
gruard tipped to be a baby sitter 
or sit in the lobby watching col
or TV.

By contrast the Cape Cod Na
tional Seashore on the outer 
arm of the Cape was started 
nine years ago despite protests 
that it would destroy the area 
and depress property values.

Exactly the opposite hap
pened. The Outer Beach, be
loved over a century ago by 
Henry D. 'Hioreau and thou
sands of naturalist since, was 
saved from further destruction 
by the quick-buck exploiters.

Instead of depressing proper
ty vsdues, the Seashore, with its 
tasteful natural landscaping and 
preservation of one of the last 
great beaches on the Atlantic 
seabord, vastly increased land 
values nearby and lowered tax
es from Chatham to Province- 
town.

Every summer day thousands 
of famlUes pack a lunch and 
drive to one of several parking 
areas near the beach to enjoy 
sand, surf and sun for less than 
the cost of a single pizza on 
Route 28.

No food is sold at the Sea
shore, only books on conserva- 
Uon and Cape Cod history. No 
glass containers are allowed on 
the beach and after lunch chil
dren often make a special game 
out of seeing that every scrap of 
Utter is deposited in trash cans.

Lincoln told of tiny Capo Cod 
towns where neighbors lived in 
harmony all their Uves but in 
death were sorted out for burial 
In either Methodist, Congrega- 
tionaUst, Baptist or Unitarian 
graveyards.

•nie overcrowding on the Cape 
today forces segregation among 
the Uvlng. Property owners 
group together and guard them
selves in enclaves on points of 
land behind barricades fit for a 
frontier outpost in Indian terri
tory. Watchmen guard the gates 
day and night.

The Kennedy compound at 
Hyannlsport never lent Itself to 
complete privacy, to the despair

of the Secret Service. Sen. Ed
ward M, Kennedy finally found 
a summer home outside the 
overcrowded compound on n̂ ear- 
by Squaw Island with its single 
guarded causeway.

Dollars for conservation re
main hard to find on the Cape 
today. While mUlions o f high-in
terest doUars have been poured 
into another shopping plaza in 
Hyannis, the Ashaumet HoUy 
ReservatlMi, with New Ehig- 
land’s finest collection of hol
lies, is being put on a standby 
basis August 21. The Maseachu- 
setts Audubon Society says it 
just hasn’t the funds to maintain 
the reservation properly.

Lincoln in his “ Cape Cod Yes
terdays" published in 1885 says 
“ a motor car isn’t so bcul" when 
contrasted with the packet 
schooners that took people to 
and from the Cape over a cen
tury ago. The schooners were 
sometimes becalmed and roUed 
in the swells for hours while the 
passengers turned gfreen within 
sight of land.

Some fed-up residents, and 
this means mostly folks who 
have retired to the Cape seeking 
peace and quiet, have proposed 
that the only salvation from to
tal destruction is to limit the 
number of cars coming over the 
Canal bridges at Sagamore and 
Buzzards Bay.

Qeorge Moses, whose "Slight
ly Salty" column in the Cape 
Cod Standard Times in Hyannis 
frequently takes pot shots at the 
despoilers, quotes Lincoln as 
saying 85 years ago: "The 
worthwhile visitor to the Cape 
comes for its indlvldtaallty, its 
fine old simplicity and its natur
al beauty. There are dozens of 
Coney Islands and Revere 
Beaches. . .there is only one 
Cape Cod.”

But Moses sadly comments: 
“ The Cape is being burled un
der a carpet of litter and beer 
cans . . .  it can become an as- 
I^ialt jungle. . .we need the elo
quent voices of more Joe Lin
colns to raise the cry of warn
ing. Time Is running out!"

RAGWEED^ L  
POLLEN l A ) ^  
COUNT t

Stanley^ ThifauliChoice^ 
Gets Support of Democrats

IV i

Mitchell Fears 
Court Decision 
On Bus Line

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. J<dm N. Mitchell says “ one 
of our gravest problems”  in the 
Nixon administration is the 
chance that the Supreme Court 
would decide midway through 
the school year that massive 
busing is ne^ed to achieve ra
cial balance.

He said Wednesday he is con
cerned that the court not “ tear 
up the peapatch”  by such a de
cision.

Mitchell declined comment, 
however, when asked if the Jus
tice Department would argue 
for a delay in hearing cases in 
which integration and busing of 
schoolchildren are Issues.
■ The administration has con
tended that all-black or all- 
white schools are legal so long 
as pupil assignment is nondls- 
crimlnatory. On that ground it 
has opposed proposals for wide
spread busing.

Several cases are expected to 
reach the high court this fall, 
however, over whether desegre
gation requires distributing 
black and white students 
throughout a school system, re
gardless of neighborhood imbal
ance.

“ We hope the court would 
look at the time factor in
volved,”  Mitchell said. He noted 
that recent desegregation deci
sions have required four or five 
changes of plans for a number 
of districts and declared “ the 
poor kids are becoming yoyos.”

Lightning Hits Jet
LONDON (AP) — UghUUng 

struck a Pan American 747 
Jumbo jet twice Wednesday 
night as it approached London’s 
Heathrow airport from New 
York, but the big plane was not 
damaged and none of the 200 
people aboard were hurt. It was 
Pan AM’s flight 100.

Family Graduation
FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) 
Both Mrs. Robert _J. Kelly 

and her son James, one of her 
nine children, received their 
high school diplomas this 
spring Mrs. Kelly, 40, said she 
had to drop out of high school 
after her father died. ’Ilien she 
decided to take advantage of the 
adult completion programs in 
the schools..

’Tolland Democrats turned out 
in large numbers to support the 
congressional candidate endors
ed by their ’Town C a rm a n  
Charles ’Ihlfault and by the 
Democratic ’Town Committee.

They gave State Sen. William 
Stanley a clear majority vote 
over his rival convention-en
dorsed John Pickett, by a 323- 
116 vote.

Thifault, who served as Stan
ley’s Thlland County coordina
tor, pretised the Tolland Demo
crats yesterday while l^lliam 
Swanback, local chairman of 
the Tolland Citizens for (Duffey 
organization, attributed Duf
fey’s local victory to “ strong 
grass roots support."

Duffey easily beat out his op
ponents, A1 Donahue and Ed
ward Marcus, with 265 votes 
cast lor Duffey, compared to 
116 for Marcus and 104 for Don
ahue.

Marcus’ Tolland County coor
dinator Mrs. Marilyn Dandrand 
comes from Tolland.

In a statement at the end of 
the announcement of the pri
mary results, 'Ihifault noted 
that he had been the first per
son to vote in the primary, due 
to a courtesy extended by Mrs. 
Dandurand in her capacity as 
moderator.

To the amazement of all pres
ent the voting machine failed to 
work until mechanic Roger 
Beaulieu corrected the situa
tion. No other mechanical prob
lems occurred during the day.

Swanback had high praise for 
the local Duffey organization 
which has been working since 
the end of June on Dulley’s 
campEiign.

“ I am very gratified with the 
voter turnout of 42 per cent,” 
Swanback said, noting that 51 
per cent of the votes cast were 
lor Joe Duffey.

Boys League Pionlc
The Tolland Boys Leagpie an

nual picnic will be held Sunday 
at 1 p.m. at Lavitt’s Field, for 
boys and their parents.

’Trophies will be presented to 
the Braves and ’Twins division 
champions and to members of 
the All^tar team.

All boys who have not turned 
in their uniforms can bring 
them into the team managers.

On Oct. 17, all boys eind their 
parents and friends may par
ticipate in the annual trip to 
the University of Connecticut 
to watch the UOonn team play 
the University of Maine.

’Tickets for the event ^ 1  be 
on sale during Sunday’s picnic. 
The bus will leave from the 
Hicks Memorial School parking 
lot.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correq>ondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Bolton

Star Gazers 
Win the League 
Championship

The Star Gazers of the Bolton 
Men’s slow pitch softball league 
have won the league champion
ship with a record of five wins 
and one loss.

The last game of a three- 
game series with the Hebron 
Fire (Department will bo played 
tonight at 6 at the high school 
softball field. The Star Gazers 
hope to virin this game to win 
two-to-one in this unofficial in
ter-town league.

Rock-Dance Saturday 
A local rock g(roup, HEATH, 

will put on a “ dance and cele
bration”  Saturday night after 
winning approval from the 
Board of Selectmen last week 
to use the commimlty Hall. ’The 
dance will run from 8 to 11 p.m. 
and profits will be donated to 
the (Bolton Youth Committee. 
The group said it hopes to ĝ lve 
the local yoimg people a chance 
to gather “ for a few hours of 
peace, love and good soimds.”

ORDER 
NEW CHEVY 
VEGA NOW  

FOR EARLIEST 
POSSIBLE 
DELIVERY!

'A  Good Ptoeo To Buy A  Cor"

CHEVROLET 
C0„ INC.CARTER

1229 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent 
Alan Oocconl, 648-0904.

Try Again
LONDON (AP) — Alison Bar- 

rass took Ian Beard for better 
or for worse.

Then fire wrecked the room 
where the wedding reception for 
60 guests was to be held.

Smut from smog damaged the 
wedding cake.

On the first day of the honey
moon, the 20-year-old sailor- 
bridegroom was ordered back to 
his ship.

Allscm fell downstairs at the 
honeymoon hotel and hurt her 
left arm and right leg.

“ Maybe we can organize a 
second honeymoon without any 
trouble,”  the bride said today.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Non-Credir Exivmlon 
Announces dosses fin

Computer Programming
Instructor: Jam es  D ob le

Successful completion of this 3 course Major Certifi
cate program will qualify you for consideration as a 
beginning programmer. The required courses and 
suggested sequence are:

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS AND  
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS 

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP 
COBOL WORKSHOP

Where: 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford.
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues. & 

Thurs. evenings, for 12 sessions from 7:00- 
to 10:00 p.m.

Course Fee: $125.00— (Fee includes all student costs 
with the exception of textbooks where re
quired.)

Program Fee: $375.00— Courses 2 and 3 will follow In  
sequence.

I PiePlease enroll me In the above course in Hartford. Enclosed 
Is my check or money order made out to llie  University
of Connecticut for $.......................
MaU to: The Certificate Program, U-56, The University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 00268. Tel. 428-8811, Ext. 1280.
Name ..............................................................................................
Address .........

(Street) (Oily) (23p Code)

Day Telephone ....................... Social Security #.

C tiM o i
CHARGE 
ALL YOUR 
PURCHASES

^  fit 4i

A .

Save an Extra 20% to 33% Off our regular Low Prices!

Famous Pequot Luxury Percale

Printed Sheets
Non-Allergenic Polyester

Bed Pillows

$

Standard size. 21x27 incites. Allractivc floral print lick
ing. Plumply rdled wiili resilient polyester fiber.

Twin Size 
Our Reg. 
3.49 ea.

$

fo r

Full Size Our Reg. 4.49 NOW 2  for ^ 6
Matehing Pillow Cases, Our Reg. 2.49 Pkg. o f 2  NOW ONLY $ 2
Flat or fitted sli:cts in type 180 cotton long wearing percale. Dainty floral print in blue 
or yellow; inatching pillowcases.

:-5r; ®

Machine Washable Rayon & 
Polyester Blended Blankets

3.4772 "x90" / ■  ' /  SO- xSO" 4.47
Our Reg. 3.99 /  R j  £  0 “ '  ^*9- 4.99

/
Lightweight, yet warm! Replace worn blankets at this 
marvelous price! fashion colors, elegantly nylon bound.

Famous Pequot 
Woven Bedspreads

Flannel Backed 
Plastic Tablecloths

52 X 52" 1.29
Priced to Sell! 

Fabric Assortment
tAfter

Sale
Price
1.19-1.69 yd. Yd.

Twin Size 
Our Reg. 7.99 5.99 Full Size 

6.99
Our Reg. 8.99

Machine washable and dryable - ideal back-to-dorm 
spread! Decorator solid colors.

Kitchen and dinette size wipe-clean tablecloths. 
Attractive decorator colors.

Large Assortment 
Closeout Summer Fabrics

Our
Reg.
1.19-1.97 yd.

Yd.

sAssorted canvas prints, voile prints, poly/cotton Icnos, 
vcotton pique. 45 inches wide, machine washable.

(Canvas, poplin, cotton duck, flocked cottons. Prints and 
'solids, 45”  wide. Washable - some permanent press, ■“

Fashion Fabrics 
at Sellout Prices!

1 ^
' Our 
, Reg.

1.97 to 
3.50 Yd. to 1.99.

(wet-
and screened prints, jacquards, sail cloth, knitted terry^ 
“ .-look print ^eers, bonded cottons, more!

ARBY'S
atari 8»AOP)

MANCHESTER
1145 To lliid  Tiripik* 2310 M iwall Av«.

WATERBURY
Lik«w««4 A Wolcott M . It. 49

WALLINGFORD
It. 5 At MoririoN Uoo

Othqr ttOTM locatadln Danbury. Norwalk, Stamford, Rivarsida, Paakzkill, Badford fllib. Rlngiton, Pou($ikaapiia. Northampton & Framingham

THURS. 

thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night

The Sun Shone for the Meadows Picnic
This was the scene yesterday at the rear of the Meadows Con
valescent Home at 333 Bidwell St. A parking area was transform
ed for a few sunny hours to a picnic ground, as the Meadows 
staff, assisted by volunteers, held their second annual picnic

for patients, who chatted, listened to music, pitched horseshoes 
and dined on traditional picnic fare of hot dogs, hamburgs, baked 
beans, and soft drinks. Mrs. Mildred Weitz, recreation director, 
planned the event. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Senator Angered 
Over Pentagon’s 
Defense of Self
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, has criticized the Penta
gon for what she termed a fail
ure to debunk Irresponsible 
charges—like the false report of 
a death. ^

She said, the Defense Depart
ment renialned mum about a 
congressman’s claim last year 
that a biological warfare worker 
had died of a laboratory- 
prompted disease at Ft. De
trick, Md.

Mrs. Smith told the Senate 
Wednesday that “ The truth is 
that the man did not die. He did 
contract pneumonic plague in 
September 1959 but he was 
cured and returned to duty in 
less than three weeks after hav
ing the pleague.’ ’

Mrs. Smith said her executive 
assistant checked last Friday 
and talked with the man, Ralph 
L. Powell, by phone at his home 
in Boulder, Colo.

She added a Maryland news
man interviewed Powell last 
November and he “ had nothing 
but praise for Ft. Detrlck.

Mrs. Smith declared she is 
“ sick and tired of the constant 
maligning campaign of deroga
tion and false accusations” 
against the nation’s defense es
tablishment and its personnel.

“ But I am even more ap
palled at the failure of the top 
officials of the Department of 
Defense to defend dedicated 
personnel and to vigorously re
fute the false accusations 
made.’ ’

Mrs. Smith is ranking OOP 
memljer of the Armed Services 
Committee.

THINK S M A U n M W
D«Uvereii tai Mnohezter 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield waaber, S- 
speed dectrlc wipers, beater, 
defogger, 4-way eafety Auhen, 
back-up lights, front and reSt 
seat belts, leatherette headresta, 
steering wheel lock rSss 

' ' window defroster^

TED TRUDON Bt. 88 ToUaari

V0LKSWA6EN
^91

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Carnations doz. $ 1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

gloss dipping
we have a complete assortment

gloss
stamens

wires
books

South Windsor

Library Adds Book G>pier, 
Film Shows to Activities

A new addition, a machine 
book copier; and a new pro
gram, Flicks for children have 
been added to the South Wind
sor Public Library services.

South Windsor’s new library 
director, William C. Massey 
said the machine is on a lease 
purchase arrangement under 
which the library would own It 
In three years. ’There Is a nom
inal fee to defray the cost of 
supplies for this item. ‘ "The 
copier makes reprints of pages, 
pictures and other items from 
other books and supplies and 
will help students with assign
ments as well as people in the 
business world who need refer
ence material at their finger
tips,”  Massey said.

He said, the machine had 
been used more than 400 times 
during the first five weeks it 
had been available.

Flicks for Children is a series 
of special children’s films 
which will be shown free of 
charge.

’The first day for this program 
is Aug. 26 and the films. Gold
en Fish, Chalry Tale and Boil
ed Egg will be featured. On 
Aug. 28, Rabbit Hill; Sept. 2, 
Japanese Boy, Story of Taro; 
and Mexican Boy, Story of 
Pablo; and Sept. 4, White 
Mane. All films will be shown 
at 10 a.m.

Audio-visual supplies have 
been updated since the consoli
dation of the t w o  libraries. 
Earlier this year Wood ^Memo
rial Library closed and 10,000 
books were transferred to the 
Central Library on Sullivan 
Ave.

Jaycee Wives have made it 
possible for the library to pur
chase a filmstrip projector and 
a state grant has been instru
mental in helping obtain a 60

mm. film projector, record 
player and headset.

Summer has not slowed-down 
library activity business. It 
has, in fact, been continually 
growing.

Since July 7, South Windsor 
library has been a member of

the Film-Co-operative of Con
necticut, Inc. ’This non-profit or
ganization makes a large num
ber of selective films available 
to its members.

Films on art, drugs, and trav
el are available.

About one-third o f  the books 
transferred from Wood have 
already been sorted, catalogued 
and circulated.

Police Exams
Police Chief John J. Kerrigem 

said Wednesday the written ex
amination for appointments in 
his department will be Oct. 25

at 7 p.m. at the South Windsor 
High School.

’The department has received 
28 applications and the back
ground of each candidate is be
ing thoroughly screened.

Three openings for patrolmen 
are available, two to extend the 
force and one to fill a vacancy 
after assig;nment of an officer 
as a detective.

Chief Kerrigan said shift ro
tation, the major obstacle, is 
hard on the patrolman eis well 
as his family.

The Town Council recently

approved an increase and 
starting salaries are $7,200 to 
$8,800. Benefits include up to 
three weeks paid vacation, paid 
holidays, sick leave, Insurances 
and a pension plan.

r A p p 's  ,
"Jewish Style"

Delicidesien & ftesfaurani

20 colors!
8 o i. con

reg. $1.49. Our Price

“a most fascinating craft”

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION  
SALEM NASSIIHF 

Comora Shop & Studio
628 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

F o a i u r i n a  a  F u l l  U n a  o f  
O v o r  S h i f f a d  S a n d w i c h o t  

P i c k i t i  -  D e l i c i o u t  S o t o d s  
N e w  Y o r k  S t y l e  D e t s e r t s  •  C h t a s a  C a k e s  

R A R E  R o a s t  B e e f  H O T  C o r n e d  ^ e e t
h 6 t  P o s t r o m i  H O T  K n i t h e t

G R I N D E R S  •  C o t e r i n g  -  B i r t h d a y  C o k e s  
O p e n  S u n .  -  T h u r s .  T i l l  1  A . M .

F r i .  &  S a t .  T i l l  2  A . M .
"Enjoy at or take out anythlng.on
our menu, - -  -

STORKS 429^6429
1 M a n s f i e l d  S t t a p p l n g  C e n t e r 4 * B t 6 f i »  ^

op6B H im . and A  *|||
fri. nlghta tm T  7

hid it at

C tRVracle of
pwntown _

ARE YOUR

GUTTERS
READY FOR THE 

FALL AND WINTER  
JUST AHEAD OF US?

C A L L  JAY 
875-6141

A T

FOR GUARANTEED  
SERVICE

DONUT
MAN

or
man 
to be 

trained

donut
man

IDUNKiri
looiiiiis

Call CoUect for 
Appointment

MR. ST. HILAIRE 
203.822-8723

Girls’ Jumper 
and Blouse Sets
I’crmu press plaid jumper with hard
ware b e ll, dainiy rulTle trimmed 
blouse. Assorted plaids. Sizes .1 to 6x, 
7 to 14.

Girls’ Tailored Shirts
Roll-up and long sleeves. White and 
exciting Fall colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Acrylic Skirts
B onded acrylic knit skirts with 
wampum sash. Other styles to choose 
from. New Fall colors. 7 to 14.

Mix or 
Double Knits

3.99
Slacks

8.49 /

Dress with 
Crocheted Vest

99

Skirt

6.79

Pullover

9.49
Vest

7.59

’eens’ and Women’s 
Sport Shoes

M ach ine  washable acrylic knits. 
Heather grey solid or grey/gold/white 
strips, 8 to 16.

A. Black crinkle or 
black ’n white snake; 
walking heel.
B. S tudded  vamp, 
dress heel. Black or 
brown crinkle.

Not in Riverside

7.99
8.99

Caldor
Priced

Com bination crepe and Orion* acrylic 
sheer dress. Stunning crocheted vest. 
Assorted colors, sizes 5 to II.

Nylon Tricot 
Half Slips

1.99
1.00

New 18 inch length; 
lace/embroidery trim..

Matching Nylon Bikini 
Panties

Girls’ School & Play Shoes
A. Slip-on with strap ornament. Black
or antique, brown. V f
B. Broad T-strap. antique brown. Both
in sizes 12!i to 3. V F *  ^  ^

Not in Rivervide

MANCHESTER
. 1145 TelUnd 

TpU.

HAMDEN
|23M Dimll 

Av*.

WATERBURY WALLINGFORD
Uiaweod $ WoleeH- . Rt. i  e»

I, *» M.rid.n Line
ettar >arM IK«M In DanMry, Nwsraa, SIwnMrd, Rlviniea Pm U iIII, nen ia 

Klnesun, Pi . i Nmeil* MwlkempMn a  PraeilnilMm.

Sale Thurs. thru Sat. 
Open Late 
every night

Men’s Long Point Dress Shirts
Poly/cotton - never iron. Built-in stays, 2 button O  4 
cuff. New funky colors, \4'/t to l6'/4. t )  . ,

Men’s Leather Belts
Harness leathers, suede ringos, shags, new die cuts.
Big, bold, brassy! 30 to 40.

Men’s Dress Slacks
striped herringbone flared style. Never press. Bolero 
and wide loop. Redi-hemmed. 29 to 38.

Boys’ Knit Shirts
Easy-care acrylic knits with ringer neck, long 
sleeves, flap pocket. Green, gold royal; 8 to 18.

Boys’ Corduroy Slacks
Stripes, plaids. Bell bottom, 2 pockets, ivy waist, 
fh o ice  o f  colors, sizes 4 to 12.

Boys’ School 
Shoes

sizes 10 to 3.
Not in Riveiside

Cordovan 
penny loafer.

5.99 “ George”  ankle _ 
high boot in antique brown.
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if fted Sox When White Sox Batted in Ninth
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' fefe ______ .................
White day off for travel today 

a the biu Melton’s 23rd home

and before they were finished first inning, but the Red Sox Melton led off with a single, Culp was relieved in favor of White Sox continued the assault Yaz, who originally had
they had scored 11 runs, tying came right back to tie it in their and both runners were safe Gary Wagner after Berry’s hit, against relievers Chuck Harten- planned to get a full three days’
the American League record for half on singles by Reggie Smith when Herrmann hit a slow roll- and now manager Eddie Kasko stein and Ed Phillips, with a rest by skipping' Wednesday’s 
most runs in the ninth inning by and Billy Conigliaro and a sacri- er to third base and the usually went to the bullpen again, call- walk, five more singles and a game, having today off with the
one club, set by the New York flee fly by Tony Conigliaro. reliable George Scott, just back Ing on Sparky Lyle after left- sacrifice fly before the inning rest of the team, and then also
Yankees against the old St. Boston scored two in the fifth In the lineup after a month’s ab- handed hitting Gall Hopkins wiis mercifully came to an end. sitting the road trip opener, had
Louis Browns back in 1951. on a single by Billy C., a double sence with a broken bone in his announced as a pinch hitter. Smith’s two hits in four trips a change of heart after the

"That was it, leaving the Red by his brother, and a single by hand, elected to try lor the force Chicago memager Don Gutter- stretched his consecutive game Wednesday contest and said he
Sox with an 8-5 record for the r>etrocelU. then hiked the at second base and didn’t get idge countered with Luis Apart- hitting streak to 12 games and now planned to play FWday
now-completed home stand, and lead to 5-1 in the sixth on a anybody. do, who was on the bench with raised his average to .318. night at Kansas City,
the only thing wrong with that walk, a double by Andrews and Singles by Ossie Blanco and stiffness in his neck, and the Carl Yastrzemski was gfiven a "I couldn't stand just sitting 
mark was that it came so close a single by Smith. Ken Berry produced two runs, All-Star shortstop bounced a rest, but got into the game as a around like that," the slugging
to being 9-4. Now they take off The White Sox sliced the lead then Bobby Knoop bunted and ball over Scott’s outstretched pinch hitter in the eighth Inning, first baseman said. "It did me
oh a 10-game road trio, with a to 5-2 in the seventh on Ed Scott again tried for a force at glove for a double for what grounding out, and then played good to be able to relax Tuesday

Herrmann’s double and a single second, this time being charged proved to be the decisive rans. first base in the ninth, thus night and not think about the
run by Ken Berry, then came the with an error as his throw was Relief pitcher Wilbur Wood stretching his streak of consecu- game, but once I was here I

:d ttktt came to life, gave Chicago a 1-6 lead In the horrendous ninth. wide, leaving the bases loaded, singled two runs home, and the tive gamea played to 849. wanted to play.”

in Absorbing Road Loss

y  One Step Closer 
jor League Mark

lA i  ST. 
. . White the

York Yankees cried 
Twihs' ace 

 ̂ erry.moved k step 
to oh imusual major

the Yankees 3- 
'ednesd^ rflght

'exty iOt^e San 
at i t  vlciortes. 

Id bOepkte the 
win 20 major 
in the same

'  (R eed W ^ y ^ i n d e d ‘oi that 
i^ '.th e  Tvrtfti' Per- 

•y . -̂ '2 luMrd for me
* ‘ M >CtAhV.rx$%mm. We're not

td^dut&.each other. We 
Iq gb:OU^&ve'ry'tliTie and

d<v^ best vlO;can." 
; oWjr |er brother's to 

le to  achievingcim § ’ this 
that Uiark were the Deahs of the
m iiii. Y ''

St. Louis Cardinals. Dizzy Dean 
won 30 games in 1934 but broth
er Paul fell just short of the 
mark with 19 victories.

“ It was the best I ’ve ever 
seen him," said Minnesota Man
ager Bill Rlgney.

New York Manager Ralph 
Houk also praised Perry’s per
formance—but he was more 
concerned about Plate Umpire 
Larry Napp’s call in the Minne
sota two-run fourth.

Harmon Killebrew slid in 
safely at home on Rich Reese’s 
two-out single. As Napp waved 
Killebrew safe, catcher Jake 
Gibbs and Houk heatedly 
argued that the throw from 
right fielder easily beat Kille
brew.

Leo Cardenas followed with 
the second run-scoring single of 
the inning.

“ When the catcher turned to 
make the tag, his glove was be

hind the plate,”  said Napp. 
“ The runner slid across the 
plate Into the glove. I call them 
like I see them.”

Houk replied; “ I think that’s 
ridiculous. You could see the 
slide marks where he didn’t 
make it. I hope somebody got a 
picture of the tag."

“ I was safe,”  said Killebrew. 
"I was in there.”

Killebrew perhaps prevented 
further postgame debate when 
he doubled to the right field cor
ner in the eighth inning, scoring 
Danny Thompson from first 
with an insurance run off reliev
er Gary Waslewski. Fritz Peter
son, 13-8, took the loss.

Perry, with half of his team’s 
18 complete games, struck out 
five and walked only one in the 
one-hour, 48-minute game.

"That’s the way I like them— 
fast," said Perry. “ I might have 
been able to go all night at that

ARE YOU SURE?—^That’s what White Sox’ catcher Ed Hermann asks Plate 
^^Umpire Red Flaherty after latter called Tony Conigliaro safe in fifth inning.

T  T> 1 Mets Just Fall Apart Defensively in LossLaura Baugh ------------------- -̂---------------------------
Big W i n n e r  Bud Harrelson Nearing Record
In A m a t e u r

DARIEN, Conn. (AiP) 
Laura Baugh, a 15-year-old, 5 
foot-5 blonde Californian who

NEW YORK (AP) — It we’ve had in the field," said day it was for Seaver and most 
was last week in Atlanta Manager Gil Hodges. “ I can’t of the Mets . . .  but not Harrel- 

-  when someone sidled up to {;e>"ember much worse, but I do son.
Bud Harrelson, the slick T e ’ŝ  nee? r r n r 'o n e  to re- since June 23 but that doesn’t

>; tV’ef ®
'B-2i-Uuf m

dapendant cm a ruling 6q a pA>- 
teat b y ' Heritage against , Val- 
iaAt.

Skipper Charles Morgan Jr. of 
. Heritage hpisted the protest flag 

’ at the start of his race against 
Yaliaiit Wadtosd^ conUftdlng 

■*, h if 
‘ rlioiii.

' Siinltuit^i 47 aMsbjm,
îĉ vaniige e# kVOrJr 

'̂ti^ations 
sk^eriy tw'nd. . \ 

eeisily wWppOd
Iterly.l'n the first raop ^.,7. *  .(Ae regfUter season game remains in the Hartford 

-itdnutes,-.81 secondŝ  -the TvriTight Season schedule and that is tonight when 
24.^mile cbur^i' Hetb’s SpO ^ Shop battles,the New Britain Falcons in

HartfQhd. But at Manchester’s Mt. Nebo Field,a^ ted  by Heritage s prppeat, the league playoffs begin with 
/there .was a protest inyolvihg Eastern Division winners. Mort

is® " " r e  .Brotherst .battling: second^  right.toxhaUenge thê  Unlt^ Place-Hartford Insurance 6roup 
80 Sta^es^r the Cup lnSept^mter. J

.. Sir ^ ^ n k  Packer eg .^stra- j.jgg startlnig at 6:30.
If the tilt

reason it will be played Mon

would like to play on a boys member the last time Wade ^^^n his fielding has met his
high school golf team, emerged Mets, and asked him if he Blaaingame, Houston’s winning standards. “ There are

pitcher, managed a major 
league victory. It was April 16, 
1968, when he pitched the final 
three innings of Houston’s 1-0, 
24-inning marathon victory over 
the Mets.

self because I think I could have 
made a better play than the one 
did,”  said Harrelson.
Once in Wednesday’s game.

Blasingame spent this season forced a runner at second 
in Oklahoma City unUl the As- clearly showed dlsappolnt- 
tros called him up Aug. 1. He ^  **c Mets missing a dou-

Playoff 
at Nebo

as one of today’s quarter-final- knew about the record he 
ists in the U.S. Women’s Ama- was approaching, 
teur Golf Championship domi- “ I knew right away,’ ’ laughed 
nated by youth. Harrelson, "that it wasn’t the

Miss Baugh, the 1970 Los An- home run record.” 
geles and Lx>ng Beach city Harrelson, who weighs 146 
champion and Southern Califor- pounds and owns two career ho- 
nia girls’ champion, meets mers, guessed pretty quickly
Sh^uS^HaSlfo^ a*^21 vear^ld forked “five "iniung^ ^ llns 't the bie‘ play oppiirtunlty.'Shelley Hamlin, a 21-year-old tive errorless games by a o -n
student at Stanford University, shortstop in a single season.
in the second of today’s four The mark is 54 games set by
matches Chicago’s Don Kesslnger last

The youngest gflrl in the tour- year and Harrelson equalled it
ney, who will enter the 10th Wednesday in an otherwise dls-
grade in “ whichever high school hial 9-4 loss to Houston.
will let me play on the boys “ I ’ve thought about it ever
team,” disposed of Dianne Dail- I first heard I
ey, 21 of Frankfort, Ky., 3 and 2 Bud confessed.
after going 20 holes to eliminate personal presUge.”
Mrs. I. C. Robertson, Glasgow, Harrelson handle
Scotland, in the morning round, chances flawlessly against the

lia, who heaite'the Gretel n  syn
dicate of Australia, contended 
there \vaa a flaw in the meas
urement of his craft as well as 
jn that' of France, the Frehch 
contender. The two meet Friday 
in their sertes.

off opener will be either Bro- 
mage or Cogan.

Tom Stanulis and George Clc- 
cagllone are the key hitters for 
the Insurancemen. Both are hlt-

Angeles with her, mother, plays 
out of Coepa, Fla., where her 
father is a resident.

Another relative newcomer, 
Mrs. Richard Canney of Centre- 
ville, Va., a 26-year-old mother 
of three who is playing in her

Mets—“ the poorest he’s pitched “ I was angry with myself %e- 
since he rejoined us,”  said Man- cause I rushed my throw and it 
ager Harry Walker—and was was down. It cost us the double 
the beniflciary of the sloppy Met play. If I had taken my time, 
fielding that beat Tom Seaver. we’d have made it,”  he said.

New York was leading 2-0 in In addition to equalling Kes- 
the third when two singles and a singer’s record, Harrelson

had it '"'alk loaded the bases with two stroked an eighth-inning single
jjpg out. Donn Clendenon booted that ended an O-for-27 slump for

Norm Miller’s easy bouncer for him.
Harrelson handled nine more Denis Menke’s fly “ My job is to help the club

ball eluded Ken Singleton in with my glove. I’m good at it
right field for a triple and three and if I can hit some too, that’s
more runs. a plus.

An inning later, Singleton mis- " I ’ll tell you one thing,” he 
errors—and two or three others judged Jesus Alou’s hit and the added. “ Fielding is easier than 
that weren’t marked down. ball scooted past him for a two- hitting,”  he concluded. “ I just

“ It was one of the worst days run triple. 'That’s the kind of proved that by going O-for-27.”

Miss Baugh, who lives in Los something his team-
ViAv* win«rr. nia,t6S weren t Jibable to do. The 

Mets committed four recorded

■ •--------  »i„o. , y-u second amateur, faces youthfulis postponed for any oyer the .320 mark. Occag- cynthia Hill, 21, St. Petersburg, 
dll be played Mon- *eadoff batter and pio.. one of four AmeHnnn

S A T U R O A Y  a t; 8 : 7 5

N A S C A R  M O D IF IE D
MID-SEASON

CHAMPIONSHIP

V

day night at Nebo at 5:30 with 
the next scheduled game Tues
day at Sterling Field in West 
Hartford and if a third contest 
is needed, it’s back to Nebo 
Wednesday.

Moriarty’s, in posting an im
pressive 20-4 record to the In- 
surancemen’s 12-12, defeated 
them in all four previous meet
ings. In the first encounter, 
MB’s squeaked by with a 2-1 
victory, then it was 6-2 in both 
the second and third trtumphs 
and in their last meeting it was 
7-6.

Lev Spencer, 40-year old right 
hander for the Comets, is sched
uled to work Oh the mound to
night. Tlie rubber-armed pitch
er brings with him an impres
sive 10-1 record. Looking at his 
past won loss record, Spencer 
had defeated Hartford all four

plays shortstop with Stanulis

have NEW YORK 
Juan Marichal

(AP) — 
had just

Fla., one of four American Cur- 
. j  Cup teammates left in the
hitting cleanup and playing sec- 70th annual tournament over the

Wee Bum Country Club course. 
b)p In Wednesday’s first round of 

hitters in the league in Gene matches. Miss Hill eliminated
and John Porteus. the only Connecticut qualifier staggered to his fourth 
finished the regular for match play, state and New straight victory, stalling 

season with an .444 average and England amateur champion PittshurB-h’ s chancps nf 
Porteus is batting .342. The Mrs. Marcia Dolan of Danbury. S i n g  C  g r o S  in the 
young leftfielder, Porteus. is Mrs. Dolan overcame a three- gi^ouiiu 111 u ie
the most consistent hitter on bole deficit to even the match 
the team. Appearing in 23 of 24 at 18 holes, but she was beaten 
games, he has gone hitless in Ôth hole by her younger

opponent.
Mrs. Canney, a runnerup in

ond base. 
Moriarty’s

Johnson
Johnson

National League Roundup

Giants Stall Pirates’ Drive

AL Roundup

Dust Storm 
Fails, Ump 
Call Holds

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Ralph Houk was kicking 
up a dust storm. Ralph 
Houk was flailing his arms. 
Ralph Houk was, well, mad.

What’s it all about, Ralphle?
“ I hope somebody got a pic

ture of the tag,”  the New York 
Yankees’ skipper snapped after 
Minnesota’s Killebrew was 
called safe on a critical bang- 
bang play at home Wednesday 
night.

See, Houk thought he was out 
—and let umpire Larry Napp 
know about it demonstratively. 
To no avail, though. The Twlxis 
followed with another run and 
later added an insurance tally 
to take a 3-0 victory behind Jim 
Perry’s four-hitter.

The triumph was the third 
straight for the Twins after a 
nine-game tailspin and jumped 
their American League West Di
vision lead to 6% games over 
California, which lost 2-0 to 
Cleveland.

Third-place Oakland kept 
within six games of the front- 
running Twins by blistering De
troit 7-0; East Division leader 
Baltimore turned {>ack Milwau
kee 3-2; Chicago ripped Boston 
13-5 and Kansas City downed 
Washington 2-1.

*  *  *

INDIANS - ANOEIB —
Dennis Hig;gins balled Rich 

Hand out of a wobbly eighth in
ning and pinch-hitter Chuck 
Hinton delivered a run-scoring 
double in Cleveland’s victory 
Over Cedlfomla. It was Hand’s 
fifth victory of the year, and his 
third straight over the Angels.

« * «
A’S - 'nOERS —

Diego Segui mystified Detroit 
on four hits as the A’s halted a 
four-game slide that had
dropped them from second to 
third in the West. Don Mincher 
hit a two-nm homer, his 1st, 
lor the winners.

♦ * • •
ORIOLES - BREWERS —

Merv Rettenmund rifled a 
two-out, run-scoring single in 
the eighth to snap a 2-2 tie and 
give the Orioles their victory 
over the Brewers. It made an 
18-game winner of Mike Cueller 
and boosted Baltimore’s East 
lead to 11 games over New 
York.

* • •
ROYALS - SENATORS —

Paul Schaal rapped a leadoff 
homer in the seventh, snapping 
a 1-1 tie, and powered Kansas 
City over Washington. Dick 
Drago, who hadn’t won a game 
in nearly two months, pitched a 
four-hitter.

torrid East Division race 
but still likes the Pirates’ 
chances of winning it all.

the fifth but San Francisco put 
the game out of reach in the 
eighth with three runs, includ
ing a two-nm double by Bobby 
Bonds. Matty Alou stroked live 
straight hits off Marichal.

* • •
CUBS - PADRES —

The Cubs drilled seven home 
runs including two by Jim Hick

Major League 
==Leaderf=

fifth Inning with a two-run tri
ple. Tony Perez slugged a two- 
run homer for the Reds, his 
38th. Bob Bailey had a solo shot 
for the Expos.

* * • American League
DODGERS - CARDS — BATTING (326 at bats)—

Willie Davis cracked a 2-2 tie Yastrzemski, BosUm, .327; Oll- 
wlth a two-run, bases-loaded Minnesota, .322. 
single in the ninth Inning for RUNS BATTED IN — F. How-

only three and collected two 
more hits seven times

The No. 2 pitcher on Uie staff U.S. Girls Junior Chafh-
is Burke, posting an 6-1 record. P‘°nshlp Md whose husband is a 
Relievers are Frank DlMauro 
and Bruce Marino. But the bulk 
of the work will come from the 
horses, Spencer and Burke.

Herb’s defeated the local ar
ray three of four Umes with

field and are a great hitting 
club but man they have to score 
too many runs to win,”  the San 

Na- Francisco right-hander said 
tlonal Golf Club outside Wash- Wednesday night after giving up 
Ingtrn, D.C., blanked Mrs. Al- 13 hits to the hard-hitting Pi- 
bert Bower of Pelham, N.Y. to rates, but coming out with a 7-4 
win 6 and 5 Wednesday after- victory.
noon. “ If their pitching is okay, they

Jane Bastanchury, 22, a Cur- have the best chance to win,”

“ The Pirates have a great in- man to help Ferguson Jenkins the Dodgers triumph. The Cards srd, Washington, 96; J. Powell,
gain his 16th victory. had homers from Joe Hague

Jenkins added one while Billy and Lou Brock whUe Manny 
Williams, Johnny Callison, Joe Mota had one for Los Angeles. 
Pepitone and Glenn Beckeil had • » •
the others, matching the 
league’s season high for a game 
set April 21 by CincinnaU 
ageiinst Atlanta.

times. In the first meeting he ^eir most recent defeat com- tls Cupper from Whittier. Calif., said Marichal after increasing

FEATURE
$5,000 PURSE

$1,000 TO.THE WINNER

QUALIFYING HEATS

tossed a seven hitter. The seC' 
ond tilt he relieved Brendan 
Burke, got credit for the win 
and was hit twice. The third 
meeUng saw Spencer toss a 
five-hitter and in the last ouUng 
he was hit pretty hard but man
aged to escape and triumph.

ing from Vernon Orioles Tues- who disposed of teammate Mrs. his record to 7-9, after being
day night. Paul Dye Jr., of Indianapolis 5 slowed earlier in the season

In action last night, Vernon and 3, will face Monnie Lauer, a with an ear infection, 
defeated Hartford Insurance, 7- 19-year-old Michigan State Uni- In other National League
5. versity student from Union games, Houston troimced the ^  • m

For the first Ume in five Lake, Mich. New York Mets 9-4, Chicago ®  ̂Played ^ A S K E T S A J L I^
years a forfeit was registered Yh® only veteran left in the bombed San Diego 12-2, Los An-  ̂ ^ ^ •
in the league. T h e  Puerto Ri- tourney, Mrs. Mark A. Porter, geles downed St. Louis 4-2, At- S’®' back.

Hickman drove in five runs Millan for their narrow victory 
while Jenkins had 10 strikeouts over the Phils. Deron Johnson 
to go over the 200 mark for the and Rick Wise homered for the 
fourth successive ■ season with PWls’ runs off winner Pat Jar- 
207. Clarence Gaston homered vis, 14-10.
for the Padres. ----------------------- —

The Cubs also re-activated

Baltimore, 96; Killebrew, Min
nesota, 96.

HITS — Oliva, Mlrmesota, 153; 
A. JcAmson, California, 146; R, 
Smith, Boston, 146.

HOME RUNS — Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 37; F. Howaixl, 

33; Yastrzemski,

Hartford, plagued by pitching can La Milagrosa outfit, victims '*'® winner from Riverton, lanta edged Philadelphia 3-2 and

W A L L - A M E B I G A N  COMPACTS
PLUS!

m KIJON! Bif 0 ncis 
KM OeCUlOtDtCK McDOMOUGnI SrtCML ‘̂ tllDGr MCI

WtflTS 3 .0 0  Uotfef 12 F r e e !

problems throughout the seâ  
son. has a mound staff that in
cluded, Bob Bromage, Bob Co
gan, Frank Koza, Rich Kuckel, 
Bill Wishinsky and Walt Strong. 
Probable pitcher for the play-

of a 13-0 shelling by Herb’s meet 21-year-old Mar- Montreal tripped Cincinnati 8-6.
Tuesday night, apparently de- tha WilklMon, tournament med- • .  .
cided to throw in the towel as a»st «uid ^ r t is  Cup temn mem- 

four players showed for, i_ j  , j  Survivors of today s 18-holenight 8 scheduled game n ĵ f̂ehes will move
with New Britain. semifinals Friday.

only
last into the

^ S r A f f O R D  SPRINGS

MMOTOR^I
SPEEDWAY
STAFFORD SPRINGS. CONN, 

ONRT. T40 • FRET PARKING
COMING! SEPT. 5th

“STAFFORD 200”
S12.000 PURSE

Ploy G o lf  
Tollw ood  

C .C .
(M*EN TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile from Gay City

SRt. .S5, Hebron, Conn.

Play Tonight
Ray’s Restaurant, three

time nmners-up in the annual 
Dovalette Fast-pitch Invitation 
Tournament, will p l a y  the 
White Swan Cafe of HaiTford 
tonight at East Hartford High 
at 6:15 in the semi-finals in the 
Tourney. Either Bob “Moose”

9:00

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

Yanks vs. Twins WINF

GIANTSPIRATES 
Marichal was supported by a 

10-hit Giants’ attack, including a 
two-run homer by Willie Mc- 
Covey, the big first baseman’s 
32nd of the year as the Pirates 
remained 2% games ahead of 
the Mets with the Cubs only four 
back.

Pittsburgh left-hander Luke 
Walker, 10-4, had a six-game

said Leo Durocher, the Cubs 
skipper. “ I’ll use him as a 
pinch-hitter. Banks is sUll dan
gerous and if any pitcher makes 
a mistake, he can hit it out of 
the park.

“ With Banks back and pitcher 
Ken Holtzman finished with his

BRAVES - PHILS —
Atlanta came from behind in 

the eighth inning on nm-scorlng 
hits by Sonny Jackson and Felix Washington,
.......................... Boston, 33.

PITCHING (11 Decisions) — 
Cuellar, Baltimore, 18-6, .760, 
3.67; Cain, Detroit, 11-4, .738, 
3.44.

STOLEIN BASES — Haxper 
Milwaukee, 30; Alomar, Califor
nia, 27.

STRHCBOUTS — McDoweU, 
Cleveland, 240; LoUch, Detroit, 
168.

National League
BATTING (328 at bats)— 

Carty, AUanta, .869; aemente, 
Pittsburgh, .349.

HITS — Rose, Cincinnati, 160; 
B. Williams, Chicago, 188.

RUNS BATTED IN — Bench,

SCOKES
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Stages vs. Wholesale,
Oak North.

Barrys vs. Bears, 9:00 
North.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Biota 63 (T. Rea 18, K. Smith,

7:46

Oak

military duty for the summer, C. Hoenthal 10). CJ’s (R. Rey- ^  ,
we figure to be In pretty goo<l nolds 4, A. Hurley 4).
shape,”  Durocher said.

Rickey s Estate
CLAYTON, Mo. (AP) — The 

value of the late Branch Rick
ey’s estate was listed at $379,475 

McLeod of New Britain or Bob according to an appraiser’s re- 
Carlson, a local boy, will hurl port filed ''Wednesday In St. 
for Ray’s. Dave V ^ te  and Louis (^ounty Probate Court.
Steve McAdam are with the lo- Rickey, a baseball notable, died Giants a 4-0 edge, 
cals. five years ago. 7716 Pirates got two runs in

EXPOS - REDS —
Rusty Staub triggered a six-

wimUng streak snapped, firing rim Montreal fifth inning as the chartw'^ o 3 t“  tter'e"w iu“  be a 
up a pair of runs in the opening Expos dropped the Reds for the j „   ̂ between the Sen-

second =

Mota’s 87 (J. Siemliukl 11. T. 
Martens 9, M.'Composed 8), 
PFOT 35 (H. Hodson 16, L. 

Schwier 9).
Friday night at 7 :46 p.m . at

inning on a run-scoring single to 
Ken Henderson and a bases-full 
\yalk.

McCovey then slammed his 
homer in the fifth, g(iving the

natl, 119.
HOME RUNS — Bench, Oxi- 

clnnati, 41; Perez, CHnclnxiaU 
38.

PITCHING (11 Decisions)— 
Simpson, Clnchmati, 14-3, .824, 
8.01; Gibson, St. Louis, 17-«’

vr ior 1 League champion Eagles 3.66.
Montreal the ^stocUon of be- ^  STOLEN BASES -JlWan,
coming the first clifo thte s e ^ n  b iOTA. BIOTA went through CincinnaU, 45; Bonds, San Fran-"
to take a series at Cincinnati. regular season undefeated cisco, iO.

7716 Expos jumped on loser posting a 7-0 record while the STRIKEOUTS — Seaver. New 
Gary Nolan, 15-6, for six singles Eagles finished with a 6-1 re- York, 230; Gibson, St 
and Ron Brand capped the big cord. 218. '
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The D R Y  Side 
o f  Sports

By DEAN R. YOf IT 

Success Labeled for Silk City Tourney,

Bills, Shaw Satisfied 
With Lucrative Pact

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  couldn’t play again,” ) he had has been working but with San 
Walt Sweeney might have argued, the the eight-year veter- Diego State the past three

Success is the word used to describe tho'third an returned to the San Diego “  A i i - ^  guard ended Ws weeki; but was not expected to 
mini <?illr n+xr 11 f  u i J Charffprn om titv - hnndad two-day reUrement, although he see action In Buffalo’s exhlbi-nual bilk City Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament held re- ^nargers empty - nande^ suii has yet to sign his pact. tion game Friday night against
cently at Charter Oak Park. It took nine playing nights blJ?“ ri Jn^ â "xaL a rafoer hLty and P h iia S L  m foS f^heT St
to eliminate the 42-team field and produce a winner. The waiting for him. Dennis decision,” Sweeney see too much action this sea-
toumey was promoted by Frank — -̂------ ----------- Shaw, on the other hand, ® exnressl^ regret at Ws son.
Lateano and Steve McAdam. ®«‘«es that the town dams up comes to the Buffalo Bills p^ef r e t i r e d  acting Despite his mark of leading
sJ?dav® nlgh /du???‘l r  S?reTy"thLf c ^ \ f  s ^ e ' ^ i ;  ^ without thinking o f ^  the nation in yardage last sea-

r ^ ‘^ m e  condmon S h t  W h "h t-b e e n a sk t„g a  P*®*- to ^
t o ^ ’s people were offered bv “ t. Nebo, the local reported $375,000 to sign with ager Sid Glllman, and then re- ^  ^® jjj® ®*̂ ®‘
the best softball teams In and ®**® '*'® Hartford TwlUght the Bllja, finally settled Wednes- turned to his starting position on i ,
out of the state K voU w ^ e  games. Coming up are day for a reported $100,000 in the offensive line. 7 **̂  Hanis, who was
to figure It out in money Ian ‘ *’® Ptay°«s starting tonight. salary and bonuses over three several other re y ® "
guag!? it came to onTy T c ln t e  “ ^®«'®"‘® W ed n esd a T C  could ‘ “  0“  dner nerson ^®*"® between Moriarty’s and on the team, and probably on longer than SwBBnav’a However, Shaw was described

An average nightly total of 'nv“ ® Feldh^: ^ t  fo rT ^ g ^ L d ^ so ^ w e rJ th e1,200 spectators viewed the ‘  a “^®,P>^y^8r Buffalo, desperately In need sen. an offensive tackle with Bills and so were the
games. Canal Lanes, from ? ® ^ood and healthy quarter- Boston, and George Young- swBBnBv’s hriBf nh » i,
Southhampton, Mass., was this ^  f  bounces, and Une back In recent years, has five of blood, a defensive back with the ever tv,
year’s champions They edged "°:raally singles, were them now from which to select Chicago Bears announced thev ’ Charg-

O o lch ,.,,, ter m , honor, D a rk .,.. 1, al.o .  major tamn.. who poOr.a la T S l% .a u “ « ;
nal is ranked 19th In the nation tor at Nebo. The trees cast ,  New Orleans picked up guard- money.
according to the latest Ameri- shadows on the field shorUy af- Sweeney, however, lost his place kicker Justth Canale, a “The next guy that says he’s
can Softball Assn., booklet, ter the start of the 6:46 games. ®“ ® retirement and came five-year veteran, on waivers retiring and walks out of camp 
They are the New England Re- There is no back drop in the to the Chargers without from Buffalo, and Minnesota ob- is through," said Coach Charlie
gional champs and Maasachu- outfield and the batters have a the no-cut clause in his contract tained defensive back Seth Mill- Waller. ‘T*m going to take his
setts State title holders. The tough time picking the ball up. he was demanding. er on waivers from Atlanta. word for It and put him on the
winners came to Manchester The situation Is also reversed ” I need protection in case I Shaw, scheduled to arrive in retired list and then he won’t be 
via special Invitation from the as, the fielders can’t see the would go and break my leg and Buffalo from San Diego today able to work.”  
promoters to spruce up the ball coming out of the h o m e ------------ —------------------------------------------------------------

r
CLASSIC drop-back quarterbacks will be replaced in the 70s by the more mo
bile kind like Oakland’s Daryle Lamonica and New York’s FVan Tarkenton.

tournament. plate area.
It cost each team $30 to en- Perhaps next year (?) when 

ter the competition. From this the new diamond Is construct- 
total, expenses included field ed, conditions will be better, 
maintenance, softballs, umpires * * *
and lighting. The profit will go I P la v o f f s
back Into the field by ways of r ia y o i I S
dugouts and a press box. The During the course of the sea- 
Sllk CSty League has already son, Moriarty Brothers has 
donated a scoreboard for the played and offered the town’s 
tleld. fans the finest baseball in the

Some of the teams that saw area. Attendance, which at one 
action at Charter Oak were time was the best, has dropped 
Walts, formally called the Col- off considerably. When the sea- 
chester Farmers; Vito's Club of son started, collections of $90 
Plalnvllle was the 1968 State piuc were taken and the fans Saturday and Sunday in the 
champs; Statewide was this numbered around the 500 mark. Championship,
year’s State runner-up as were Recently the crowd has drop- 7:20 Lorentzen, Kristof, Daley, 

Dollars of Branford jq around the 100 level.
TTie game was brought to 

top
grade of baseball, 
should not let the

<» Q rtC J -

Tre’vino Taking Aim 
At Top $$$ Winner

in 1966-67.
Randy Smith, a member of Manchester" to enjoy '"a 

the Center Billiards array, 
handled the job of public rela
tions for the tournament.

Water Problems

SUTTON, Mass. (AP)—Lee Trevino, his slump snap
ped and his game back in gear, took aim on Jack Nick- 
laus’ leading money-winning spot today.

” I’ve had my vacation and --------------------- -------------------------

starting times and pairings fo?tf60°^^"A vco” G?if c r ^ s i ?  jd t

American was shut out in his ^
Z T y ° *  ^ major championship summer. "  ^ "

on the money-winning Ust ^  X
He won two titles, the Tucson u  i. xi.Ai«ii didn’t have any idea where itand National Airlines opens, ^^g j

early this year and stopped the a
"But I’ve got It all back to- 

now. I’m making the ball

Matava.
7:27 E. Anderson, Clementino, 

Harvey, D. Edwards.
, , 7 :34 Annum, Conklin, Colburn,

and f ^  Moriarty. 
defending, 7:41 St. John, R. Macaione,

league champs and No. 1 team Maglicio, Cerina.
In Manchester down. 7 .4s l . Horvath, Mustard, J. season

Action tonight starts at 5:30. Herdlc, Carlson. Nickiaii.i emiBlit him IbbV geu'e*
Field conditions in the town The contest is between the 7:55 McLaughlin, C. Edwards,

have gone from excellent to Hartford Group, the No. 2 club LaChappelle, J. Calamari.
poor. TTie field at Charter Oak, Eastern Division, bat- 8:02 R. Gordon, Fahey, Kier-
once a beautiful green, has been yj^g Moriarty's, the divisional nan, Zemke 
dried out by the baking sun.

until Nicklaus caught him last 
month.

TT'evlno has about ..__ ___
and trails Nicklaus by about 3)®̂ * now.
$8,000. But Nicklaus, along with Trevino -said he planned to

do what I want It to do. I’m 
$122 000 '■eedy out and play some

Continuous play on the field has 
caused many sections to be 
worn away to the point where 
it’s all dirt.

TTie $7,000 plus layout Is al-

the Picadllly in England and a 
Trevino snapped a mild slump tournament in Australia, and

will team with new PGA cham-

winners. 8:09 Manchester, Tarca, Hunt, Arnold Palmer, is skipping this Ple-Y through the rest of the
MB’s Gene Johnson, has won Rockwell. tournament and Trevino Is one American tournaments this

the batting title with an impres- 8:16 Starter’s Time. «»e favorites for the $32,000 year^ plus the Alcan in Ireland,
slve .444 mark. Latest figures 8:23 T. Pietrantonlo, Susanin, f'^st prize.

_ cViAw Vippn to ths ols.t6 Ott8>vi&zio*
TTie $7,000 plus layout Is al- knocked out 8=30 Ulk, Pessinl, McCarthy, week when he fired a will team with new PGA cham-

most totally burnt. Why can’t ’ nrmv Lebiedz. course record-matching 65 In pl°n Dave Stockton to represent
some kind of watering system 24 nits. ana ^ 8:37 oiekslnskl, McKea Ham- the final round of the PGA Na- the United States In the World
be installed tc save the town’s stars will ne °ut t a Glguere. tlonal Championship. Cup competition in Argentina in
only decent softball field before their title successfully. Mora White, Lomba, OUva, He hadn’t played well tor November.
it’s too late? There is a flowing support would be a big assist gg^g y„^g before that, and his Other leading contenders on
brook behind the rest room fa- in achieving this goal. g.gĵ  McGurkin, Odell, Novak, troubles reached a peak when the long, hilly Pleasant Valley

Homans. he withdrew at Philadelphia and Country Club course include
8 :68 Willey, Dutelle, Morrison, then was disqualified from the Masters champion Billy Casper, 

Herman. Westchester Classic when he ov- U.S. Open titleholder Tony
9:06 Conklin, Prior, Buder, El- erslept and missed his tee time. Jacklin, Australians Bruce 

bot. Lee took a couple of weeks off Crampton and Bruce Devlin,
9:12 Morline, L. Pietrantonlo, for a vacation In Acapulco be- South African Gary Player and 

Skinner, Boris.
9:19 Starter’s Time.
9 ;26 Gates, Shannon,

Clough, Gazza.
RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP) — year Bobby Douglass, a hefty, 9.33 Eigner Sr., Warner,

The Chicago Bears have over- towering lefthanded slinger who Agostlnelli, Slbrinsz.’ 
come the numbness of their can run with the power of a wa- 9:49 j .  Horvath Jr., 
worst season in history and ter buffalo. Douglass, who was Home, Wekllnd. 
show signs of making a spirited shoved in as a starter during 9 ;47 Melley, Giglio, Rosenthal,
comeback in 1970. the weird 1969 campaign, has a Betko.

Despite Gale Sayers leading lot to learn—like dropping back 9:64 T. McNamara, Provost,
the National Football League faster, reading defenses, ab- Plodzik, J. Dlmlnlco. 
with 1,032 rushing yards and the sorbing plays and handing off 10:01 Lavey, Johnson, Tre- 
devastatlon by linebacker Dick with finesse. schuk, Mloganoskl.

' i . d ' i " " ? .  o , „ « ,
prerequisites he could become 10:16 Naktenis, Berger, Post- ^ak Park, but the Printers pecked away and built Up

er, Ogden. a 4-2 margin, only to have Congo tie it up and go into
extra Innings to win, 5-4. -----------------------------------------------

ELLINGTON RIDGE Tonight’s  action finds Lenox errors to the losers too.
and Congo meeting at 6 :30 with Clarence Switzer collected

Pro Football Chart: Chicago

Overhauling Job Complete, 
Newfound S p ir it  on Squad R.

Eich,

fore returning last week. He defending champion Tom Shaw.

Town Softball Playoffs

Extra Inning Win 
Achieved by Conga

Center Congo jumped off to a quick 2-0 lead in the

Salt Water FIsMng
Bluefishing is improving at the 

Race. Good catehes of blues are 
being made at Race Rock, Lit
tle and Big Gull Islands and 
Bartletts Reef. A large school 
of three to four poimd blue Is 
located in the central portion of 
the Sound, about six miles south 
of the Branford Beacon. Blueflsh 
are hitting well all along the 
Fairfield County Shore. Snapper 
blue to seven inches are in 
streams and estuaries all along 
the coast. The lower Thames 
River and the New Haven-Bran- 
ford area are hot spots.

Striped bass angling Is fair at 
the Watch Hill and Fishers Is
land Reefs and good at Captains 
Island, Greenwich, Greenwich 
Point and the Norwalk Islands. 
A few school stripers were taken 
over the weekend In Branford 
Harbor.

iFluke fishing is fair at the 
Pink House, Fishers Island 
Sound and Seaflower Reef.

Porgles remain scarce. King- 
fish are being taken in good 
numbers along the central Con
necticut shore.

Blackfishing is fair to good 
over reefs ail along the coast.

Tuna fishing is good off Mon- 
tauk Point.

Blue crabs are abundant but 
running small along the central 
and eastern shore.

Inland Fishing
While trout fishing is general

ly slow. West Hill Pond and the 
Colebrook River Impoundment 
continue to produce well.

Kokanee fishermen are doing 
well at East TVln Lake after 
midnight.

Some better ponds for warm 
water fish recently have been: 
Candlewood Lake (bullheads, 
nights); Gardner and Rogers 
Lakes (largemouth and small- 
mouth bass, evenings and early 
mornings); Moodus Reservoir 
(bluegllls, calico bass); Quad- 
dlck Reservoir (yellow perch) 
Pachaug Pond (bluegllls, calico 
bass).

Fishing for white perch is fair 
In the Connecticut River. White 
catfish are plentiful as far up 
as East Haddam.

Era of Pocket QB 
Seen on Way Out
NEW YORK (NEA)—Quarterbacks who throw pass

es from a stationai’y stance behind a protective wall of 
linemen may be obsolescent in pro football. And that 
goes for shaiqishooters as effective as Johnny Unitas
and Joe N a m a t h . -----------------------------------------------

A panel of six pro coaches, says. ” It was that way with 
noted for their imaginative of- Green Bay’s power plays when 
fenses, predicts the ’70s will see Vince Lombardi was on top 
a new breed of big, mobile and a lot of coaches are sure 
quarterbacks rolling out with to latch onto the I-formatlon 
the ball and keeping the defense used by Stram as well as other 
guessing with the threat of a features of his running game.”  
pass or a run. They believe the John Rauch of the Buffalo 
classic marksman, setting and Bills offers an interesting in
throwing in a pocket of block- sight for putting a premium on 
ers, will be supplanted by pass- surprise. "Under league rules 
ers who also are rugged ball 
carriers on the order of Joe
Kapp, Roman Gabriel and an opponent,”  he explains. 
Daryle Lamonica. If they are 
scramblers like Fran TTirken- 
ton, so much the better.

“ The trend to more move
ment by the quarterback will 
overshadow all other offensive 
innovations coming up,”  de
clares Hank Stram, coach of the 
champion Kansas City Chiefs.
“Combined with man-in-motion blow smoke, you’re not capita-

you can exchange only films 
of your last two games with

‘As
a result, everybody tries to 
come up with new plays that 
were not shown in those two 
games."

Brown and Tom Fears of the 
New Orleans Saints do not fore
see a rush to get on the Stram 
bandwagon. “ If you use things 
like the I-formation just to

and option plays, the mobile 
quarterback will give the of
fense more variety and flexibil
ity than It ever has had.”  

“ Something must be done to 
keep the defense off balance,” 
Paul Brown, of the Cincinnati 
Bengals, argues. "The quarter-

lizing on what your team docs 
best,’ ’ Fears asserts.

Bud Grant, whose Minnesota 
Vikings were trounced In the 
last Superbowl by Kansas City, 
notes,. “ If Stram and I traded 
places, we’d probably do the 
same things with the personnel

back rollout Is Ideally suited to '̂®. now, with
that purpose. It forces defensive ®°'"® "ilnof variations. All I ’m 
linemen to hold up until the play
develops Instead of blowing In personnel at your
there and knocking down every- dlsposal.’

Stram disclaims any preten
sions to genius. “ I’ve seen sto
ries to the effect that we 
have 300 plans from 66 different 
formations,”  he says. “ Those 

,  ̂ , , . figures are wild exaggerations,
fore you build running plays Basically, we have 18 run
around the quarterback, you d 9̂
better be certain he can hold patterns. There’s always a dan- 
up physically under the pound- ttlng undue pressure

body in sight.”
Tom Landry, who has install

ed a tricky attack at Dallas, 
agrees with the forecast — with 
one Important reservation. “ Be

ing he’s sure to take. Good 
quarterbacks are so scarce and w ith 'to o 'm a V ’detils  
require so much experience 
that I think It’s foolish to ex.

on players by overloading them

Rauch talks of massed offen-
e*ve power. “ It’s tough to out- pose them to Injury just to add JT "  ..smart the defense down on the
goal line,”  he says “ You need 
a lot of muscle. Teams use any-

a little more deception.’ ’ 
Variety, supposedly the spice

1969.
To regain self respect, an ov. 

erhauling job was mandatory 
The old 77ger, George Halas

one of the league’s most excit
ing players.

Until Douglass reaches the
began growling and the Bears’ P-'°j®®‘ ®‘> ‘®vel. there seems to

‘>® '*t® Bear guessing T „  ^r**“ **^^< n, *̂ *®®*' Gormans paired at three hits for Congo with team-
Heslln 93; g o ’clock. Both games will be at mates Ed McCarthy and Cliffgame of starting quarterback. Faith Palozej 97; low net— charter Oak . f t ,  t.

Veteran Jack ^ncarmon still Mary Kearney 104-30-74; Ann one run In the bottom of the A lU edW ota  ^ ty ra °  stroked 
is very much m the picture. Hallowell 102-28-74; Ann I^vy „tnth inning proved to be all three hits and S l e s  McF^I

Congo
Allied

200 000 201-6-18-5 
010 102 000-4-11-2

facelifting began.
Trades involving the Bears’ 

first two draft choices and sev-

S S i X w T .  .m ojs a . m -M .,,, M „. Murray .03-2i- X f XS.” gSJ„r,''hr»"“ M rbrSS.'
are likely starters In training camp shows that the 75; Mrs. Blown 101-26-75; sur- ued from the Town’s  Slow- combe had ^  L ldeT he-^rk

T d  — e d ^ y X S  "  ^ k m r  ■ M “ ^ ^ l ^ r m e r l S  Al
cam"e from f e  o ’Z L fc h 'p r T s s ir o l^ 'T J t  fe" r r o ^ B ^ r i l ^ l i

Green Bay Packers, running fensive end. Staley is battling Mrs. Brown 32; closest to pin— ------------------------------------------------
back Craig Baynham and strong George Seals for left tackle and 17th hole—Mary Heslln 8’ ; kick- 
safety Phil Clark from the Dal- received the game ball for his ers—Mrs. Nelson 80, ' Mrs. 
las Cowboys; defensive tackle aggressive pass-rushing In the Graceman 80. Mrs. Palozej 72,
BUI Staley and defensive end Bears’ 23-13 opening exhibition Mrs. Podolny 73.
Harry Gunner from the Clncin- victory over the Houston Oilers. Tuesday Four Ball
natl Bengals and tight end Jim Gunner Is pushing Dick Evey low net—John Richmond. Sid
Hester from the New Orleans at right defensive end with Mar- Keller, Bob Quigley, Joe Ren- 
Salnts. ty Amsler ready to start shoot- 2s’; second net—Ed Moser,

Also going Into the blender i„g. The linebackers are soUd Herb Byk, Paul Anderson, Bar- phone aiid“  tow“ thT committee” 
are such rookies as wide receiv- with Butkus, Doug Buffone and j.y Trabitz 28
er Linzy Cole of Texas Chris- Caffey. McRae and Joe Taylor, _____
tlan, flanker George Parmer of now on the Injury list, own the 
UOLA, and offensive linemen comerback jobs.
Jeff Curchln of Florida State If leg injuries to Howard 
and Glen Holloway .of North Mudd and Wayne Mass heal 
Texas State. properly, tackle to tackle offen-

“ The most encouraging thing sively is well set with Hyland, 
is the newfound spirit, not only Cadlle and R ^ d y  Jacl^n . 
on the part of the players but There Is a hot match at ^ d e  
also the coaching staff,”  says receiver between Bob Wallace 
75-year-old Halas, who turned Dick Gordon with Fwiner

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING — Jim Perry, 

Twins, pitched a four-hitter as 
Minnesota blanked the New 
Yankees 3-0.

HITTING —Jim Hickman, 
Cubs, drove in five runs with 
two homers to launch Chicago 
to a 12-2 victory over San Diego.

of life for most people, is even thing—nutriments, supplements, 
more essential to. football coach- even Gatorade—to give them
es. It’s their meal-ticket in de- selves an edge inside the five- 
vising offenses and no one In yard line.”  
the business springs more plays Brown sees bold measures 
and formations on the opposi- to solve the mounting problem 
tion than Stram. However, there of trying to score touchdowns 
Is a division of opinlMi among Inside the 10-yard line against 
the panel of six coaches In this massed defenses. “ I think 
survey whether Kansas City’s teams wUl throw the ball more 
multiple offense will be widely —and I don’t meaui on third 
copied during the coming sea- down after two Ineffectual 
son. cracks at the line. I mean

“ I believe it will be because they’ll throw from the two- 
the winner always influences yard line on first down instead 
the rest of the league,”  Landry of trying to jam It over.”

Boxers Fined 
F or Shifting 
Site of F ig h t

Golfing Enthusiasts Flock 
To Watch LiV Chi Chi Play
UPPER MONTCLAIR, N.J. lovely people know where I | 

'(AP) — Eddie Ellas was on the work now.”
Cheech regaled about 300 fans 

man, ”<3hl Chi wUl be there, and with banter as Ught as his 182 
you can depend on it.”  pounds.

In fact, it has gotten to the "There’s Sam Snead,”  he 
point In rich golf tournaments said, “ greatest golfer In the 
that while the fans may follow world. I’m the greatest golfer in 
the leader they often follow the Puerto Rico Ain’t nobody else 
delightful little Puerto Rican to plays the game there.”  
the practice tee. on  walking up the 18th fair-

“ That is where Cheech puts way at the Westchester GC, 
on his best show,”  B r u c e  Cheech exulated to a friend in

--- --------- ^  «  V.* * LOS ANGELES (AP) — Drampton, winner of $60,000 in the gallery: ” Hey, I finally sank
over the head coaching reins to thrown in. The main fight for boxers Jerry “ '® ” ®®"‘  Westchester Classic, a putt. It was one inch.”
Jim Dooley two years ago. tight end Involves Hester. Ray '  was saying. “ We need a feUow When another fan said "they

The new team captains are Ogden and Austo Denney. suspension In thrir “̂ ‘® because this Is should have given it to you as a
Sayers, Butkus, offensive guard Finding bacMleld ^ t e s  for ^  California even “  *“ ® ’gimme,’ ”  Rodriguez repUed,
Jim Cadlle and comerback Keeps the n u u ^  though the state’s athletic com- "It’s an Insecure life and It’s "When I’m Inside these ropes
Bennie McRae. ^hl*'sfv^^?^ldem an •ntssion wasn’t happy they great when a man of Cheech’s it’s my show.”

"They want to be leaders and ^  ?® i-ow well t°“ Sfbt in New York. talents can get to the fans the And Cheech wouldn’t Insult
they are confident we can turn Bull recovers from knee Quarry, who won the June 17 be does.”  the fans for the world. He was a
things around this season,”  says if at all’ how much battle by a knockout, was fined "He’s good for golf,”  echoes model In deportment the day he
Dooley. "They appreciate the come out of 31-year- $1,000 and Foster received a U.S. Open champion Tony Jack- pi®y®^ If*
added bench strength we have puts, and the choice am(mg $250 assessment from the com- b“ - 
and the competition it has creat- Mike Hull, Ross Montgomery mission Wednesday. At
ed.”  and Ralph Kurek.

Adding to the reshuffling was next: St. Louis Cardinals
the hiring of two new coaches -------------------------
for Dooley’s six-man staff—Per
ry Moss, former college and pro Last Night’ s Tight
head coach and Don Shinnlck, , ------ ----------------------- —  •
13-season linebacker for the Bal- CLEVELAND — Ted Gulllck, ,act that they had gone through "Dorado Beach”  on It. After the wrath of the PGA fathers by 
timore (Jolts 200̂ 4. Cleveland, knocked out ^ th  their Madison Square Gar- three more shots Ki Kl, as Red talking about “ cow pasture”

As quarterback Moss Johnny Hudgins, 192, Miami, den match despite being under Smith calls him, closed his um- and courses and erracUc offl-
—  ................. ’ J- " ------In r<aiifo<-ni>i brella and said: ’ ’Guess all you dais.

Itls like having 
a babysitter 
for your 
furnace.

with Ben Hogan. When Hogan 
Westchester, Rodriguez dropped out because of tall 

Both had been s'uspended last “ A'"® b> the practice tee with a grass In wet fairways, making 
spring when the Olympic Audi- writer, a doctor and Leo Piv- walking tough for him ^ th  a
torium promotional ctoud in one of his closest friends, brace on his left knee. Rodri*
Los Angeles claimed they had Ue took out a wedge and hit guez put,on a show the next day
first agreed to meet In that dty. three shots then opened his blue while playing with Dave HIU, a

The fines resulted from the silk parasol with the words feUow.who is inclined to draw

Our business is the care and feeding of furnaces. The difference 
is you don't even have to call us. We do it automatically.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract your furnace is pro
grammed to degree days so that it’s always well-fed and cared 
for. And we can keep it as clean as a nursery. This means your 
furnace functions at peak efficiency. Which saves you money.

We can also help you balance your heating oil budget by 
spreading your payments evenly over ^  ^  1 ^  " I ®
months. (That's more than any other babysitter
will do.) I ' * r  ^  II

, Just one thing we don’t do: burp your n O a t in g  O il 
furnace.

21-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 64U135
Moriarty Brothers

WE GIVE VALUAILE GREEN STAMPS!

31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

will have as his priority second- Fla., 9. suspension in (Jallfornla.

2
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

8M

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

AN E LK tR IC  
RACE C AR„. 
NOW I'V E  
SEEN EVERY

TH IN G '

NOT UNTIL \ >(1X1 ARE G O N G  
VOUVESEEN TO U=T US SHOW/ 

"  S o u ,  AREN 'T
WEU-.HEUXX 

REX/ I  h a v e n 't
YOU, JAY  J A Y ?/  SEEN TOU SINCE 

YOU WON THE
.205  AT I

8 0 0

...WHAT ARE YOU > ■  ...BUT SHE CAN TAKE ANV>
DOING WITH f  SHE'S W ILRS  THING YOU'VE SOT /  OKAY.. 
THIS WILD ( ALL RIGHT... ) BCOKED FOR THIS / SHOW 
CONTRAPTION? >sL, YEAR'S RACE.' ME.'

I  0  I W  h  HU. . T M

'/ /  N 'l'

t-V.T-ALltL.

W H A T T A Y A , 
A \ E A N ?  

T H A T  C A R 'S  1 
H AD  SUCH 

G O O D

UAA.VAS, B U S T E R .
IT S  T O O  BAD VOurt
C A R  IS N T  IN _  _ _____
S H A P E .' T H E A N TIQ U E  C A R E  
AUTO C LU B  IS  T  E V E N
S P O N S O R IN G  A  )  IA S  T H E  
lO O -M ILE  R O A D  7 C R IG IN AU  
R A C E .. .F O R  A  ^  T I R E S . '  
HANDSCWVE PU R SE /

S O L ID  R U B B E R  
O R  S T E E L r

A  S U P E R IO R  
G R E A S E  T O B  , 

B y TH E M A J O R ' 
NO W  >OU COULDN'T 

K E E P  B U S T E R  
AW AY W ITH  A  , 

FLAM E TH R O W ER .'

This and That

f

Aniwtr le Prtvioui fgiilt

^ C A T E C V  FW S OFF '

OUT OUB WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WHEN I REGAINED 
CONSCIOUSNESS, I 
CONTACTED THE PDIICE 
THEY TOLD ME YOU'D 
FOUND MV SON.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

kS N

8 - i o

iSimMrKM  ̂
Sjadkat*! lac*

WELL, SINCE I'M GOING X OH, PARPOhJ M E .' SINCE 'jOU'RE 
TO BORROWTHEHOSE, J  BORROWIN’ EVERYTHING ELSE, 

HOW ABOUT DIG- rT=T I  THOUGHT VOU'PTRY STRETCHIN’
THE HOSE TO >OUR HOUSECONNECTING IT.'^

Ijl'.VuJ'.'lA''liLsi.'.-x-'''

S-2o ^
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

ACROSS
1 Automobile
4 Male red deer
8 Clock face

12 Zoo primate
13 Volcanic 

exudate
14 Sea eagle
15 Knock
16 North or 

South —  
(Pl.)

18 Certain 
racehorse

20 French 
impressionist

21 Scottish 
sheepfold

22 Sustain
24 Roster
26 Malt brew
27 Small 

explosive 
sound

30 Seaport on the 
Black Sea

32 Put into a 
new code

34 Basque caps
35 Onetime 

Communist 
bigwig

36 Bitter vetch
37 Oriental 

foodstuff
39 Aromatic 

plant
40 Story
41 Dry, as wine
42 Keen, as a 

razor
45 Assemble
49 Village in 

Illinois
51 Impair
52 Feminine 

name
53 Toward the 

sheltered side
54 Son of Gad

(Bib,)
55 Try out
56 Bird's home
57 Fiber knots

DOWN
1 Two-wheeled 

vehicle
2 Three-banded 

armadillo
3 Newspaper 

workers
4 Laminated 

rock
5 Domesticate
6 Reluctant
7 Pikelike fish
8 Sportsman’s 

lure
9 Persia

10 Feminine 
appellation

11 For fear that
17 Turkish

A L- 5
m A R
A V

i _ B i_  A
~ “ a T

K?

a

M

B Q
R

£
A, R D
B B D

Nl

hospice 
19 Annoy
23 Succinct
24 Mantle
25 European 

stream
26 Masculine 

appellation
27 Constables
28 Chief god 

of the Eddas
29 Confined 
31 Leather

thongs

33 Desert 
animal

38 Girl’s name
40 Play host to
41 Frozen rain
42 Petty quarrel
43 Hearty's 

companion
44 Charitable 

gift
46 Individuals
47 Solicitude
48 Journey
50 Light brown

1 r " 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 ii

15 16 17
18 19 ■ 20

21 ■ 22 23

24 25 ■ n ■ 28 29

30 31 ■ 33

34 135

36 ■ 38 ■ ia

40 ■
42 43 44 ■ 45 46. 47 48
49 50 51
52 53 54
55 56 57

20

(Niwtpeptr tnU rptht Attn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
FAILED TO SET /«USIC YOU WANTED, 

SIR. BUT COUNT ON ME BEING AT 
CHAIR PRACTICE WITH A BRASS 

BAND.

eARLY MORNING: BUZ CALLS BARNEY » 
BANKS, PRESIDENT OF BLOCK INDUSTRIES. ^

DOUBLE TALK, YOU DOLT.' HE 
FAILED TO GET OUR TAPES, BUT 
HE'LL BE AT THE STOCKHOLDERS' 
MEETING LOADED WITH DYNAMITE.

BY PRANK O’NEAL

X 'Tl-IINK I'LL PETiPE.)

8«o

MICKEY FINN
1/
BY LANK LEONARD

SREAT.'
WE

NEEP
A

NEW
CJESTER

I/M
GOING

’To
B EP.

STUPID.'

8-»oc;̂ 56Ai.

L

/
<& l »70 ty N U , lec, TM. U $. F*t. 0 « . 8-20

U u n i 1
AAINERVA— WHEN REEVES 
WAS CONVICTED OF 

MURDER, 1 BELIEVED HE 
WAS INNOCENT— AND  

SO DID M ICKEY'

F--------------^

IF THE M M  IS 
INNOCENT, IT  
WOULD BE A 
/MARVELOUS 

THING IF you  
LOCATED THE 
REAL CRIAAINALJ

(  I'L L  SEE WHO 
IT  IS !

4c
SPECIAL DELIVERV 
FOR you, PHIL' STEVE CANYON

"Remember the good, old days, Ethel, when ‘retired’ 
meant ‘after I had gone to bed’?"

BY MILTON CANIPF

THE CASE I'M  O N ^  
INVOLVES W H AT 
/MAY B E  A  COPE 
PUNCHED INTO THE 

UNDERSIDE OF A 
AAOVIE FILM CAN

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

KITCHY-KITCHY 
coo...KITCHY—  
KITCHY COOJ

JL

K IT C H Y -K ITC H Y  C O O ,. 
K IT C I-tY -K n rH Y  COO 1

M lf lT j !

A

RR---------- --------^ ^
r  t h e  SORT OF M ETAL BOX ’’ SOUNDS FAR-FETCHED/ 

USED TO SHIP TH E REELS BUTDIESE THINGS MUST 
B E  CHECKED O U T...FROM B A S E J ^ A S E . '

I  THE NAZIS PUT ENTIRE 
M ICR O FILM  M ESSAGES 
BEHIND THE DOTS OVER 
TY P EW R ITTEN  L E T T E R  

i's  DURING THE BUND 
DAYS '

------------- 57CANYON THE ^  
SPELLBINDER.'.

.. SHE'S 
ASLEEP.'

7 -

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

LANCELOT

w a m t id +k v  \ 
9 0 /N E  WATBK ,1 

.eK lIN G,
LOKI ^

e g g , r
D O N 'T  

KNOW IF  
IG H O U L R ..

J )

O  IB70 fcv NIA, l x  T M US M  Off

WKAT^ VOOC 
NAME?

A .•5. H06KIN6.

w h a t  COES 
TH EA .S . 

STANPFDR?
ANTI-SOQAL.

<eomXH FOR A<3KiNG HIM 
IF HEID U K E TD  JOIN 
THE FRIENDSHIP a x iB .

DIOC
a ^ u - i

e

8-to

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

VDVPCB LEAVIN& McKEg

BY COKER and PENN

OH,COME o n ! \ / WgUL 
Pg A 5FORT-- \  okas', 

THgKE'6- , j IFSOU 
ftoTMINOTOIT/

■<r— ^
ggg! (Didn’t  i  Tgut st>u )

TH iG  w o u L O  e e  A  / /
l o t  o e  f u n  ?.'/ y

'MAVBB LATER..AFTER ALL. 
THE JOB IBN'T FINISHED, 
'S/ET..UNTIL XM S W B i  I'M  

KEEPlWa TH I^

S-5U>e 1CT >, NIA, a,. TM ux N>, OB.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

r / A ' t f
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/CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P4tt.

OOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frida.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
c i t i f i e d  or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone a . a 

conveidence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  ^ d  REPORT Em S m  In ttae
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE In- 

htsorOon lor any adverUsemen't and then 
only to ^  extrat of a make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen tim value of the advertisement wll) not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(R ockvU le, Ton F re e )

875-3136

Business Services 
Off*red

TREE SERVICE (Soucle'r) —  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blddes. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, '7:80-4. 643-7968.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :S0, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-1303.

ALUM INUM  siding cleaned. 
Special. Call for free esti
mates. 643-0679.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

MOOTM 
MIGltr GET 

TO Tue 
MALL OF 

FAMEf.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r Your 
Informatioi)

THE HKFLU-D will w t  
dlsclnnc the Identity of 
oiiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer 
mg blind box ads wte  
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure -

Enclose your roply u> 
the box in an envelope - 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsslet 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be d«- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobilus For Solo 4
1963 FORD Crestline convert
ible, restored to original mint 
condition, $760. with extra 
parts, 6660. without parts, 
firm. 649-9772.

1970 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder 
automatic, radio. Expanded 
family forces sale, 61,896 643- 
4638.

VOLKSW AGEN* 1962. Bug, no 
rattles new exhaust package, 
good engine, entering service, 
asking 6420. 643-1868.

1966 FORD, 6 cylinder, stan
dard transmission, excellent 
transportation, needs tires, 
6350. Call 649-7678 after 4 p.m.

1964 FORD, 628071964 Chevrolet 
Corvalr Monza, 6280. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St. 648-1700.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—In process of moving 
one light green metal table leg. 
Vicinity of Woodbridge St.- 
West Middle Tpke., Thursday. 
Finder please call, 643-9064.

REW ARD — Female, orange, 
white, tiger cat, unusual face 
markings. Route 86, School, 
Hebron Roads. 646-3476.

LOST — 15-month old German 
Shepherd, named Tuck, black 
and tan, Porter St. vicinity. 
649-2131.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 6 cylinder, stick shift, 
runs but needs some work, 6295. 
Call 643-1439 after 6:80.

1969 PLYM OUTH wagon, fully 
equipped with air-conditioning. 
62,700 or best offer. Call 643- 
8277.

1961 4-DOOR blue Chevrolet, 2 
new rear tl res, radio, one 
owner . In good running con
dition. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
7972.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, standard, Bel air. 
Private owner. Good condition, 
649-8028. 61,176.

M ANCHESTER Tree Service —  
Specializiiig In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6433.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attic^, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TIM BERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

SHARPENING Service —  
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New  
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

JUNK CARS removed, 610 
each. CaU 872-9433.

POLLARD Tree Service —  Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 

estimates. 628-3021.

ODD JOBS— anything done by 
college senior. CaU after 4, 649- 
3908.

Tn. U. S. F«l. Off.-~AM r«t«rv«d .  
O  IB?() by United fy iv to  Sywdkato, l»»«.

T he f i v e  ofcLocwL
C L U B  G IV IK JG  T H E IR  
LO CAL 5P0R 1? H ER O  
A  B R O N X  C H E E R -

SHORTEN

HdpWontad—  
Fomola 35

REGISTERED 
* NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
differential and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For torther information, or 
to arrange personal inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

, COUNTER help wanted, 10-3 
and 11-3, Monday through Fri
day or Monday through Satur
day. Starting Sept. 1st. CaU or 
apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 267 
Broad St, 649-8043.

M O NEY  getting type? Earn 660 
to 6100 weekly showing our ter
rific line of toys, gifts, novel
ties, household Items. CaU 529- 
1122 or 528-0506.

M EDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically iil. 282- 
6226, 643-8707.

Hdp Wonfod—  
Fomalt

Buil(fkn9—  
Contraetinq 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

DORMERS, garages, ix>rches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc, 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE M O NEY! Fast~serv let  
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

Pointinq— Poparinq 21 Holp Wantad
F«mal« 35

A LL  maaonary, stone walls pa- 
Uos, steps, stoops, and water 
proofing, new and repair. CaU 
627-0982.

1967 PLYM OUTH Fury H, 4- 
door, power brakes, power 
steering, air-conditioning. Mov
ing out of state. 61,100. CaU 
649-7608.Annoimeemants 2

BACKYARD Carnival for ben- FORD Galaxle 1989 convertible, 
efit of Muscular Dystrophy, powder blue with white top. 
Monday, Aug. 24, 11-4, 16 Hud- Radio, heater, automatic. Best 
son a t.. Manchester. offer. 872-4420.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

MASONRY —  AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

HALLMARK Building Co. tor 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. AU work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

Personals
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Fool 
(Treme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

W ANTED — Ride from Henry 
St., Manchester to 90 Washing
ton St., Hartford. Hours 8:30- 
4:30. 649-1466.

W ANTED — Driver to share 
driving to CECO or Pratt & 
Whitney, West Hartford from 
Manchester west side. Hours 8 
to 4:30. CaU 649-2050.

W AN TED  — Ride from Blssell 
St., Manchester to Hartford 
Hospital, hours 8-4:30, 647-9480.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 
two tops. CaU after 4:30 p.m., 
849-9476.

1962 CHEVY II, needs minor re
pairs Asking 6100. CaU be
tween 6-7 p.m. 649-5977.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

CONCRETE work, sidewalks, 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
CaU 742-9791 or 628-6880.

Hou:eho)d Services 
Offered 13-A

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contraotor. AddiUons, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Special Services 15
CREATIVE Catering —  offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especiadly for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

SPRAY painting, free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0579.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

HOUSEPAINTTNG —  scraping, 
sanding,^ roofs applied and re
paired. bhlmneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7026.

ROGER’S PAINTING , > Interior 
and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

INSIDE— outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Finishinq 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. CelUngs. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUIe, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortqoqes 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- 

' essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confldenUal 
service. J. J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

PART - TIM E openings now 
avadlable In aU positions. Ap
ply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted to live In and care 
for businessman and 3 well 
mannered school age chil
dren.

649-5190 649-7842

IF  YOU DRIVE you can seU 
Dutch Maid clothing, any 
three evenings. You can earn 
over 6100. For interview call 
742-8081.

PSYCHIATRIC 

SOCIAL WORKER.
Part-time position available in 
mental health clinic of Manches
ter M/emorial Hospital. Appli
cant must have MSW with some 
experience In psychiatric social 
work. Please call Personnel 
Diept., 646-1222, ext. 243.

Time On Your Hands?
Then use it to earn money —  
hav(6 fun —  make friends — the 
AVON way. AVON Representa
tives sell In their own localities. 
CaU now.

289-4922

BE ONE OF THE

FINAST
CLERK-TYPISTS

Good opportunity for a qualified 
person to work in a small office 
within our organization. Must be 
an accurate typist with a good 
arithmetic background.

CLERKS
Several positions .are now open 
in various departments for per
sons experienced In figure wffrk. 
Company offers excellent wages 
and working conditions, conven
ient free parking and an excel
lent free benefit program.

Apply:

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

LEG AL Secretary, experienced, 
must be good transcriptionist 
and typist, one-girl office. 
Write P. O. Box 470, Manches
ter, Conn.

M OTEL maid wanted, six-day 
week. CaU 643-1666.

WAITRE38S wanted fuU or part- 
time. CaU Tolland —  876-9960.

HMOIDRESSER FuU-time, 
good salary plus commlssl(ms. 
Casa De Coiffures, East Hart
ford, }Sr. Aldo 028-3376.

W OMEN fqr snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 —  7 evenings. 
Apply In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MEDICAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT WANTED
No experience necessary. 
Will train. Typing required. 
Afternoons a n d  Saturday 
morning. Please write Box 
G, Manchester Herald.

KEYPUNCH Operators —  ex
perienced, days, part or fuU- 
Ume. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 502,, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most I Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No coUect- 
ing, no delivering. Earn a  free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write, “Santa’s Parties," 
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-873-3466.

BABYSITTER wanted from 11-2 
p.m., Monday-Frlday. Starting 
Aug. 31. CaU after 2:30, 643- 
8620. j

MiLLTEX, INC., 97 Loomis St. 
needs women to work In our 
warehouse. Apply Miss Cobum, 
646-1414.

GET M Y  BTIEE catalog, earn 
660, 6100. even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Z604, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

NURSE AIDES. . .LPNS 

Vacancies on all shifts.

Nurse aides, must have com
pleted training program In a  
general hospital or have at 
least 6 months general hospital 
experience. BxceUent s a l a r y  
and benefits. Please call Per
sonnel Dept, to arrange for a  
personal Interview.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222, Ext. 248

INTELLIGENT woman who en
joys diversity and responsibili
ty to work In doctor’s office. 
Monday-Frlday afternoons, 1-6 
p.m. College background pre
ferred. Write Box "R R ” Man
chester Herald.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posl- 
Uon. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
AU replys confidential. Writing 
ablUty not required.

Holp Wonted— Mote 36

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Package store. 
CaU for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

1967 DART, standard, 6 cylin
der, one owner, radio and tires. 
6850. CaU 643-5537 between 4-6 
p.m.

1932 FORD Model A, street rod, 
265 Chevy engine, automatic 
transmission, mag wheels. 
6600. 647-1778.

RAM BLER — 1966 Classic 4- 
door sedan. Fully equipped, 
automatic transmission. Ebc- 
cellent condition. 16 Norman 
St., Manchester. 646-1890, after 
6 p.m.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed in 
1945. Days, 524-0164, eve
nings, 649-7590.

Roofinq— SIdInq 16
BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

WINDOW CLEANING  done at 
special low rates. Fast, etQ- 
dent service. CaU for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

W ANTED — Driver with room 1968 RED  Camaro hardtop, 6 
to transport small desk to cylinder, floor shift, excellent 
Chicago area. CaU 649-6768. condition. 6 1 i^ - Phone, 846- 

------ 0052.

Automobiles For Sole 4 ------ - —
1967 M ERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
CaU 646-4980 after 6.

1968 MUSTANG, V-8, automaUc 
transmission, white sidewall 
tires, radio. Owner transferred, 
872-0761.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4- 
door hardtop, many extras, 
best offer. 643-2502.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes in Con
necticut. Open house daily 6-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6641.

SMALI.< AppUances repaired. 
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Simonlz 
paste wax all cars. $6.95. 
“Marcel,” 26 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

LIGHT trucking, yards, ceUars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8662.

MUST sell, 1966 Mustang. V-8, 
4-speed, vinyl roof, other ex
tras, make offer. 646-1647, 
9-6:30.

D U NE  Bug(gy —  Real diarp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, poe-A-Tractlon, tires, 
Hurst, SW. Must seU, no rea
sonable offer refused. CaU 528- 
1342 or 286-5131.

CHEVROLEIT Biscayne 1963, 6 
cylinder automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater, 30,000 
miles on new motor, many 
new parts, one owner. Antici
pated keeping but transferred 
out of state. Reasonable. 643- 
9222.

1968 PLYM OUTH  Fury, 4-door, 
exceUent mechanical condl- 
Um i, very reasonable. 643-6048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

N EE D  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Holi
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1963 R AM BLER  Ambassador 4- 
door wagon. AU new tires. 
Brakes and transmission re
cently overhauled. ExceUent 
transportation. $396. 18 Jordt 
St., 643-8840.

1961 PONTIAC, 2-door hardtop, 
white, stereo-console, $360. 648- 
6069.

1961 USED APACHE tent trail
er, sleeps 4. 876-2719 after 4:80 
p.m.

REW EAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

ROOFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

P  & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esU- 
mates. CaU anytime, 646-1616.

Roofinq and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

MeoHnq and Phimbinq 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service —  
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

SUNOCO

A  valuable franchise will 
soon be .available in the 
Manchester-Vemon a r e a .  
We offer paid training, fi
nancial assistance, and busi
ness counseling. For Infor
mation call Mr. Cox, Sim Oil 
Co. 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Bill Fitz
gerald collect 413-739-8063.

MANCHESTE3R —  Newer de
luxe equipped barber shop, lo
cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Private Instructions 32
PIANO lessons, 6 years teach
ing experience. Masters de
gree candidate with bachelors 
from Hartt College of Music 
In piano pedagogy. 289-0314.

17’ SHASTA, sleeps 8, extras, 
exceUent condition. Reduced. 
Must sell this week. 8 Stephens 
St.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re- 

' pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

KAWASKI 176 Bushwacker, 
1069, $400. CaU 643-4026.

WOODEN drain gutters cleaned 
and sealed. 643-0679.

1968 TRIUM PH TR-64, 660. ex
ceUent condition. Low mUeage, 
$946. CaU 647-9660.

HONDA, 1067, 160. ExceUent
condition. Owner in service.
$276. CaU 643-5626.

1069 BONNEVILLE. 660 CC. 
4,200 original miles, $1,000. CaU 
after 6, 649-0313.

1966 HONDA 306, exceUent con
dition, must be seen. $460. CaU 
649-0997 after 5 p.m.

VENETIAN  blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Heoly Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

Millinery,
Dressmokinq 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1133.

HEM M ING —  minor alterations 
and custom made lingerie. 646- 
4820.

EXPERIENCED Manchester 
teacher, will tutor in my home, 
grades 1-8. CaU 628-1622.

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

N EEDED  NOW
CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING

Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part or full
time. (Masses forming now. LJC. 
School, caU 1-226-8719 anjrtime.

COMBINATION bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 6-day week, full
time, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Slioor Jewlers, 917 Main 
St.

PART-TIME help evenings, no 
experience required. Apply In 
person, Kentucky BMed Chick
en, 307 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

W ANTED girl Friday, experi
enced or bright beginner. Di
versified position, small office, 
part-time. Pleasant manner, 
good figfure aptitude, typ
ing and shorthand ability de
sired. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Call anytime, 646- 
1839.

WARM, understanding woman 
wanted to care for three well 
behaved little girls in my Bol
ton home for approximately 
two weeks each month. Hours 
from 7:30 to 6:30 dally, no 
weekends or evenings. Own 
transportation. $25 per day. 
Write Box "S ", Manchester 
Herald.

WOMAN wanted to grade and 
pack fruit. Apply Orchard Hill 
Fruit Farm, Avery St., Wap- 
plng.

INTERVIEW ING dental assls- 
tant-secretary. Full-part-time. 
References, Write Box “A A “ , 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME counter girl, Uvlng 
in Vernon area to work after
noons and Saturdays in dry 
cleaning store. Apply Fisher 
Cleaners, 325 Broad St., Man
chester.

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

W e have exce llen t opportunities a t severa l s a la ry  leve ls  In 
the fo llow ing careei- d iscip lines:

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE
ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING
CREDIT
DATA PROCESSING

•  INSURANCE
•  LEGAL
•  SALES
•  TECHNICAL
•  RETAILING

We Never Charge An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

Help W antec^ 
Feipqle 35

1967 BSA, 660 cc lightening orig
inal, clean, $900. Firm. 649- 
5635.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LIGHT TRUCKING, ceUar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Buildinq—  
Contraetinq 14

LEO N  CiessynsU buUdeiwiew  
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 049-4291.

CUSTOM M ADE sUp covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s  of Vernon. 872-9171.

CAR PENTR Y —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder.
Eveidngs, 649-8880.

Movinq— 'T ruckinq—  
Storaq* 20

MANCHESTER H  DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent 649- 
0762.

Pointinq— Poporinq 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS —  Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperfaanging, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no 'answer 643-6362.

B.H. M AGOW AN JR. ft Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper . hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for day time and eve
ning help. Flexible hours, uni
forms suppUed. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
FMendly Ice Cream, 486 Main 
St., Msmebester. An equal op
portunity employer.

WOMAN to do Ught ironing. CaU 
649-8607 after 6:30 p.m.

FASHION Wagon of Minnesota 
Woolen Co. has part-time 
openings in this area to seU 
our beautiful clothing. Pick 
your own hours to suit your 
famUy, Get $800. worth of free 
clothing. Murt be 21 and drive. 
F\>r information caU 688-6687.

CARPENTER ’S helper wanted, 
full - time, own transportation 
necessary, call 742-6062 after 
7 p.m.

FU LL  - TIM E or part - time 
help wanted mornings, with 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

SUPERINTENDENT for room
ing house. Man or man and 
wife. ExceUent situation for 
someone on Social Security. 
Light duties. Apartment pro
vided. AU utilities provided, 
convenient central location. 
Write P. O. Box 829, Manches
ter, Conn.

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience In all phases of No. 
2 oil burner service. ExceUent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing individuEti. 
Union shop. AU Inquiries held 
confidential. CaU Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for Interview ap
pointment.

PART - T IM E openings now 
available in aU positions. Apply 
to manager, Parkade Bowling , 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen-  ̂
ter.

EXPERIENCED 

AUTO MECHANICS

New car dealership has open
ings for additional nr.en.. Gen
eral shop work anJ new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with ability, fringe 
benefits, clean modern shop.

Apply In person

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

EARN extra money, part-time 
steady work for wholesale dis
tributor, phone 643-2626.

CJLESRK-TYPIST. Modem down
town air-conditioned office. 
Fb-ee parking. Advancement op
portunities. Phone Mr. Rich
ards for interview. 646-1213.

POLISHERS WANTED
Men who are wUUng to learn polishing for finish work on. 

turbine blades and vanes. Above average hourty rate, 

fringe benefits and profit sharing plan.

RED LEE METAL FINISHINO CO, MG.
69 WOODLAND 8TREF5T—MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Attractive position open for capable secretary to 
busy executive. Shorthand and typing essential. 
Air-conditioned office with music. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SUBSIDIARY OF LYD ALL  INC.

616 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

L O S T
Three weeks ago a brown male Poodle was lost 
in the Kennedy Rd. section of Manchester.
May be in Green Manor area or Kennedy Rd. Tal- 
cottville sections.

REWARD—449-4095

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVEEnSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJA

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
*xn  P JL  DAT BKFORB PCBUOAnON 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday la 4:8* p.m. Frida;

TODB CXIOPBKATION W lU .f % | A I  A A 9  9 T 1 1 
BE APPBEOIATED D IA L  M O -Z #  11

H«lp Wonted— Mol* or Fomolo 37

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Qualified Applicants.
Company paid fringe benefits including Profit 
Sharing.
APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
81 Cooper HiU St.

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

BEfiRy’S
/

/  , /

Continued Prom Preceding Page 

Help Wanted M crie 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

FULL-TIME
NIGHT PORTER 
10 p.m. - 7 a.m.

Five nlghta per we«ek. For 
general cleaning and cua- 
todial work. Must be bond- 
able and have a clear record 
for hwieaty and dependabil
ity.
Starting rate. $2.50 per hour 
plua complete program of 
fringe benefits.

Apply

MOTT’S
Shop-Rite Super Market

587 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester

GROCERY
CLERKS

Part-time and full-time posi
tions available. Starting rate 
depending upon experience 
plus complete program of 
fringe benefits. Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPER
MARKET

587 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

at the all new

TACORRAL 
Food Assembly Men 

Kitchen Helpers 
Waitresses

Articlas For Solo 45
MISCELLANEOUS tag sale, 
open dally until 7 p.m., 646 
North Main St., Manchester, 
backyard.

Boars and Accossorios 46
CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23’, head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 115 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In 
the water ready to go. $1,250, 
firm. 648-0366, after 5.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CAPE COD — Dennisi>ort — 
Three-bedroom cottage, all 
conveniences. Vacancy August 
22 to 29th. Call 876-0682 after 
6 p.m.

COTTAGE for rent— Columbia 
Lake, four rooms, modem 
faclliUes, boat. Call 228-3803.

Wonted To Rent 68
WANTED — 6-room apartment 
for family of 5, excellent per
sonal and credit references. 
875-6827 after 6 p.m.

Houses For Sale 72

“LEISURE TIME"
\ HOUSE

PIANO teacher seeks small 
winterized cottage or apart
ment in or near Manchester. 
Call 1-429-3311 ext. 1830, 9-6 
p.m.

Many hours and openings avail
able for fuU or part-time.
Inquire in person or call 646- _______________________________
1978 for appointment. TOMATOES—pick your own.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

(£) 1970 kr NEA,

"If they 're  going to  lower s k irt lengths, th e  least they  
could do is lower necklines, to o l"

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

EXPEIRIENCED painters want
ed. Call 649-4848 between 6-7 or 
apply in person, 296 Cooper 
m u  St.

BOY WANTED to clean cellar, 
other odd Jobs. 649-7634 after 
7 p.m.

CUSTODIAN — Full-time year 
round employment, 48 hours 
per week, evening shift, paid 
vacation and hospitalization. 
Apply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park
ade.

DESIGNER - 
DRAFTSMAN

Engineering of sprinkler, 
fire protection systems, ex
perience preferred or com
plete background in ability 
to read all phases of build
ing construction plans. Per
manent Job, salary open, full 
company benefits. Mail res
umes to Automatic Sprinkler 
Corp., P.O. Box 87, Meui- 
chester. Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

MACHINE operators — second 
shift opening, clean shop, good 
working conditions, many bene
fits, ample parking. Apply Per
sonnel Office, Consolidated Ci
gar Corp., 131 Oak St., Glaston
bury, Conn., 633-9441, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

CABINET msUcers. Ghdiibit shop 
experience preferred. Excel
lent openings. Displaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9667.

246 Broad St., Manchester

MAN — WOMAN for cleaning 
mornings, 7-12, apply in per
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOUR Siamese kittens for sale. 
Call 646-3168.

Five cents per pound, 21 Angel 
St.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

MAPLE end tables, round cof
fee table, colonial sofa, uphol
stered rocking chair, cherry 
harvest table, 646-4276.

FREE—kittens, caU 647-1103.

FREE—4 kittens, call 649-2462.

ROPER 30”  gas range, two 
years old, never used, copper- 
tone, rotisseiie, cook and keep 
oven, thermo top burner, etc. 
CaU Mon-Wed., 6-9 p.m. 640- 
0321.

MECHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Itoute 
88, Vernon.

T ia n c h e s t e r  o f f ic e

OF THE
HARTFORD COURANT

New Shigland’s fastest growing 
newspaper is adding a man to 
its Manchester Circulation ntaff. 
Applicant must be quaUfled to 
work with boys, must be a high 
school graduate with a g o ^  
driving record (automobile fur
nished).
Duties consist of working with 
otur newspaper boy organuation 
in the servicing of present and 
prospective subscribers in the 
Manchester-Bolton area.
We offer pleasant working con- 
dlUons (inside and outside 
work), paid vacation, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross, CMS and 
Major Medical and annual in
crease commensurate with abil
ity. AppUcant must live in the 
Manchester-Bolton area. Apply

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Joseph Hammond, Mgr- 

627 Main St., Manchester 
649-6261

CARLYLE-JOHNSON 
MACHINE CO.

Openings for:

Turret Lathe Operator 
General Machine Operator

GOOD WAGES, BENEFITS 

62 Main St. Manchester

PART-TIME driver stock clerk, 
over 21, nights and weekends. 
Must have car. Apply Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

TRUCK driver, full-time, excel
lent fringe benefits. See Wil
liam Lowry or Walter Schind
ler, W. G. Glenney Co., 336 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

FREE — Small spayed female SEWING MACHINE — New 
dog, 3-years old, good with Îg zag, unclaimed laya-
children. Call after 6, 647-1040. buttonholes, monograms,

----------------------- --- ------------ -----  hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy
HOME needed for male tiger terms. 622-0931 dealer.
cat. House trained, good per- -----------------------------------------------
sonallty. Call 640-8696.

SIAMESE mother cat and kit
tens for sale. 646-3168.

FREE — playful female kitten, 
mostly black, 6 weeks old, 
housebroken, 742-8781.

Live Stock 42

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
644-0248.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms o f New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
country atmosphere, close to 
Manchester, female preferred. 
Call after 6, 649-6660.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

ROOM for woman in private 
home, kitchen and living room 
privileges. Southend. 643-8078 
after 6 p.m.

ROOM with kitchen privileges 
on bus line for lady. Call after 
5 p.m., 649-5136.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, references required. 
643-2693.

SINGLE room to rent, shower 
and bath, near high school, 
reasonable. 649-9167 after 3:30.

EXCELLENT room for female 
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6268 after 4 p.m.

Apartmenfs— Flats—  
Teuemants 63

AVAILABLE Sept. 1st., large 2- 
bedroom, includes wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
dishwasher, refrigerator, dis
posal, range. $190 per month. 
Also, lai-ge one-bedroom, wall 
to wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, refrigerator, range. $170. 
per month. 649-3978.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity Included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, all 
utilities. $126 monthly. 649-8861.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for ri|^t
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes aU the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plua 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$288

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in Rockville. Call 876- 
7321.

TWO room apartment in coun
try, furnished, utilities includ
ed, $32. weekly. 742-8161.

Business Locations 
For Rent ' 64

MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. Excellent 
parking. As low as $125. 
monthly. Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1539.

FULL-TIME desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second 
shift. Available weekends. Call 
643-1666.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experlencie 
helpful- but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

BABY Ringneck pheasants for 
sale. 228-9686.

Articles For Sale 45

646-4422

Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H (Sl G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

__________________________ 289-0756
TAG SALE — Hundreds of artl- BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI- 
cles of good clothing and all TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
types of miscellaneous items. LOW PRICES.
Some antiqes, old b o tt le s ,----------------------------------------------
Saturday, August 22nd and Sun- ROPER gas stove wlUi gas 
day August 23rd, from 10 to 4. beater, excellent condition. 
64 Homestead St., Manchester. _________

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustter way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul” s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

W^ HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

NEW modern offices. Ideal for
professionals. Plenty of free
parking. East Center St. loca-
tlon. CaU 646-2212.

STORE, 20’x70’, 846 :Mata St.,
Downtown Manchester. Avail-
able September 1st. CaU 522-
3114.

PART-’TIME counter help, two 
or three nights a week, 5-1 a.m. 
Call or apply Arby’s Roast 
Beef, 257 Broad St., 649-8043.

DONUT man or man to be 
trained as donut man. Please 
call collect. Mr. St. Hilaire, 
203-822-8723 for appointment.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks, part-time, hours 
flexible, over 21, evenings or 
weekends, driver’s license, ex
perience, reliable. No phone 
calls. 299 Green Rd., Manches
ter.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
BAST HAR’TFORD, 

CONNBX7TICUT
im 'iTA ’n o N

TOBID
R E: POLICE DEPAR’TMENT 

UNIFORMS
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn., untU THURS
DAY, Sept. 8,1970 at 10:00 a.m., 
and will be opened publicly and 
read at that time and place for 
the above mentioned commodi- 
tis* and services.

Infonnatlan fOr bidden, spec- 
ificatiaiis, proposal and con
tract forms are available at the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or aU, or any part of 
any or all bids when such action 
is deemed to be for the best 
Intenst of the Town of East 
Hartford. \

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey,, 
Pnrehaslng A gu t

Situations Wanted—  
Fema!e 38

WANTED general office work. 
Experienced secretary includ
ing legal desires Job with 
chance for advancement. Ex
perience includes purchasing, 
quality control, legal collection 
work. ’Typing 60 words per 
minute plus. Call after 6 p.m., 
269-7870.

’TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HAR’TPORD, 

CONNECTICUT
im 'iTA ’n o N

TOBID
R E: INSTALLA’nON OF 840 

FEET OF SIDEWALK 
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 74 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn., until THURS
DAY, Sept. 8, 1970, at 9:00 a.m., 
and will be opened publicly and 
read at that time and place for 
the above mentioned commodi
ties and service.

Information for bidders, spec
ifications, proposal and tontract 
forms are available at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

’The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac
tion is deemed to be for the 
best interest o f the Town of 
East Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. ’Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 648-6382.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

FLYING Instruction books, 
compasses, home course law 
books, kitchen set, 649-6598.

SWIMMING pool — Fabulous 
brand new large deluxe family 
size, above ground. Sacrifice 
due to buyer’s unexpected 
move. Sells for $3,250. Will 
take $2,000. Never used or 
erected. Easy payments. 648- 
7246. Dealer.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and uphol
stery. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

’TWO-YEAR old Sylvania color 
TV, Maytag washer, dryer, 
stereo, brass fireplace set, twin 
beds, recliner chair, refrigera
tor, chain saw, miscellaneous 
household, garden items. 643- 
1926.

RUMMAGE sale, Saturday, Au
gust 22, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. St. 
Paul’s Parish Hall, 40 Naubuc 
Ave., Glastonbury, Conn. Baby 
sittiiig available, refreshments 
will be s<dd.

’TRADITIONAL corner china 
cabinet, $55. Ornamental 
wrought iron arch, $30. China, 
12-place, $30. 643-6972.

CRIB and mattress for sale, ex
cellent condition. 649-5686 any
time.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. (feed, excel
lent condition. jBuaranteed. 
Full price now $seratjT)month- 
ly payments of '$8. 622-0476,
dealer

NINE-PIECE cherry dining 
room set; maple dropleaf table 
and 4 chairs; love seat and two 
matching chairs; occasional 
tables and other items. 643- 
7696.

THREE-PIECE bddroom set, 
mahogany, $300, or best offer. 
Call between 9-2, 647-1397.

SOFA bed, $76; freezer chest 
type, $26; gas hot water heater 
$30. CaU 649-7841, anyUme.

GAS STOVE, Glenwood, two- 
years old, exceUent condition. 
$70. Refrigerator, $16. CaU 647- 
1914.

SEWING Machine — Singer zig 
zag with cabinet. Very reason
able. CaU 249-0786,

Wanrod— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
biick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
/Village /Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton. 6493247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes waU to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4636, 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

3% ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. Security deposit. Call 
after 6, Available now. Adults 
only, no pets. 649-7681.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green — gfround 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 350 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 6492741 or 649 
5688.

MANCHESTER Center —
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $260. per
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

OLDER duplex, 6 rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, no pets, secu
rity. 647-1643.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 6492813.

REDECORATED first floor 2- 
famlly, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigerator, heat 
included. $200 monthly and 
lease. 643-0002 after 6 p.m.

CARPE3T8 and life too can be
beautiful if you use Blue Rooms Without Boord 59
Uistre. Rent electric sham poo)--------------------------------------- -
er, $1. Manchester Hardware LARGE furnished room for 
A Supply, 877 Main St., 643- male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
4425. CaU 644-0128 alter 5.

EYJUR - ROOM duplex apart
ment, stove, parking, adults, 
no pets. Available Sept. 1st. 
6490873.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line in Vernon, 
near high school, heat and hot 
water Included. $160. monthly. 
CaU 872-3311.

A’rTRACmVE 5 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $135. Sept. 1st. 6495324.

FIVE-ROOM flat, no pets, no 
children. CaU 649-0866, after 6 
p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 6497629.

’THREE rooms, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, close to bus line and 
shopping center. References. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept. 1st. 646-1098.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment. 
Sept. 1st. occupancy. $155 per 
month, includes heat and ap- 
pUances. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 6494535, 6491021.

AVAILABLE September 1st., 
One bedroom apartment at 
Suimy Brook Village. Includes 
heat tmd appliances. $160 per 
month! Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4685, 6491021.

TO rent for hunting season, 9  
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
CaU Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-3492517. Man
chester phone 643-6167. CaU al
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. WIU be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by FrankUn stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. E\irnlshed.

BOL’TON Lake — E\irnlshed 2- 
bedroom home. Gas heat. 
Available for school year. $150. 
CaU Mrs. Marquis, alter 5 
p.m., 647-0633.

BUSINESS II 
PROPERTY

TVo buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartments and one 
office. Second building occupied 
by full-time Day Care Center. 
$116,000.

DAY CARE CENTER
Established business, fully 
equipped, state licensed. Excel
lent Income, $25,500.

F&D ANNULLI REALTY 
649-6544

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness locaUon 6H-room Ranch, 

baths, exceUent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8Vi per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131._fc______________

Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — Are you looking 
for land? Approximately 80 
acres. For information call 
649-6629, 876-2651. Monday -
Friday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER ~
MINT CONDITION CAPE

De l i g h t f u l  neighborhood, 
spic and span 6 room cape. 
Private yard. Handy to 
school, shopping, churchies, 
bus line. City utilities, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, over
sized garage. Just painted. 
Prudent buy — Mid 20s. Mr. 
Le-.vis, 649-6306.

. . B  &  W « «
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306
PITKIN Street. . .One of Man
chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths . . . 
Selling for $69,500 and well 
worth it. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Aluminum sided Ranch, easy 
housework, far more lelsurp- 
Roomy yet compact 6%-room 
Ranch. Plenty of closets. Large 
treed lot, $23,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

GARRISON Colonial, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large Uv
lng room with fireplace, pan
eled family room, air-condi
tioned large master bedroom, 
attractive yard with privacy, 
$25,900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- 
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home in a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. CaU us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,900. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
6491021.

Out of Town 
For Ront 65

ROCKVHJjE — 6 spacious 
rooms, $176. monthly, heat and 
hot water included, two chUd- 
ren accepted, ho pets. Security 
deposit, private home. Only 
quiet responsible family need 
apply. CaU 875-0565.

VERNON — WUow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3H rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
d isp o^ , dishwasher, waU to 
waU carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketbaU court, park
ing and storage all Included. 
No pets. CaU Hartford, 527-9288, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, $108 monthly. CoU 649 
0682,' 6492871.'

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
9room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, carpeUng, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking $27,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-6993.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. (Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PonticeUi, owner- 
broker, 6499644 or 8724732.

SI, SI seniorlta, Spanish influ
ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, IH baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utUiUes. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1015.

WADDELL School area, 9room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, low 20s’ . LaPenta 
Agency, 6492440.

MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
garage, large lot, centrally lo
cated. Owner may help in fi- 
manclng. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9693.

MANfCHES’TER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

(COUNTRY (Club area. . .new 
nine room ' colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR families . . .excellent in
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.
NINE-ROOM Colomal, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1V4 baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $26,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6464200.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, family room, large 
flagstone patio. $29,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

IMMACULATE 5%-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

YOU ARE cordially invited to 
inspect this immaculate 7- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage located in beautiful El
lington Ridge. Upon your in
spection you wUl find a huge 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and built-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with slid
ing glass doors leading to your 
patio. Upstairs, full ceramic tile 
bath, master bedroom with half 
baUi and walk-in closet, two 
more bedrooms, one of which 
has a built-in desk. There’s 
more, much, much more like 
central air-conditioning, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but, 
instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself what $30,900. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. Call the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4535 646- 
1021.

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one emd two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditiaoeni, IH  
baths.

Call Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 6492828 
or 6491028.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
presUge Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious facU- 
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE (XXIUPANCY 
S p a c i o u s  one-bedroom 
apartments, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
air-condlUonlng, fuU carpet- 
ing, total electric tbrot^ - 
out.

Model apartment open for 
InspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-5 
week days by appointment! 
Starting at $175 mmithly.

rhotpowt
lOlffMMMS

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MAN(HESTER, CONN. 

6499551 or 6492692
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MANCHESTER VALUES
WALKER ST. New listing — 9room Colonial. Spacious 

living room, dining room, kitchen with 
birch cabinets, stove and double stainless 
sink, 8 large bedrooms, full bath, enclosed
sun porch, 2-car garage. Walking d i s t a n c e ------------------------- -—-̂-----------------
to schools, bus and \shopping. Asking \ LOVELY colonial — 7 rooms, 
$25,600. 2-Car garage, 1% baths. Dish

NEWLY painted — Older home 
with 7^  rooms pltis a new cel- 
ler rec room. Central location, 
treed yard. Owner will help 
with financing. May be possi
ble to assume 5$i per cent 
mortgage. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

TWO FAMILIES

Housus For Sola 72

VERY TRULY VOURS

Out off Town 
For Salu 75

Out off Town 
For Sdio 75

V e tn o n

17118 older home Is priced for 
1. ’Truly a handyman’s special YOU. Duplex with 6 large rooms 
. . .  6 A 6 duplex, by ji will be on each side. Modestly priced at 
vacant. No central heat, needs $26,6(X). Plenty of 'attic and base- 
some repairs. Situated adjac^ent ment storage for things you’ll 
to high school, shopping, etc. use some day. ’Two furnaces. It
Askingi $19,600.

PORTER ST. Immaculate 7H-room Ckilonlal Cape. First 
floor paneled family room with many cus
tom built-in features, including grill type 
fireplace, large well-lighted living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room with 
built-in china cabinets, work saver kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, 1% vanity type tiled 
baths. First floor laundry room, wall to 
wall carpeting, central air-conditioning 
throughout. BMnished rec room in the base
ment, attached garage, large-patio with 
fireplace. Good value. $87,600.

W(X>DLAND ST. 7-room custom Ranch. Main floor, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with carpeted eath^ area, 
spacious living room with full wall stone 
fireplace and glass sliding doors leading 
to a large stone patio, carpeted floors, 
tiled bath. First floor offers latge rec 
room plus office or studio and full bath. 
Oversized 2-car garage, treed lot, city 
utilities. Asking $38,500.

BE’TTE DRIVE For the large family Executive type. 11- 
room Ranch, 6 bedrooms, spacious living 
room, separate study, large dining room, 
big kitchen with deluxe bullt-lns and 
canned good cabinet. Living room with 
glass doors and sim deck, 3 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car attached garage. 16x32’ 
in-ground swimming pool. Laige treed 
lot. Priced in the upper 60’s.

Ample Financing available for the above 
values or possible trades.

U &  R REALTY CO., INC
6492692

New and Used Homes 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, Realtor, 643-6472

washer, disposal, wall to wall/-(.......I u .  Both vacant. Ebccellent in-

T- J- CROCKETT, Repltor

needs some painting and it’s 
priced to make it worth your 
while. HbccelVent neighborhood.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

baths, 2-zoned heat. Automatic 
kitchen, tremendous family 
room. Must sell quickly, Bel- 
fibre Agency, 647-1418.

’THIS is value! Six big rooms, 
2 full baths, 2-car garage, mod
em  kitchen with new floor! 
Large treed lot, central loca
tion. Bellfiore Agency, 647-1418.

’THE VERY best! Adelaide Rd. 
area. 7-room (tolonlal Ranch

64S-1577

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 9  
room Cape with 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

MANCHESTERr—Excellent area, 
large center hall, 4-bedroom

NEW LJSnNO — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492818.

MANCHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 9room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and In 
exceUent condition, (kdl on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6980.

VERNON
EVERYTHING IS BIG 

BUT —
PRKJE: its small — rooms 
are big, lot is huge. Alumi
num sided Raised Ranch, 

rooms, fireplace, garage 
and your own swimming 
pool. Lots of elbow, room in
side and out. Private tree- 
shaded picnic grove. $20s. 
Mr. Lewis 640-5306.

. . B  (Sl
BARROWS and WALLACE (X>. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6496306

BOLTON

$20,000.

Court Reports 
Heavy Docket

with Circuit Court sessions
Assume 6% %  FHA Mortgage, changed to twice monthly, In- 

$184. M<mthly Pays AU. stead of the former weekly 
Lake Privilogcc. sessions, the docketNwas a heavy

Vacant 9room \C!Rpo, enclosed one yesterday as It has*l»eri\ 
BUnporclli flr6pl&C6> AnXiOUfl o1n/«A ff>ia altonafn waa moilA'
out-of-8tate owners.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtors 649-5371

BOLTON . .  .Ranch high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern Omn.

Anxious since the change was madel 
-. All of the seats were taken 

in the small court room plus 
aU of the standhig room per
missible and the overflow 
crowd had to stand in the hall.

(Jases heard and disposed of 
were as follows: Ralph Brene- 
man, 38, 26 Vernon Ave., Im
proper passing, $20; Michael

lake privileges. Only $20,000.
. . J . . , - -----------------------------------------------Agency 646-0191.

on half-acre treed lot. 2% baths, ^ c h ,h a U  acre wooded lot, 2 m ANCHES’TER — 7-room Co- ___~ ---------------------
2-car garage, central alr-condl! garage, 42’ fam- ,onial, near bus line, back- COVENTRY -  Hurry won t last!

CXJ'VENTRY — 9room Raised
Ranch. Modem kitchen with __ __

Nine acres in aU. UtiUty build- built-ins,• 1% baths, fireplace, zTlvindsoiYUle M .,
tag. Truly a unique property family room, sundeck, 2-car breach of’ peace, $25; Bruce M. 
that must be seen. Sensibly garage, % acre wooded lot, Qjeen, 20 130 Byran Rd., Man- 
priced in the forties. T. J. $26,600. PhUbrlck Agency, gbester opeerating without a U- 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577. Realtors, 6494200. , 15. improper use 11-

BOLTON 9room Cape, ROCKVILLE -  Exclusive 4-
lot, large rooms, mud room, bedroom Colonial. Beautifully substituted ^for possession of

situated on 3 wooded acres.
Owner transferred. CaU 876- 
6488.

tiontag. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

DRIVE by this beautiful SpUt

lly room, newly painted, yard fenced in, needs some 
$8L900. Meyer, Realtors, 649 remodeUng, $28,900. Mitten

Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

marijuana, $85.
Also: Fernand J. Dionne, 26, 

Grove St., faUure to drive in 
established lane, $16; John M. 
Herzog, 18, 11 Highland Ave.,

0609.

Move right in, 4-room Ranch, j 7 7  ragmano Ave.
garage. Only $8,000. down. W anTeO — KeOI e S t a f a / /  breach of peace $16, and operat

tag under the influence, $60;

eral rooms, paneled family 
room. Delightful combination 
of sun, and shade. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

Owner wUl finance. Only a l l  CASH for your property
$12,900. 628-0686. ^ jh ln  24 hours. Avoid red '

but owner says seU, so $16,600 "rooms, ‘ wtOl-to-wall ’"carpet! VERNON -^ust.ltated modem «e'"vlce. Hayes
buvR A. r!A.T>A nn WfwwTKHHê  flff ..i__ A.r«v\m nnlnnlftl. / T.AnrA mARtAr Agency, 040 uxoi. nolled.

Also: Arlen Jewett, 38, 29 Vll-

at 89 Mountain Road, then caU. (X)ULD have gotten more, RAISED Ranch 
2%baths, wall to wall in sev- buys a Clape on Woodbrldge St.

Five rtx>ms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 649 
4126 or 6491922.

$26,500. Six suspension, 
$100, and littering the highway.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

MANCHESTER
COUNTRY HOME

NEWLY listed lovely 7-room
Ranch, lovingly cared lor by LAKEW(X)D (Jircle — 7-room

Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced Uving 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. Ckdl early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 6490882.

Where poUution is some
thing you read about. Away 
from city noise but with a 
easy access to highway sys
tem. Four bedrooms and 
plenty of room for the chil
dren. Priced for quick sale 
at $22,900. Ciall J. McLaugh
lin 649-6306.

original owmers. Chistom buUt 
DelightfuUy screened rear 
porch looks out on 400 feet land
scaped yard! ’Truly a fine val
ue, near school. Belifore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

NINE, yes, nine-room Colonial
on tree-shaded double lot in ... ------------------------
quiet residential area. Com- MANCHES’TER — 8-bedroom

built-ins, fireplace, 2-car
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neis^bortiood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fleldstone fireplace, large

9room Colonial. / Large master 
bedrooms, spacious Uving 
room with fireplace, formal LAND—Louis Dlmock Realty, lage St., operating-without a 11 
dining room, waU to waU car- Realtors, 6499823.
pettag, 1% baths. Laige lot — ------------------------
with a view. Assumable mort- 
gage. $26,900. PhUbrick Agen' 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200, Legal Notice

front-to-back Uving room with SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8

cense and faUure to obtain li
cense, $26 each, and faUure to 
carry registration $8; James 
King, 31, Rt. 140, EUtagton, two 
charges of faUure to grant 
right-of-way, $16 each; Michael

fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 5 bedrooms, 8 fuU 
baths. ’Two-car garage, beau- 
tlfuUy lan^caped yard. For 
further details csiU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

bedrooms, famUy room, 2-

You’U find charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a 7 room ranch designed for 
happy family Uving. Featitaes 
fully equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, heat^  basement with rec 
room and fireplace, 1^  baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. •  •
’This lovely R o c k l^ e  home has  ̂ ^
aluminum siding lor low cost BARROWS and WALLACE (X . 
maintenance. ’This Is a quality Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
built home in mint condition. 649-6306

rs  •
(to.. Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

pletely redone! Job change ne
cessitates fast sale. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

frame and brick Ranch under MANCHESTER

B (Sl W

REIDWOOD farms is tremend
ously popular. Drive by this 
gorgeous 6-room tree-surround
ed Ranch and see why! ’The ad- 
dess is 276 Redwood Road.
Nuff said until you caU us to 
inspect. Belfiore Agency, 647- SELLER moving out of town, 
1418. 6Vi-room Cape on large lot,

—  -------------T—;— -----------—  near bus line. CaU Bralthwaite
SOUTH end location — Six Agency, Realtor, 649-4598.

10 years young, fireplace, waU- 
to-wall carpet in Uving room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. ’Hie Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4636, 6491021.

YOUR LEISURE YEARS
Designed for retirentant, all 
on one floor, quaUty con
struction, mEilntenance free 
house of your dreams. Easy 
care for lot with privacy. 
Short walk to everything. 
Let us show you how to re
lax and enjoy those leisure 
years.

•  • B (Sl W •  •
room Ranch with waU to waU.
Electric stove wUl stay. ’Treed RAYMOND Rd. 9room Garri

son Colonial on one-acre lot.

’UHE big-Uttie house. 290 Bid- 
well St. secluded yet so cen
tral —look it over, faU in love. 
Make reasonable offer. ’Time 
nearing for us to leave Man-

lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Must sell now. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

view. Features 24’ Uving room, 
large formal dining room, U- 
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 314 baths, recrea-
lon room, gsirages, on a three-  ___ __— --------— —
acre lot. CaU for appointment. CLEAN convenient Cape with 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, f  j u l l  baths, f^ U y  r^ m  ^  
646-4200 Ubrary! Enclosed Jalousied

porch. Double amesite drive-

 ̂ « A 1 Manchester, within and for failure to drive In estaDllsnea
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga* the District of Manchester, cn the innA h r * Marlon Martin 119“.212 ‘ p Si a , Sl7̂ ..h..
Agency, 646-0181. , $16; Francis Roberts, 24, 62------  —— ---------------------------------  Estate of T. Lincoln Pearson, aka , ,  ,COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen- Thorwald L. Pearson or Lincoln Union St., operating wiin unsaie 
dous value offered in this Jum-
bo sized Colonial home. Fea- On motion of Isabelle W. Pearson, Also: James Santangelo, 22, 
tores modern kitchen with S  Cheater Drive, Manchester. Hartford, improper exit from 
bullt-lns, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas- orde^ ^ :  That three monUis driveway, $16; Steven S e lle r , 
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. («>•”  *he ISth day of August. 16, Somers, faUure to drive^  oeurwiis limited Hirht 116- Michael Sooha. 87,CJaU quickly on this prime and allowed for the creditors within ^
value. $24,900. Philbrick Agen- which to bring In their claims 12 Windermere Ave., operanng
cv Realtors 646-4200 against mid esmte, and said ex- under suspension, $126; Davidcy, Keauors, ow-izuu. ecutrlx Is directed to give public __i».T Rd-----------------------------------  -----------  notice to the creditors to bring In Stanley, 19, Overbrook Rd.,

VERNON. .  .’Top buy here . . . their claims within said time al- failure to drive in established 
6% room ranch with 1% baths, sSme‘* 5 X ^ p “ ‘’Lvinif‘ a >ane, $16; Gwendolyn Water,
carpet in kitchen, fireplace, circulation in said probate district Somers, operating with unsafe
exceUent location. Toug^i to tires. $10; Kenneth Whitten, 18,, . . , ...ra-...*#» «  w Ibis order and return make to this ..s a «t -i__beat at only $25,900. T. J. court of the noUce xiven. New Hampshire, following too
Ckockett, Realtor, 643-1577. JOHN j. w allett, Judge, closely, $20; James P. W ley, 20,

-----------------------------------------------LIMITATION OKDEB Somers, excessive noise, $16;
VERNON — 7-room (Colonial. . at  a (Xiurt op  probate , Jacoueltae Yale, 126 High St..an/vhMi$At* wlfhln nn#1 fr%w * . ..

Four baths 4 bedrooms la r g e _______________________________ Attached garage firepUced Uv- i5 it;fcron \ ^ n cC fr , SS intoxication. $15,hour Dams, 4 oeorooms, large m a n CJHES’TER — Just listed, 7- room, formal dining, coun- isth day of August. 1970. Marie Yost, Windsor
formal dining room. 24’ Uving rviinnlnl 2-car ra- try kitchen. Four large bed- ,  Present, Hon. John J --------

screened porch, 2-car

Agency, 647-1418.

Chester. 0>uld assist financing. houses for sale — one 7- way, garage. ’Truly a fine val-
room, one 8-room, self-clean- ue. Fast sale wanted. Belfiore 
tag range, dishwater, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service.
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed.
Alton WUcox, 43 Berkley Dr.,
Vernon, 643-7367.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Ctolonial. 
iy» baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uvtag in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. (JIRCA 1740 large authentic Co

lonial, 11 rooms. Seven llrc-

BE’TTER than new 8-room Co
lonial in prestige area! Just a 
couple of years old — aU amen
ities have been added! Four 
bedrooms, 2H baths, 2-car gar
age. WaU to waU. Low forties, 
worth it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

room.
garage, beautifuUy land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$65,000. For further informa
tion call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

POR’TER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty is this immaculate ono- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed

BARROWS and WALLA(3E (X).
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-6306 ----------------- --------------------0- . r -----------  th» District of Manchester, on the inioxjcuuoii. vxo.
Ave.,

room older Colonial, 2-car ga- try kitchen. Four large bea- failure to grant half the hlgh-
lage, nice landscaped yard, rooms, 1% baths, alr-ccndition- Estate of George w. c. Hunt, aka way, $16; Ciralg Chessari, 18,
Owner may help in financing, tag, % acre lot. Priced for Gwi^e H^t. Jj late of Mmches- Garnet Rd., ToUand, speeding.
Only $22,900. Frechette Real- quick sale. $29,900. Principles on i^rU 286 $60; Unda Beaulieu, 83 Ver-
tors, 647-9998. uuly. 872-8649. CT^er Oak SL, Manchester. Oonn.. Ave., keeping an unUcensed

LOOKIE, LOOKIE 4-bedroom BOLTOti -N e w  ro”L ’ n o l S
S ^ e  S ^ e ,  acre ^"ai!^werfol?'1he“ ^r^dirr.'!^ILlS The f o l l ^  charges were 

which to bring: In their claims noUed: Madge AshweU and
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utiUties, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

4 DEVON Drive — Oontempo- . . . . .
rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living '>aths
room with Swedish fireplace, original floors lathes, doora, __________________________
wall to wall carpeting, drapes. ®ta. Can reut  ̂ upstairs^ CLEAN Ranch, three bedrooms.
Air-conditioned family room 
off kitchen, carport, $24,90p.
Owners, 648-2216 or 6498638.

MANCHESTER — Brand new

l/»f tn i  nnn R a v e n  A v a n . vrui* m uioii u eu iia  IIUIIUU. ivrtiu|iv n e t iv v utreed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen- against said estate, and said eoc- AnhwMl 62 Cedar St.cy, 6490181. elutrlx is directed to give public George AshweU, 62
______________________________ notice to the creditors to bring In breach of peace; Robert John-

ceiltag Uvta^rvxim!' tire^l'ac^ MANCHESTER -  Price re- COVENTRY -  4-year old, new- a“ ^2py‘ o f th“ta f® "’ 1®’
A— J "xecutive 2-year old ly painted, 7-room oversized order in some newsi>aper bavins a *̂*y» carrjdng; dangerous weap-

Ranch, Glastonbury (Jape, on treed acre, 6 miles ®"’ Stutaey J. Kulo, Rockville,
jt be seen, low 40’s. from Manchester, 1V4 baths, this order and return make to this unsafe left turn and faUure to

buUt-tas, raised firaplace. ^ -  court j^^ge. s f  sU TIion-s^P^^rt’ “ d
Roger Schaller, 16, 118 Box Mt.

home Is in exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 6496666.

Raised 
line. Must 
BTechette Realtors, 647-9998.

"a c r e s  -  sWMplng ®*‘ anxious, $26,600. 742-8181.
restoring if desired. Assum- corner fireplace, fire alarm PRES-HGE deluxe home, Cov- v*®ws. lovely s lx -w m  stone COVENTRY — 6-room Cape, NOTICE OF BID 1̂  - ^allure to drive a reason-- t - i - _____ _ •<vr Ann nkll. .......................... .... ’ Dannh Tjirva anninaad Tmrah. i____ ___________-  ~ I X .a *  ____able mortgage. $27,000. PhU' 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646' 
4200.

system, close to schools, shop
ping. Mr. Zinsser, ^ lllo re  
Agency, 647-1418.

custom built 4-bedroom Garri- MANCHESTER -C lean, three- t h E VERY best! QuaUty built 
son Colonial, charming family bedroom Ranch. Full base- by U & R ! Ten room Raised
neighborhood, walk to bus, ment. Swedish fireplace, coun- Ranch In lovely setting. Very
shopping, schools. Aluminum try sized kitchen, carport, low fifties, worth more. Bel-
sldtag, 1% Crane color baths, large lot, extras. Choice resl-

entry lake frontage 226’ with Stanch. Large enciMed Pa^^> 
llr o o m s ,8%baths,waUtowaU
carpeting throughout, balcony ^ t̂achlna Agency, 649-6324. 
overlooking cathedral ceiling m a n CHES’IER  Green section- 
sunken Uvtag room with fire- Unique 4-room (Jolonial, aU

built-in dishwasher, disposal, dentlal nelgii^rhood. 4% ^ r  _  one block off 1016.nvn„ onH ranvn nltv i.tllitlea. C ent assumablc mortgage. Ap- famUy -  one bl^K on xuio.

flore Agency, 647-1418.

place. ’Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. ParkUke atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 649

oven and range, city utilities 
$81,900. BuUder, 649-6524, 643- 
0609.

The Duo

praised mid 20’s. WUl consid
er any reasonable offer for fast 
sale. Owner, 643-0662.

Her Skirt

Mata St. Good investment. FV>r 
detaUs, Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

SOUTH FARMS

MOVE RIGHT IN : 7-room

4 ^

8157
38-50

Always an ‘in-fasbion ... 
the jumper over a pretty 
blouse. You’ll find this 
one so nice to wear! No. 
8157 with p h o t O;OUId e  is 
in Sizes 38 to 50 (bust, 
'42-54). Size 40, 44 bust
. . . jumper, 3% yards of 
4 5 -in ch ; b lou se , 4% 
yards. ,
Patterns available omv 

in sizes shown.

Basic FASHION Book is 
65<, includes postage and 
handling.

MANCHES’TER — Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom buUt

_______(Jape, breezeway, 2-car ga-
SBVBN room Capo with 2-car- rage, beautiful wooded double Ranch. 3 bedroomsrtormal din! 
garage in desirable Manchest- lot. Asking $86,900. Frechette tag rwim, first-floor famUy 
er Green area. Lovely patio. Realtors, 647-9993. room with dual fireplace, 2 fuU
heated basement, g;arden —:::----------— ------  baths, 2-car attached garage,
house In rear. Mr. Zinsser, NEW LIS’TING-Bowers School, city utiUties.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. 8-bedroom (Colonial, H i baths.

1% baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  “ “  able distance apart and faUure
beautiful stone fireplace, weU The Board of Education, Man- wear protective helmet and
shaded lot, year ’round home, cheater, Connecticut, solicits gijjgges.
paneled kitchen with plenty bids for roof repairs to the 
cabinets, oU hot air heat with Manchester High School. SeaJ- 
humidlfler. Possible assum- ed bids wUl be received until 
able mortgage. Occupancy per September 3, 1970 at 8:30 p.m., 
agreement. Large lot. $22,900. D.S.T., at which time they will
CaU P. M. Goal Agency, 649 be pubUcly opened. ’The right is PEMBROKE N C (AP)_
2682. w i Some Lumbee ’indlans in Robe-

A GOOD lumber lot for sale, fo n ^  i ^ y  r^^ lveT  at the ^arolta^
pine and hemlocks. No bro- Business Office, Board of Edu- «>nta®Mtem Norta Carolina
kers, no telephone calls. Good cation. 1146 Mata Street, Man- ®

Indians 'Cling 
T o  Their Identity

garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver- 
sne room Cape in low twenties, ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813. 
Fireplace, large kitchen, sun-
porch. Private rear yard, 4 bed- MANCHES’TER-Bolton line, 9  
rooms possible. Belfiore Agen- custom buUt Ranch, cast
cy, 647-1418. baseboard heating, zemed

system, underground 1,000 gal-

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

reason for selling. Oscar P. 
HaU, RFD 1, Box 648, Roches
ter, N. H. 08867..
TOWN OP EAST HARTFORD 

EAST HARTFORD, 
(XJNNECnCUT

im iT A ’n o N

Chester, C on n ecticu t.

TOBID INVITATION 
TOBID

NEW listing — Large (Jolonlal ion oU tank "2-car earaire”  2 SIX-ROOM CAPE, 8 or 4 bed- Sealed bids wUl be receivea R E: ELBCTTRIC HOISTS
completely redone featuring fireplaces, one sere corner lot rooms, fireplace, basement at the office of the Purchasing Sealed bids wlU be received
eat-in kitchen with stove and Lookliur for economv comfort garas®. large shaded yard. Agent, 740 Main Street, Bast at the office of the Purchasing___ w— <____ 1 .il-l-.. economy, comiort »  _  J? _  imMI TOTTHH. Avant 7A0 TVTaln fltrant Blurt

R E : PARTS FOR FLYNN AND 
EMRICH FURNACES. 

Sealed bids wiU be received

plan abolished. They say it will 
DlTugiM' E. Pierce, “ '® '" traditionally
Business Manager Indian schools.
____________ Lou Barton, a Lumbee who is
________________ ■■ a free lance writer, said some

Lumbees fear their children wlU 
lose their identity as Indians— 
"which we have clung to so te
naciously” —if they are sent to 
mixed schools outside tb.elr 
neighborhoods.

’TOWN OF BAST HAR’TFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

dishwasher, formal dining 
room, den and first-floor laun
dry room. WaU to waU through
out. New roof. Priced below 
market in the twenties. Two- 
car garage. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

and Privacy? Location- corner »20,900i R. T. Delta Agency, Hartford, C!onn., until ’THURS- Agent, 740 Mata Street. Bast 
ana privacy! Location, corner 6492861. DAY. Sept. 10, 1970 at 9:00 Hartford, Ckmn., until ’THURS-

a.m., and wlU be opened pub- DAY, Sept. 8, 1970 at 9:80 a.m.Birch Mountain Rd. and ’Ttak-

FOREST HILLS — (Justom 9  
room Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 
2hi baths, 2-car garage., love-

treed lot. Mr. Lombardo, Bel 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

4066.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
96 duplex, caU for details, 
go fast at $28,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9698.

null w 1 n e w  l is t in g  — six - ucly and read at that time and and wIU be opened pubUcIy and
e Real Estate 649 Ranch, central alr-c<mdltion- the above mentioned read at that time and place for

tag, two fuU baths, fireplace, cojnmodlties and service. the above mentiwied oommodi-
waU to waU ca i^ t , garage, informatiwi for bidders, spec- ties and service. 
fuU basement. SIwwb vroU, iflggtlons, proposal and con- Information for bidders, spec- 
owner transfered. $3^600. forms are available at ifications, proposal and con-
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, office of the Purchasing tract forms are avaUable at the

. ^  _ ---------------------------------------- -- 666-2818. * Agent, 740 Mata Street, East office of the Purchasing Agent,
ly screwed rew  ROCKLEDOB — 4 - bedroom WOODHIIL HEIGHTS — 7H- Hartford. 740 Mata Street, Fast Hartford,

lot Mr T.nmhardo. Bel- original owner retiring, room Ranch, first-floor famUy The right is reserved to re- The right is reserved to re-
IH baths, rec room, breeze- mom, large beautifuUy finish- Ject any or aH, or any part of Ject any or all, or any part of 
way, double garage, flowering «d n o  room in en- any or aU bids when such action any or all bids when such oc
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, closed patio, garage. Bxcep- 1® deemed to be for the best in- tlon is deemed to be for the best 
646-0181. tiooaUy weu ’ maintained. PhU- terest of th e ’Town of East Hart- interest of the Town of East

brick Agwxcy, Rsaltors, 6M- lord. Hartford.

MYR’TLE ST. — Just off Mata 
St. Large older home with 
2-car garage. Must seU, make 
a reasonable <rffer. Ckmvonlent r>inr7np>prvirT v  w  o 
location, 7 rooms. -Belfloro ® tied- 4200.
Agency, 647-1418.

SIZES 4-14

5444

Delight the young lady 
with this swingy-sus- 
pender skirt in soft cro
chet with touches of em
broidery. No. 5444 has 
crochet directions for 
Sizes-4 to 14 years.
SEHD S04 II Clllt Mr Mlkpit- twi to iKtoto ltn$ctosi waOsg.

Lots For Sola 73
rooms, fomUy room, move-ln 

___ condition including carpeting,
’TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally drapes, aluminum siding, f i r e - _______________________________
located in Manchester. FHve place, oversized cape, central. (XJ'VENTRY _ VaUey View, 6
rooms each aide. ’Two-car ga- Morrison, Realtor, 6491016. acres, 328’ road frontage, ex
rage. ^ceU ent condition. hotthit c«U®nt “ f®®- Possible 2 lota,
$28,900. The Paul W. Dougan $22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end . . .  ™  Haves Agency 649 
Agwey, Realtors, 6494886, 649 «trcot, 160x150, troea, 9room ^
1021. Ranch, breeseway, S-oar ga-

Town of East Hartford 
JcUm W. Tbrpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Town of East Hartford 
John W. ’Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

HOMEMAKERS
Help People in Times 

o f Stress

7 Day Course 
Sept. 14-22

EARN AS YOU 
LEARN

Inquire
Homemaker Smvice 

1-423-6331

0181.

QUALITY 9room Ocdimlal, ga
rage, latge rooms, private 
bacl^ard. EixeeUent condition, 
exceUent location. Owner, 649 
1569.

647-9608.

UM ATE. EW t o u t .OFAKfeUCAS,] 
ir.Y. 16166.Prlit Mai, M*tii >ltk Zir 

CODE H i  Stjto Mwtoir.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
a l b u m  is 65<’, includes 
postage and handling. 
ONE PIECE BUILTS . . .  i lu l  ilcfc- 
'■■-Ml-carry stlteklifl Patton 
■Itcii; llnctlM i-12 oillM. 6112 _«M, iRdilK pnUti Ml ,kM- 
lllaf. '

MANCaiESTER — ’To settle es
tate, older 6^-room 9Btozy
home, central, quiet, con- -----------------------
venlent location. BxcaUent MANCHESTER 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Aaao- 
elates, 648-6129, 648-6776.

rage, Hutchins Agency, Real- vERNON — Acre plus, high 
tors, 6495834. scenic location. $6,900. Bolton

MANCHESTER — Croft Dr. ] ^ ® ’ Jernon, h a l ^ r e  ^,200. 
Immaculate 9room Ranch, ^ ^ a n i w ro W.OOO. Hayes
garage, aluminum sldipg. Agency, 6W-0181.______________

ANDOVER — Wooded buUdtag$28,900. Frechette Realtors,

two - famUy, 
large lot, 5-5 in good condition, 
near everything. Call cm this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6880.

tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 
4585, 6491021.

IMMACULATE 7-room Raised 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, Utch- FTVE-BEDR(X)M Ootonlal, two 
en has buUt-ta oven and range, 
large airy Uvtag room, dining

Proporffy 
r 74

room, 2 bathroenns, huge fam
ily room and 2-car garage. 
Only $83,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492818.

years old, aluminum siding, (XJVENHIY — Log cabin sum- 
2ii baths, formal dining room, mer cottage, fireplaced Uvtag 
first-floor family room, mod- room, cmnpletely carpeted, 
em  kitchen with buUt-tas, 2- e n c lo ^  p o i ^  exodlent cem- 
car garage. $48,960. PhUbrick dltion, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200. Agency, 6490181.

WE NEED HELP
Salaswofflen and Cashier —  Full and Fart-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded' by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come In and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
schedule.

FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE
Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester

Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
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About Town
Full Gospel CSirlstian Fellow

ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
dscusslon tonight at 7:S0 at 
Orangre Hall.

Mountain Laurel Oiapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Russian-Ameri- 
can National Center, 21S Weth
ersfield Ave., Hartford. The re
hearsal is open to all women in
terested in Joinings this four-part 
harmony chorus.» ___

Randall Standish Spencer, son 
(rf Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin A. 
Spencer of 60 Thomas Dr., re
ceived a BA from Elon 
(N. C.) College at summer com
mencement exercises last Sun
day. He Is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Jehovah’s l^tnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7 :30 and a 
service meeting at 8 ;30 at King
dom Hall.

Navy PO 3. C. Paul J. Mori- 
arty Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Moriarty of 27 Lilac 
St., recently reported for duty 
at the Marine Corps Base at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will have its annual 
picnic Simday afternoon at the 
home of Albert Heavisides, 57 
Baldwin Rd.

Teen dances at the Mamches- 
ter High School parking lot have 
been discontinued for the rest 
of the summer. The announce
ment was made tbday by Melvin 
R. Seibold, Manchester recree^ 
Uon director.

1-86 W ideniug Proposals 
On Public Hearing Agenda

CRUISES
Everywhere Under The Sun
We represent all cruise lines whether it be. Around-the- 
World or to the sunny Caribbean. All you have to do 
is enjoy the magniflcient elegance of cruising atop the 
white caps.

The first public hearing, on 
proposed widening of the Wilbur 
Cross highway in Manchester 
has ^ e n  scheduled for Sept. 17.

The part of Rt. 1-86 under con
sideration starts one-tenth of a 
mile east of Slater St., and goes 
easterly to one-tenth of a mile 
etist of Dobson Rd. in Vernon. 
It Is 2.6 miles long.

The project is now in the pre
liminary design stage. Design 
completion is scheduled for De
cember 1971, with construction 
to start in the spring of 1972. 
Estimated completion date is 
summer of 1974, as the deadline 
for all federal-funded projects 
already begun is June 30, 1974.

A preliminary index plan, dat
ed Aug. 12, shows a new inter
change in the Oakland St.-Tol
land Tpke. area. Among the re
located streets in the area are 
Deming St., Tolland Tpke., and 
Oakland St. A new road will be 
constructed to connect Hale St. 
to Deming St., and it appears 
that McNall St. might be elimi
nated.

An exit and entrance ramp for 
the weotbobund lane of 1-86 will 
be constructed off Deming St., 
opposite Avery St. Similar 
ramps for the eastbound lane

will Join Tolltuid Tpke. opposite 
Oakland St.

The basic plan lor the widen
ing of tjie Wilbur Cross calls 
for five lanes in each direction 
as far as the Vernon Circle, 
narrowing to four lanes each 
way.to Mile Hill Rd. (Rt. 31) in 
Rockville.

Tolland Tpke., in addition to 
being relocated in an arc south 
of its existing position, will be 
widened to four lanes. Parker 
St. will remain where it is.

The preliminary map also 
shows a 1 ,000-foot segment of 
the Hockanum River being re
routed south of its present 
course. The part of the river to 
be moved is opposite Parker St.

The town has plans for a 
linear park along the river in 
this area. A 10-foot strip of 
land next to the river has been 
set aside by the developer of 
the adjoining land, Simon Kon- 
over. He intends to build a 
shopping center on tthe 21-acre 
parcel, and was recently grant
ed a zone change to Business 
in  there.

It is yet unknown how many 
properties will be affected by 
the proposed construction. The 
hearing is scheduled for Sept. 
17 in Bailey Aundltorlum of the 
high school.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V m T D fd  hOUBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, no<m-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m .; private rooma, 10! a.m.- 
< p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tiine except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Seif Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live mln- 
ntea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no Umlt in 
self-service.

John G. Tyler, 29 Walnut St.; 
Joseph Reader, 333 IBidwell St.; 
Ralph G. Brown Jr., 414 Parker 
St.; Russell Haugh, East Hart
ford.

Also, Philip J. Euzenas, 40 
PaJmer Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Beatrice C. Peterson, 62 
Horton Rd.; Mrs. Lena Milton, 
50 Clinton St.; Mrs. Daisy S. 
Valentine, South Glastonbury; 
M rs.'Linda Blais, East Hart
ford; David P. Miller, 2660 El
lington Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Jolm C. Marcotte, 201 
E. Center St.; Richard P. Han- 
naford, 98 Berkley Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Velina O. Reynolds, North- 
bridge, Mass.; Mrs. Spirita Bal- 
biano. Brandy St., Bolton; 
William Kendall and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. James Nlcol and 
daughter, 62 W. Main St., Rock
ville.
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Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE US FOR

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY!

MATIONAL ANo'woilLDerDe TAAVKi. AAAANOIMINVi ;̂̂
. AieUMt l  • ceu illt  • NOTfl,! * CA6 66HTALI • TpUllir .lafiTtw ioMiQNjnNra£9usToiimT

• KENDALL OIL PR4H1CCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PAB’TS
• FACTORV TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL OARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or OMAC RUDGET PLAN
Call 648-5288 w  Stop in for on Appohitment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, MO.
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

Hi Hi - HO HO
Here Are The Facts—  
Ifs Not Just Hot A ir . . .  

Elect To Shop At

TEMPLE
Floor CoveriRg

BRO
mSTALLED

D U P O N T

501
1XT

JSSJSSSXSSSSi,

Sq. Yds.
lOOS 501 N  

NYLON PILE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding

'299In f diar'sU Tenipla Floor you got coipolli
luxurious and practical but also 

pncvQi lira vivfwir corpvT 
[holds up bocHitlfuHy in tho hooviast traffic 

roshting soil, stains and footprints. 
Ilt's tightly woran with double |uto bock 
(for yeors of waor. Decorator colors.

Includes Carpet, Paddiag 
and Expert Taoklem 

Installation!

Sq. Yds. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

2M.7t
337.15

Sq. Y(^. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

262.1S

ARMSTRONG
OR

SHINYL VINYL
INLAID

LINOLEUM
INSTALLED IN KITCHEN 

UP TO 9 X 12

PREPARATION EXTRA

KITCHEN CARPET
GOOD SELECTIONa i f lL E c n o N  9 1 1 0 9 S

374.50 ô  COLORS I I "

5 FT. TUB 
EffCLOSURE
^ 7 . 9 5

Tnrtallatloti. Extra

GHMKEITWnH

WE HONOR

INSTALLEO
CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

' Installed Up To The Celling

$ 3 5 - 0 0

With 2 Pc. Fixture

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET TEL. 643-6692

The Administration reminds 
vlMtors that with cionstmctlon 
under way, parking space Is 
limited, visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exlsto.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Donald E. E. Anderson, 231 
Green R d.; Mrs. Judith Ann 
Boucher, 102A Downey Dr., 
Mrs. Rachel P. Casasanta, 82 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor; 
William A. Dletrichsen, French 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ruth S. Eas
ter, 10 Lewis St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Catherine A. Franzosa, 181 
Summit St.

Also, Mrs. Margaret P. Has
kell, 23 Hartland Rd.; Mrs. Do
lores T. Hazard, East Hampton; 
J<^m W. Hoffman, 149 Union St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gladys M. Hol- 
lay, Stafford Springs; Leslie 
Hunter, 243 E. Center St.; Mrs. 
Barbara J. LaBonte, 44 Hill- 
crest Dr., Rockville.

Also, Yvon LeBrun, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover; John A. Lucas 
Jr., 94 Tt'acy Dr.; Mrs. Shirley 
M. Miller, Somers; Leon F. Mc- 
Cue, 38 Hyde St.; Mrs. Tillie 
Sheptoff, 119 White St.; Mrs. 
Constance R. Upson, Salem, 
Mass.; James A. Virginia, 28 
Russell Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Val
erie Wetherell, 79 Cushman Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger How
land, 129J Rachel R d.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arvln LaBIer 
Jr., Wllllmantlc; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shanahan, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wocho- 
skl, 259 Benedict Dr., Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edward P. Sheehan, Wheeling 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Eleanore L. 
Kennard, Storrs; David A. 
Mathewson, 84 Weaver Rd.; 
Prances L. Skoglund, 1 Union 
PI.; William M. Welch, 29 Pul
ton Rd.; Charles W. Chambers 
Sr., 832 Tolland 'Tpke.; George 
E. Ruoff, East Hartford.

Also, Loring A. Ventura, 
Ridgewood Trail, Coventry; 
Harvey Wilcox, 29 Cottage St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia W. Allison, Merrow;

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT ANU DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
OUR OWN CURED BRISKET 
U.SJlJl. OHOIOE

Corned
HEAD CUT

lb

WHOLE

BEEF TENDERLOIN lb*2.19
EXTRA LEAN

Hamburg 5X“^^ib.89“
U.S.D.A. OHOIOE 
1st 4 RIBS

Rib Roast .̂98°
OUR OWN CURED EXTRA LEAN — FRESH GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Scotch Ham ^ ,*1^ Chuck Ground 89°
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grofe & W e ige l— Mucke's  —  First Prize

FRANKFURTS and Cold Cuts
45 VARIETIES —  SLICED TO ORDER

OUR OW N MADE —  POTATO SALAD —  COLE SLAW

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

AFTER U  YEARS AS DECORATOR TO THE TRADE W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS

OPENS TO PUBLIC
NOW YOU CAN DEAL DIRECT WITH THE DRAPERY, UPHOLSTERY AND SLIPCOVER 
WORKROOM THAT HAS FOR YEARS BEEN SERVING RETAIL, DEPARTMENT, FURNI
TURE AND FABRIC STORES.

CUSTOM MADE

SLIP COVERS
3 PC. LIVING ROOM SOFA & 2 CHAIRS

Custom m ido-<u l A  pinntd In your hemt. You ctiooso from a lovtly Mloctton 
of fabric at up to V i Iht prica. Many with Scotchgard, Am trica 's flnast fabric 
houtat Graff, Wavarly, Schumachar, Harrington'and moro.

REUPHOLSTERY 

88®°

00
LABOR PLUS 

COST OF FABRIC

Labor Spaclal of 3 pc. Liv
ing Room. Fabric addi
tional. Wg strip your 
old fumlturg to tho framt 
and cbmpittaty robuHd it 
to btttar than now con
dition with tho latfst fab
rics.

CALL FOR AN  
AT-HOME DECORATO: 

APPOINTMENT 
643-9652

W

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
Ctistotn-Mide To Your Special Needs. W e Make 
Roman Drapes, Austrian Shades, Swags, Jabeta, 
Cornice or even a simple pair of drapes. Select 
from gigantic group of decorator fabrics.

FREE INSTALLATION

Phone 

643-9652

TODAY-SUNDAY
W a are no farther away than your phont. 
One call can be tha answer to all of your 
decorating problems. One of our decorators 
will call on you, with a marvtiout collection 
of fabric carpeting or furniture ityles. No 
obligation of course. You’ll bo ^ad yon 
called B IDW ELL  INTERIORS.

CREDIT
TERMS

AVAILABLE W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS m
Manchester— Since 1956

CALL TODAY 643-9652 9 A.M.-9 P.M. FOR APPOINTMENT
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The W eather

Clear, cool tonight; low in 50s. 
Tomorrow sunny; high about 
80. Sunday—fair, becoming
cloudy with late sbowera likely.

PRICE TEN CENTS

r Student Says Officer 
Appeared to Signal 

For Gunfire at Kent

M anikia 
Laughs Up 
His S l^ve

KENT, Ohio (AP) — A Kent commission would not seek In- PHILiAiDELiPHIA (AP) — 
State University freshman told formation that should properly Herman, the reluctant manikin.
the President’s Commission on be presented o a grcmd Jury 
Campus Unrest today he saw a first.
National Guard lieutenant give Woodring told newsmen out- 
what appeared to be a hand sig- side the hearing room the crffi- 
nal to fire at the time four stu- cers was not the same one 
dents were slain on the unlversl- whose picture appeared in Ufe 
ty campus last May. magazine after the shooting.

The commission concluded This was a reference to a plc- 
the hearings here shotlly after- tore of a guardsman who ap- 
noon and announced that a peered to be pointing a .46-cali- 
wbrklng seminar would be held ber pistol at a crowd of stu- 
tomorrow in Washington, D.C., dents. He did not elaborate, 
for state, city and campus secu- Woodring gave his testimony 
rlty law enforcement officials, on events at the time of the 
Representatives of the National shooting and had been dls— 
Guard also were invited. missed as a witness when John

James C. Woodring Jr., 19, of Kirby Jr., deputy executive dl- 
Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio, said the rector of the commission, ques- 
Heutenant had a pistol in his tloned him. 
right hand, turned toward the “ There was a lieutenant or 
troops, raised the gun In the air, whatever he was with a pistol, 
then turned toward a crowd of who. In my opinion, gave someffHirlanfa < > « ■  .*kind of a hand signal to fire,’ ’students "and started to fire 
point blank into the ground.” 

Woodring said the volley of 
shots from guardsmen took 
place at the same time. He said 
he was standing beside Taylor 
Hall at the time.

Woodring said, he then de
scribed the hand motions of the 
officer and was quickly dis
missed by Scranton.

He said students who had 
, been Jeering and throwing rocks

He said the noise was so great . guardsmen seemed to feel b I4«.u guaTosmen seemea lo leei
they had won a victory as the 
guardsmen headed back over a 
grassy knoll toward their start
ing point. They were almost half

he could not hear what the lieu
tenant said.

Woodring testified on the final 
day of the commission’s three- 
day hearing at Kent State Uni
versity, where four students 
were shot to death and 1 1  others 
wounded In a confrontation with 
National Guardsmen May 4.

Woodring was not asked for 
grat detail about the shooting.

Commission (Chairman Wil
liam W. Scranton has said the

stood frozen for four hours while 
police, guards and man-hunting 
dogs prowled a department 
store searching for a mysterious 
burglar.

Finally the manikin laughed 
and the search was over.

Herman, a 14-year-old whose 
last name was withheld, told 
Judge William J. McLaughlin 
he spent the evening of July 19 
shopping at Gimbels and fell 
asleep on a sofa in the furniture 
department.

The boy gave this account;
He woke about midnight and 

found himself alone in the dark
ened store. He discovered the 
telephones were dead and he 
ws locked in. So he spent sev-

(See Page Seven)

Living Costs 
Rose Again 
Last Month

WASHINGTON (AP) — Liv
ing costs posted the third.

Cong Forces Fire Mortars 
At Cambodians Near Capital

way to that starting point when straight monthly rise of four-
the shooting occurred.

A staff member*? of the com
mission earlier testified that 29 
Ohio guardsmen “ fired a mini
mum of 54 shots in 11 seconds” 
during the incident.

(See Page Eight)

In  New H aven

Seale Contradicts 
Sams’ Testimony

By DAN HALL the court he had advised the
Associated Press Writer Panther leader not to give tes- 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— timony before he comes to trial 
National Black Panther chair- himself.
man Bbby G. Seale, testifying “ I have advised Mr. Seale not 
against his attorney’s advice, to- to testify. He is facing serious 
day contradicted testimony by charges,’ ’ Garry said, 
the state’^  star witness in the Defense attorney Theodore I. 
kldnaping  ̂ and conspiracy trial Koskoff asked Seale if he knew 
ot Panther member Lonnie Me- Sams by a nickname. "I heard 
Lucas. ‘Crazy George’ but I didn’t know

Seale, who was brought to New who that was,”  he replied. He 
Haven from Jail at Montville said he tied the names to Sams 
to testify, said he had met the “ only months and months 
State’s leading witness, George later.”
Sams Jr., only once—in April Koskoff also questioned Seale 
1968, when Sams was disciplin- about the phrase "off the pig.” 
ed by the Panthers for alleged- Seale said the term means “ to 
ly stabbing a party member. get the power structure out of 

Sams has testified that Seale the community”  emd tom neigh- 
was in New Haven in May 1909 borhood control over to the peo- 
and gave him orders to kill Pan- pie.
ther member Alex Rackley. “ Does It mean to kill the po- 
Sam quoted Seale as telling jjee?” Koskoff asked, 
him: “ A pig Is a pig. Do away "No, it does not,”  Seale re- 
wlth him. Off the . . .”  plied.

"Does it mean kill anyone?” 
the attorney asked.

“ No,”  Seale said.
McLucas, 24, completed two 

days of testimony in his trial 
Panther Thursday, testifying that he 

drove Rackley, Kimbro and 
Sams to a swamp 35 miles from 
New Haven on May 21, 1669, 
where Rackley was shot.

McLucas, a Panther organiz
er in Ckmnectlcut, said that

tenths of one per cent in July. 
However, the government said 
today that, when seasonal fac
tors were considered, it repre
sented a slight easing of the na
tion’s worst inflation in 20 
years.

Price increases for food, 
transportation, medical care 
and some housing costs were 
the major factors in last 
month’s rise that pushed the La
bor Department’s Consumer 
Price Index up to 135.7.

'The figure means it

A favorite pastime of soldiers the world over is trying to catch up on lost 
sleep. The Indochina war is no exception. At left, a trooper of the 101st Air
borne Division naps beside his machinegun after a patrol near Hue, South Viet
nam. At right, Cambodian soldier sleeps on a wooden bed. (AP Photofax)

Senate Votes to Cut Funds 
Allotted Allies in Viet War

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
took Senate has voted on the eve of 

$13.57 last month for every $10 Vice President Spiro T. Agfnew’s 
worth of typical family pur- Asian tour to cut supplemental 
chases in the 1957-69 period on allowances for South Korean 
which the index is based. and Thailand troops fighting in

The Bureau of Labor Statis- Vietnam, 
tics said the July hike, on a sea- The action, which could be ov- 
sonally adjusted basis, was ertumed in a Senate-House 
three-tenths of one per cent, conference, came Thursday de- 
Thls was the same as the sea- spite a warning by Sen. Strom 
sonal fig;ure in June and was the Thurmond, R-S.C., that it could 
smallest two-month rise in more prompt the two countries to quit 
than two years, on a seasonal the war and slow U.S. wlth- 
basis. drawal from Vietnam.

The bureau also reported that It could stir a strong reaction 
average weekly earnings of ap- in South Korea and Thailand, 
proxlmately 46 million rank- whose leaders frequently have 
and-flle workers rose $1.02 to expressed concern about state- 
$121.07 per week. After adjust- ments and actions of antiwar 
ment for price increases, this senators.
represented a slight rise in pur- Agnew leaves from CalifonUa

however, remains far below the 
U.S. level.

Pulbright said the highest spe
cial combat allowance for 
American forces in Vietnam is 
$65 per month while a Thai lieu
tenant gets $120 from the United 
States.

The payments stem from 
agreements under which the 
Aslan nations send troops to 
Vietnam.

The Armed Services Q>mmit- 
tee said in its report accompa
nying the $19.2 billion military 
procurement bill that Pentagon 
funds should not be used to aid 
the Cambodian government. 
BYilbrlght’s amendment puts

dlan government on terms of a 
U.S. military assistance pro
gram for that hard-pressed In
dochinese nation.

But such details as the 
amount and source of the funds 
were withheld pending consulta
tions between the State Depart
ment and the Foreign Relations 
Committee. A $60 million figure 
has been mentioned.

Earlier in the year, the Nixon 
administration sent $8.9 million 
in aid to Cambodia from excess 
military assistance funds.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Citing 
a campaign by senators opposed 
to the Vietnam war, Sen. Robert 

that into the bill and extends it j  poie, R-Kan., said today he 
to Laos. ^ 1 1  seek to bar members of

_______ ___  _ The Pulbright amendments congress from pressuring col-
ch^ing power, but purchasing Saturday for the Asian visit. He were brought up after the Sen- leagues through adverUslng.
power was still nearly one per will meet with leaders in South ate reached an impasse on an a speech prepared for the ^___
cent below a year earUer. Korea, Thailand, South Vietnam amendment to replace the draft senate. Dole said he will try to weekly.

" — '-----  — all-volunteer *....... ...............

By T. JEFF WILLIAMS 
Associated Press Writer

PHNOM PENH, Cambo
dia (AP)—^Viet (jong and 
North Vietnamese forces 
within sight of Phnom 
Penh slammed mortars 
into Cambodian defense 
lines across the Mekong 
River from the royal pal
ace, a military spokesman 
reported today. But hiuYi 
fighting reported Thurs
day within six miles of the 
capital eased off.

Heavy losses were reported 
on both sides. ’The spokesman 
said at least 19 Cambodian 
troops were klUed and 124 
wounded. He claimed 500 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong were 
killed, a claim that foreign ob
servers generally viewed with 
skepticism.

The spokesman said while 
some enemy troops fired a few 
mortars into government posi
tions dlrecUy across the mile- 
wide river from the royal pa
lace, the bulk of the enemy 
force was about six miles north
east of the capital. The mortar 
fire “ was Just a probe to check 
our defenses and draw them 
out,”  he added.

The Cambodian forces re
treated about two miles south
ward to PreTc Kraboa from Prek 
Tameak late Thursday after 
Prek Tameak was overrun by 
heavily armed enemy forces. 
The Cambodian spokesman said 
the withdrawal was a tacUcal 
move to permit allied bombers 
to hammer the enemy.

Only small ground skirmishes 
were reported in South Viet
nam, and the U.S. Command be
gan cutUng back Its B6R raids. 
The Pentagon announcement 

Wednesday, and an undertaker Thursday that the giant hlgh-al- 
asked officials of Hlllcrest Me- Utude bombers would ^  re- 
mortal Gardens about a free duced to an average of 1,000 
plot. sorties a month, a sortie being

James Livesay, cemetery one flight by one bomber. ’The 
manager, went to the home of average rate recenUy has been 
Williams’ mother, Mrs. Mary 1,400 a month, Informed sources 
Campbell, and said he would said.
face lawsuits from white buyers Qualified sources said all B62 
if he violated the “ whites only” 
clause of the 5,766 contracts the 
cemetery has entered since it 
began in 1964.

“ When they told me this, I ’m 
the kind of person who says if 
it’s privately owned, I say it's 
theirs and that’s okay,”  said 
Mrs. Campbell, a 36-year-old 
pastry cook who earns $74.83

Dead Soldier 
W ho’s Black 
Denied a Plot

PORT PIERCE, Pla. (AP) — 
A cemetery that advertises free 
burial plots to former service
men won’t take a young soldier 
killed In Vietnam. Spec. 4 Pon- 
dexteur E. Williams is unwant
ed because he’s black.

Williams, 20, was killed by a 
mortar barrage Aug. 8 in Viet
nam. His body arrived home

raids in the future would be 
flown from U-Tapao Air Base in 
Thailand. The B62s that have

(See Page Eiflit)

McLucas is the first Panther 
to come to trial in the May 1969 
slaying of Rackley. He is charg
ed with kidnaping, conspiracy 
and binding.

Sams and another 
member, Warren Kimbro, have 
pleaded guilty to second-degree 
murder and turned state’s evi
dence.

Seale is charged with conspi
racy to murder, conspiracy to _
kidnap and kidnaping leading to when 'he ' got into the car to 
death. drive, he thought Rackley was

Seale tesUfied after a court- to be taken to a bus staUon. He 
house meeting with two other 33^̂  he shot Rackley because he 
Panther leaders, defense minis- was afraid of Sams, who was 
ter Huey Newton and chief of giving the orders, 
staff David Hilliard. Kimbro has admitted shooting

Before Seale testified, his at
torney, caiarles R. Garry, told (See Page Eight)

Consumer prices were 6.9 per and Taiwan. with an all-volunteer force, amend a 1946 act regulating lob-
cent above July of 1969, a slight Sen. J. W. Pulbright, D-Ark., Stennis has refused to agree to hying to include congressmen
drop in the 6 per cent rate of chairman of the Foreign Rela- a voting Ume. who solicit funds to bring pres-
Inflation that has prevailed for tions Committee, sponsored the The Senate planned to turn to sure on their House and Senuie
the past year and a half amendment, which passed by a series of other amendments to colleagues

EYK>d prices rose slightly more voice vote after an endorsem ent...........................
than seasonally in July, with Sen John S t e ^ ,  D-

ery and dairy products, the bu- Serrices Committee 
r^ u  said. Meats, poultry and t e ’ h ^ ‘
fish rose less than usual for f
Tulv and vesretables declined giving allied troopsJu^, ana veptaoies aeciinea. supplemental allowances

The report said over-all food American forces receive
(See Page Eight) for combat. Their overall pay.

the military purchasing bill to- ^hg amendment is baaed on 
day—starting with a proposal activities bn behalf of the Mc- 
by Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., Govem-Hatfield proposal to 
to reduce rotation of military force withdrawal of U.S. forces 
personnel around the globe by from Indochina by the end of 
26 per cent. He said it would 9̂7^
save $140 million this year. "is  it proper for a senator to

Meanwhile, the State Depart- seek to influence other senators 
ment disclosed agreement had
been reached with the Cambo- (See Page Thirteen)

Australia Lures

U.S. and Mexico 
Delineate Border

‘Happy Country Down Under’ 
Drawing Weary Americans

" I ’m the kind of person who 
wouldn’t want to cause nobody 
any trouble. I’m going to bury 
my boy in the black cemetery 
Sunday.”

“ I really felt awful bad about 
it,”  Mrs. Campbell SEiid 'Thurs
day night. “ He could go over 
there and fight war and the col
or didn’t mean anything. He 
could sit down and eat and the 
color didn’t mean anything. 
Then he’s dead and the color 
means something.”

Livesay offered to pay the 
$156 for a plot at Pine Grove, 
customary burial place for 
blacks in Fort Pierce. Mrs. 
Campbell said she was undecid
ed about accepting the offer.

Livesay said the threat of law 
suits made Ills decision firm;

(See Page Ten)
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Map locates Phnom Penh, 
capital of Cambodia, where 
Cong attacked. Cambodian 
army fell southward from 
Prek Tameak to Prek Kra- 
bea. (AP Ptaotofax Map)

PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexi
co (AP) — President Nixon and 
President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
said today they have agreed to 
re-establish the middle of the 
Rio Grande as the boundary be
tween their two nations to re
solve century-old disputes along 
their 2,000-mlie border.

In a Joint communique as they 
were winding up a 26-hour visit 
here, they also established fixed 
12-mile maritime ixiundaries in 
the Gulf of Mexico and the Pa
cific Ocean.

A treaty will be drafted to be 
ji submitted for approval by the 

Senates of both nations.
Hie two presidents empha

sized their belief that the agree
ment approved in this Pacific 
coast resort “ is an historic

the waters received by Mexico 
from the lower Colorado River.

The issue involves salt content 
stemming from irrigation on the 
U.S. side. Further study and 
proposals were called for on this 
matter.

In their statement, Nixon and 
Diaz Ordaz reaffirmed their de
termination to suppress the illi
cit international traffic in mari
juana, narcotics and dangerous 
drugs, which they said "has en
dangered the well being of both 
countries.”  They called on their 
attorneys general, who also met 
here, to promote the “ closest 
cooperation”  in the drug control 
effort.

The two chief executives
hoped to end territorial contro
versy forever between their two 

achievement. ’They predicted nations by setting the boundary 
“ the resultant treaty will be one between Texas and Mexico in 
of the most significant agree- the center of the Rio Grande, 
ments between their two gov- “ Two peoples married by ge- 
emments in this century." ogn:aphy should have no prob-

Durlng the 2%-hour meeting lems in delineating our bor- 
Thursday afternoon President ders;”  Diaz Ordaz told report- 
Nlxon also proposed certain new 3^9. ^
measures he said “ would result
In significant Improvement”  In (See Page Fourteen)

By IAN McCAUSLAND 
Associated Press Writer

SYDNEY (AP) — Tension in 
the United States is the main 
reason for an increase in the 
number of Americans migrating 
to Australia. 'This is the conclu
sion of a survey by the psychol
ogy section of the government’s 
Immigration Department.

The Inveestlgatlon Indicated 
that unlike the majority of the 
1.6 million migrants—mainly 
from Britain and Europe—who 
have settled in Australia since 
World War n , Americans are 
not seeking higher salaries, bet
ter housing or even Job aa- 
vancement.

“ Hiey just want taget away,”  
said an immigration official.

The number of American mi
grants is still small; The esti- 
pnated 3,600 this year is fewer 
than 2 per cent of Australia’s 
annual intake. But it is increas
ing; 10 years ago only 780 
Americans came here as set
tlers.

Australia has maintained a 
hands-off policy toward tITe 
United States as a mign̂ nnt 
source. Ihe Canberra govern
ment has been anxious to avoid 
being accused of “ people-poach
ing.”

This attitude is changing. Im -. 
migration bOnister Phillip 
Lynch, 36, says: “ The United

States is a growing source of 
valuable h i g h - q u a l i t y  ml- 
g r̂ants.”

Australia has immigration of
fices in New York, Washington 
Eind San BVanclsco. Two bif- 
reaus, in Chicago and Los An
geles, are scheduled to open 
soon.

The new offices do not neces
sarily herald a move for an all- 
out campaign, but merely a 
wish to serve potential migrants 
better and to cope with the in
creasing flow of inquiries.

Two years ago, there were
76.000 inquiries. This Jumped to
100.000 last year. In the first six 
months of 1970 the total was 
61,664.
, The only aggressive step has 

been taken by the state govern
ment of New South Wales in its 
effort to overcome a critical 
teacher shortage.

Independently, the state’s Ed
ucation Department reached the 
sai^e ccHicIusions about tension 
as the survey. It advertised: 
"Teach in the happy country 
down Inder.”

The respcsise was astounding,' 
with 11,000 Americans asking 
fuither information to the one 
insertion advertisement in 
newspapers in seven cities. New 
York, Washington, St. Louis, 
San Francisco; Loe Angeles, 
New Orleans and Chicago.

The fact that the psychologi
cal survey was commissioned at 
all shows at least the growing 
awareness here of America as a 
source for migrants. The survey 
was aimed at Improving coun
seling techniques and g;ivlng 
better service to intending mi
grants.

The Investigation covered 129 
American migrants, all of 
whom had been in Australia for 
more than three months but less 
than a year.

Fifty-three of these inter
viewed were married with chil
dren, 29 mairied with no chil
dren, and 37 single people.

The families were almost 
unanimous: They wanted to es
cape the tension and pressure of 
life in the United States, they 
said.

Other motivations included 
race problems, smog, pollution, 
overcrowding and even traffic 
Jams.

These subjects were men
tioned, too, by the young mar- 
rleds and the singles, though 
their main reason for coming to 
Australia w m  a wish to travel 
and to experience life In another 
country.

According to the probe, the 
Americans were better educat
ed than the average migrant.

(See Page Fourteen)

U.S. Surveillance 
Rejected by Egypt

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS reconnaissance. But both the 
Egypt today rejected Ameri- U.S. stiggesUcm and the Egyp- 

can surveillance of the bQddle tian rejection were formalities 
East cease-fire by satellite and because the Soviet Union ail- 
U2 spy plane, calling the plan a ready has large numbers of mll- 
“ pretext for espionage.”  PoUti- Itary personnel on duty with 
cal circles in Israel said this Egypt’s air and missile forces, 
showed Cairo had “ something to and needs no hl^-flying planes 
hide.”  or spaceships to keep it abreast

Such reconnaissance, “ even if of developments, 
undertaken over Israeli-held in Israel, oppoeition partiiss 
territories, could provide Israel demanded that the Israeli par- 
with additional advantages in Uament be recalled from its 
the present delicate circum- summer vacation for an urgoit 
stances,”  said Cairo's semloffi- debate on Israeli-Amertcan re
ctal newspaper A1 Abram. latlons, and the state radio said

The Egyptian statement came qis lawmakers probably would 
as a surprise. When the United return to Jerusalem on Monday. 
States announced earUer in the opposiUon was expected
week that it was u n d erta l^  to try to exploit the rift between 
connaissance and had Informed ^.S. and IsraeU govem- 
Egypt, it was generally under- Washington’s refus-
stood that it was being done ^  ^  baeWng to the U-
wlth Cairo s c o ^ n t . raell chaiges that Egypt has vl-

A1 Ahram said E ^ U s  stand cease-fire by moving
had been k n o ^  ^1 along It antiaircraft mlssUes closer
added that the United S ^ s  ^
“ n ^ t  adopt a n eu t^  stand re- ^
g a ^  this l ^ e ”  If it is later- ^ease-flre, Jordan’s King Hus- 
ested in seeing peace in the President Qa-
Mlddle East.  ̂  ̂ mal Abdel ^ r ,  were

A1 Egypt also had ^ g  ^  Cairo to discuss strategy
turned down an American
suggestim lor Soviet high-level (See Page Eight)


